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j•.. State Will Do Zoning 	L. 

Unless We Act: Swofford 

1 14 

R% I)iVA ISTES 	 n10u1% still smartn because t( the adoption of legislation 
Herald Staff Writer 	 expanding requirements in municipal annexation and 

zoning, said the Th.Cownv (Orange. Seminole and Oweolai 

	

A1.TAMOSTE SPRINGS-Mayor Laarenet Swofford told 	agwwnlcs ail] help peotect the rights of municipalities. 

	

an audience of Seminole governmental leaders and AdS tSors 	"The cities are banding together for political pressure." 

	

Wediwada nlØiL if the cities and the county cannot work out 	Brown said, He continued that four cities iCamelberry, 

	

a compatible cornprehensie 700Ing ordinance and t&M use 	li'ngwood, Altamonte Springs and Winter Springs) went to 
plan. 'Tallahassee will do it for Us." 	 the four members of the Seminole County legislative 

	

State Rep, Vrnce Fechtel R4eeabur'g from the 	Delegation and were unsuccessful in killing the annexation 
audience of a CAI.NC) Council of local Government )  
meeting urged the governmental bodies to work together and 
agrefed 	iJ Swoff' 	 of forthcoming Mate 	He said with 26 cities In the tri'county council, the 

organisation, when banded together to push municipal 

	

'I would like Seminole County to be a model for the 	wishes, will have more clout 

	

state,' Fcchtel said. "For good quaHt) controlled growth, It 	Brown alsodefended theCAt.NO'nunc1l. CAl.Otsnota 
wouldtwhcwweustodoa goodob, wadded 	 "super government" nor ts the Th.4nunt )eAguen( citima 	 PRIDE IN FAMILY IRLE 

Meanwhile. Win ter 	rIngt 'davor C,rnnville Brown, 	super government, Brown said - 
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view of Sanford's North Park Avenue from his 	tN)uflty'.S 13(1 member law enforcement agenc 	
Local Politico 'Cain 't Say No', 	
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fourth floor Courthouse office that contrast 	24 hours a day. The dispatcher's gaze is pin 

	

sharply with the continual hustle and hustle of 	pointed on a map c the county and flashing 
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highways clog during peak traffic hours But 	units answering complaints that grow in Counts 	OR PAY NOTHING 
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shs has become, Public' Service defend himself before a Cwtwillberegulatinguti1itic 	FAUST DRUG STORE 	 Stitts can tow stusiie (loan, 

halh hazard 	 C'ommLcsrnner Commissioner nittianal television audience, m the future," she commented. 	407 E. is? St.. Sanford 	 assistance itself. 
herald Staff britrr 	 Councilman Clifford .iordar, argued he thought the fee 	Hawkins has learned not to us Ms Hawkins said she has found nal'. half 	Jest 	 Mail Orders Filled 	 In earl% August, Jpaiu" 

es 	
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eajve, but voted with council 	charge the higher one 	no when it counts 	 Watergate to be a hhic'P, niark 	' 	 " 

l'rime Minister Kakuem Tanaka 

	

WINTLh SiIJNGS - Acting prompth on complaints 	 Residents from the Meadowlark Subdivision requested 	 against all gmliucians 	001 
: 

	

fro:.. rcsidenz.s about the "unkempt" condition of the city's 	council adopt a fence orduiance for their subdivision 	 Speakiric at it,.' (rriast.e 	 ,:ranting $10 ',utlh 'n !' 10 I  

umnversitit' The iilont' 	i' tar'-  'ruutionl facIlIi 	C"iruL"r. Jz;. !aath reported 	 Their complaint waz. sparked bs one particular 'grudge', 	Or I a n do A d v er 115 In 	An ardent flcpubli. 
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clean-up, and is reach to put the facth: "baLI; in shape." 	Pugh, which obstructs 	 t the vies, ca 	ites an eyesore, and is 	night, 	the 	-Maitland has been corrupted to the point prcigranis which hut'..' hi.'tu Putt 

	

He said he is looking for concerned citizens, particularly 	a fare hazard Council said the'.- would take action after in. 	housewife" fielded a variety of where nnrmalI 	idealistic by decreasing lurnis from lilt- 

	

teenagers. to help with mowing grass and making general 	vestigaung the situation, 	 questions almed at trapping her college political scienc US government and pri.stt - 
repairs. 	 Tim Rannick, president of the Seminole Cny Drug 	into declaring for the lieutenant students now accept as stan' foundations. 

	

Workers would be retniburitird to some extent. and they 	Action Committee, requested if donation from council for 	groverniorstup - and even the 	 Iri 	 Last September, the Mit.0 
should accomplish if lot in a few afternoons or weekends, he their proposed $,,fl(Kt budget for 1973-74 	 governors mansion list!! - 	"dirt% tricks department" ;tr.,1 bishi industrial group sit 'l 
added. 	 'This is our program, for our c'ammurut'.,' said Ran. 	managed to avoid them all. 	se 	financial slush funds LOW PRICE companies dcn.ated $1 tiiilti.'n I' 
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Only High Court Could Halt Its Flow 	
Reporters 

	

, 	~ 

Copley ,News ServIce 	 Aside from the provisions exempting the 	of damaging oil spills along the Alaskan tundra 	
Beat 

Within a few weeks legislation designed to 	
project from Continued legal broadsides by 	threaten wildlife and pose the additional danger 	

- f 
f 

environmentalists, the proponents' greatest 	of great oil spills along the route of huge tankers 	 . 	 a remove the last known legal barrier to the trans- 	
VWICfl-)' as a congressional decision to reject a 	carrying the oil from Valdez to West Coast ports 	 Leg i s Ia tion Alaska oil pipeline will be approved by Congress 	
proposed alternate route across Canada. The 	Congress has rejected these warnings by and go to the White House for President Nixon's 	consortium attacked this proposal by trans- 	voting down moves to make the pipeline comply expeded signature. 	
Alaska opponents by warning it would take from 	more strict

11 

	

ly with the Environmental Policy Act 	
Protection 

Yet those who have fought foryears in a 	
seven tolovearsto build such a line, three times 	and tOgivesuisfiledagainM the project pro,jL. 	 14 

bitter struggle with environmentalist groups still 
longer than the Alaskan route, cost three times 	over other court cases. 
as much and give Canada 51 per cent control of 	Unless environmentalists find another way 	

Ii 	SILSON 
Supreme Court might threaten the $3 billion-plus  
project to carry two million barrels of North 	

the project at a time when the United States 	to block a start of the Alaskan pipeline, work on 	 n ' (1trn b 	'.d that u can't legislate to protect 

Slope oil a day 800 miles south to the warm water 	
faces a mounting fuel shortage. 	 the project would begin in a few weeks, for 	people who are toolish. . but how about protecting people 

equipment and pipe long have been in place, 	fran foolish legislation!portofvaldezonAlaska'ssouthcentralcoastfor 	
The environmentalists' chief attack on the 	ready for a crank-up whenever the law would 	 .11w shipment by tanker to the "lower 48" states. 	project was a claim that it would create the peril 	allow 	 une Folks who tried to throw out the health clinic wi th the 

With an eye on the growing U.S. fuel thor 	- 	- ---. 	- 	 - - - ---- -- 	---- - 	 - - 	--- — 	- - - - I 	--- 	- 	--- 	----- 	tauiwa ter ... is to throw out Playboy Magazine. Penthouse, 

	

:,. 	tage, the House and Senate have passed Dramatics Near End 	 and other, lesser, publications. 

	

-, 	 measures authorizing the largest privately 	 The council asset tonight to officially hack down on its 
16 

I. 
funded construction project in history. health clinic caper.. faced by a petition signed by half the 

town's registered voters . but it probably will take a court Iach bill carries a key' provision so far as 	Watergate Enters Dull Phase ease on the magazines for these officials recant. pipeline advocates are concerned — exemption 
With all the problems this country faces ... with all the 

of the controversial undertaking from further 	 s:itvn: 	.-meriea hir a ion, ln time. of the President hcn the) d1 M'verai old political hants 	things local government must do to help the hardpprcssed 

	

; 	lawsuits aimed at halting it. 	 but a few conclusions are not have it to exercise. Unfar- accepted the authority too 	cithen scrape through another day... Longwood Is worried 
Even so, the project's chief foes, the 	Almost three months have nevertheless possible today. 	tunately, they discharged that casually, and that perhaps a 	about 'dirty pictures." 

Wilderness Society, Friends of the Earth and the 	elapsed since Sen. Er'ln's 	First, and with all due respect assumed authority over the few of them put ends above 	No paper has done more than this one to publicize the 
Environmental Defense Fund, likely will seek 	gavel fell on May II, to open the to the enthusia.wi, dedication actions, of sincere, dedicated means, When all of that is said, 	kgltlrnatc fears and complaints of mobile home owners 
some sort of redress from the Supreme Court 	hearings of his Senate corn- and abilit> of young people and loyal men — many quite however, It was the older and 	f.iced b recent count) ordinances banning trailers in 

mitt-re Some 3.s wt.riesses have Watergate ezhibit.s the value of new in their assignment.a — who mo-e sober heads who stopped 	commercial zones and threatening to evict them from cer- Ik)th versions also clear the way for granting 	
tesbfird voluminoush, }et, like experience. Certainly one of the were willing to accept it Un- the shady behavior, stopped 	lain agricultural lands. a government right-of-way for the pipeline — a 	the soap opera that the hearings basic causes of the tragedy was questioningly. 	 Watergate from being a larger 	And when faced with the implications of their moves, 

point bitterly challenged by environmentalists 
— 	 in sonic respects rrsembk, the that several arrogant young 	it would be less than fair not disaster than it already is. 	county commissioners pledged ton delegation from ('.11.0.11. 

and 	include a declaration that the project 	end does not appear in sight 	people exercised the authority to add the ;xstscilpt that 	 that "one-time-only" zoning will be found for all trailers save 
complies with the National Environmental 	No guilt or innocence has 	 those on land with sub-standard drainage. 
Policy Act of 1969. Lawsuits already reaching up 	been established, and members 	 . 	 it Is true that good inten tions make bad roads 

	

-"' 	
-. 	 especially when it rains.., but at the moment, mt "rain' 

would endanger fish, birds and animals along 	this really was not their obec- 	
.it 	 .'•i 

t'e Few  
observers really tic- 

to the Supreme Court contended the pipeline 	 t 	
isin theforrnoffearandlrrationalreactionsbymobilehonw 
owners. 

~~r 	
'%  '  SENATE 	 1 	It should come as no surprise that much wra th from 

the route and thus violates the act's provisions 	here them Most who have 	: 	 WATERGATE HEARINGS When Congress returns to work next month. 	endured the lengthy TV "
_ __ J 	 r _________________________ 

	

. 	 C it OP. members has descended on me since my earlier 
House and Senate conferees are expected to 	Jes would agree that the references to C.11.o.I', in the (1ock column. 	 f. 

It must be noted that three people -- most notably Mrs. agree on a compromise pipeline measure 	majority of the committee 	, 	 : 	.' 	

I Donna Brinkic of Sanford - hare taken the trouble to conic quickly. for the two versions differ only slightly, 	placed the President himself on 
The President long has sutrnortr"d the project 	trial ear n the roceedingc in and discus.s the nr,bli':mi 

	

/ 	"-- 	 Not wanting to h1ut wru intO .%lrs. 1-irinkit' s mouth - 

Service Co., a consort ium of seven major oil 	in because the President's 

	

% 	 // 	' 	 Feel she left the office with an understanding that I am as 
sp'tisort'd and financed by the Alyeska Pipeline 	in this sense, the verdict is not 

c.'nt'rrnt'd that ('floP. put a dampr on Lrreponsthle firms 	 df scarcdybcgun. 
threats of violence and deliberate distortions of commission 

	

His recent statement refusing 	
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up to pledges for "one-time 	zoning. 
im 

	

the committee's request far 	 actionsas lam withwatctungttwcotytomnkesureitlives 

I will attend the Aug. 24 meeting between C. R .O .P. and 
dthr - thoihts 	documents and outtming his 

concept of the presidential 

	

The Greek government has acted firmly and 	power was the opening gun, and 
.1 	 happens swiftly in dealing with the two Arab terrorists 	mOre can be expected in the 

in the Athens airport terminal. The absurd at- 	with the recent persuasive 	

- 	 the coUnt>- omnrnissiun. I'll let you know immediately what 

who killed three travelers and wounded 55 others 	
near future We would 1*. 
surprised if his words, coupled I 

to an Arab country was rejected. and they are in 	General Kleindcinst and of _-  

tempt by the killers to bargain for safe passage 	testimony of former AttorTie) 	 N 	- 	

( 	 - 	 * 	

- Air traffic safety 
jail charged with williull manslaughter 	 I)eput> Attorne% 	vnera1 

	

Th is incident came at a time when there was 	Peterson, will not ra lly further 	 I 

begun to realize the emptiness of terrorism as a 	Meanwhile, the senators will 	

: 	 - 

hope that extremists in the Middle East had 	strength to his side. 	 r ___ 

04 takes 'giant step' 
1. 

	

goals are their collective' 	 s 	 ) .. 	

l 
PC) 	weapon. 	 continue to say that legisl.atne 	'- ' By Don Oakloy 

	

0 U 	For the past eiii' of tlt'i-adt'. radar has been a primary purpose. despite the fact that no 
tool for tt-p_srating ti,iflic in the air .  

	

Itecause any sizable target in the 	rt'flect some of the has been exhibited. The ZhP anfurfpralh  

	

glaring need formw legislation 	
ij:. N 	, 	

' -J 	 afltCnflJ sw eep. this reflection can be shown on the radarS 
energy beanittI out into space during .0 radar transmitters campaign reform act of IV7l 

	

teas not been fully tested to 	I sc- opt' as a blip of light With a grid superimposed on the TE ,,.f P*f 	 determine if its spendini c 	'. there is no problemahout locating the target horizon. 

	

322 2611 	 831 99c3 	 limitations art effective tally I row the r.id;i r sta I coO 
300N FRENCH AVE 

. 	 SANFORD FLA 377'I 	Moreover, * Senate aad> 	

( 

	

has approved another stringent 	
'hon few aircraft are in the area, traffic' separation is 

.;implc but when the traffic is heavy and consists of a mix- 

	

WALTER A GIE LOW, Fd!oraPttr 	 measure wtuchfurther puts lids \ 	 fur(- of aircraft with nijnv different speeds and degrees of 
WAYNE D DOYL F 	 on individual. corperate and 	,, 	 'ihctic,ition , salt' eparaIiofl can become a difficult chore 

	

Advertising OirIcIo & As,aee Pe'bip,., 	 union contributions to can 	 ., 	
. 	 for the pilot as we'll as for the ground controller. 

	

FRANK VOLTOLINE General 	 didates and causes 	 Zr 197, tcowct'r, - a new era in air traffic control 
floating and unidentifiable 	 ,,.... 	 -- 	

will bemn , 	the l,*eth,ral Aviation Administration has an. 
 A SPOLSKI AtSOt Ed"o, 	 tails is over for politicians. 	 ,i,, '5r'.*•j'f' 	

niunced 

DAVID A BR YANT 	WINIFRED F GtE LOW 	
Certairil> the whats and 	 On that date, more than lOt) terminals and 20 FAA en 

	

Managing Ed i tor 	 Comptroller 	
wherefores of Watergate will be 	 if 	

route air traffic' (ontril centers will be equipped to automat- 

	

be wil'i the United States of 	 ,%'f17 *'EI /1.4 VI A P4flf, ,ç,y9,q,4f I N 	 mcalls Interrt,gate' and track aircraft utilizing radar beacon 
transponders with altitude reporting capability. 

	

DEWEY ROBINSON 	_______________ 	_____________________________ 	______ _ ___________ 	 'The eff ect of this new equipment on air traffic separation 
Circulation Manager 	Enjoys Respect - 	_____________________________ 	______—. 	

i cxpt'tt.'d II) be nearly as dramatic as the inception of ra- 
dar iteIl osur iu se,cr% ago,' says the agencvs publication 	• JANE CASSE L [ RR Y 	 ROY GRE E N 	 Asi,,tiuri ests 

Cc''nt 
An aircraft with aut'niatit' altitude reporting equipment 

will be tracked jutin,it tt-jil' on radar from the moment it Japan Sits Out The Nuclear Race t'niem s j controller S set for, Its identification number w il 
Scesy ['or 	 Me-c'ncaI Sup? appear alongtde the position symbol, together with altitude 

and air speed data, The' -ontrIler will be able to tell at a 

	

CHRIS NELSON 	 RALPH HAYS 

	

Co1'lI;y NESS 	 and Germany in Europe had only to survey their own dismal 	glance the relative ditanct's of one aircraft from another 

	

Magazine Editor 	 Conp Poo'n Foreman 	 future. They had no way to go but up, 	 with regard to altitude as well as direction. 

	

Following the summit Hireling between President Nixon 	 As superpowers, the United States and the Soviet Union 	A new regulation which went into effect on July 20, 1971, BILL VINCENT. JR. 	RAY STEVENS 	 and Japanese Prime Minister E.akuel Tanaka, the Japan 	accepted with enthusiasm the responsibility for keeping each 	will establish by stages over the next two years the need for 

	

Chief Photographer 	 Press Room Foreman 	Tunes commented that "the...talks have propelled Japan 	other honest. The resultant race for nuclear supremacy' with 	tlan'pondcrs and automatic altitude reporting equipment in 
________________________________________________ 	and the United States into the era of a new and equal part- 	its attendant "brushfire" conflicts, It,, continuing series of 	certain eksigrute'd airspace After July 1, 1975 only tran 

	

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	
nership an the world scene." 	 cities in remote areas of the world and its Impact on in. 	sPnder.e'iu1pPed aircraft will be permitted in all controlled 

HC'r Dw. .., iivrt6 	 112 40 	 But Tanaka confirmed in a television interview prior to 	dustrial capacity has strained domestic resources ,, 	
airspace and terminal control areas of the U adjacent states 

	

Si 	 120 so Yea r 	his return home that the relationship remains one of balance 	aggravated domestic tempera in both countries, 	
and the l}istru t of Coluttitiij, 

	

rather than equality in the tandem approach to global at- 	 The momentum of the contest is proving difficult to 	At Jiv lr.'ti.nt time, there are approximately &O.&)i) gener. 
B. M,i 	 in r lurqla 	same 4% Hom Dcci,er, 	fairs, 	 check, but the efforts of Russian and American leaders 	al aviation tranpondcrs in use which can be adapted to aIim' 

	

The United States will continue to provide the muscle. 	 lude reporting capability, at a cost ranging from $600 to $2.- 
All Oht'r Mi 52 70 Month 6 Mo''ht $ it ?l 	12 mos 537 10 	 Japan's cont.ribuuon is a healthy, expanding marketing 	miseries of a quarter of a century of fascina tion with bigger 	

agencyctimates 

U S Postal Regulmlsoin PO. 5e 'ha? all ma'l subscriptions 	position that commands international respect 	 and better tools fur nuclear destruction. 	 01 the 137.000 active civil aircraft in the United States 
t cxJj>- . some 41 WO are used in a manner that would neeecsm' be pad in advance 	 Japan. Tanaka said, would rather remain tinder the 	 As the Kremlin is bombarded with demands from Soviet 	tat.' installation of altitude reporting transponders alter July Entered as s.cond claiis matter .Augtt 17 1905 at ifte Pot? 	protective U.S. nuclear shield than develop its own arsenal of 	citizens for refrigerators and other consumer niceties and as 	I. 1975 Another 25 (IOU units might be acquired by airra(I OIlier of Santccrd Florida37771 	 nuclear weapons 	 Americans contemplate the expensive aftermath of od- 	operators in a vulurtary basis 

Nop1rlofn male',,aI nrs or ad.r'?s'ng of this edI*O" of 	
.I'7 	you talk about nuclear power deterrents," he 	ventures that have drained the dollar of its global clout,  

The 5nlcrd Mt-raid mav Oe 'Cp'OduCd in 50p manner 	elaborated, "we are resolved not to own nuclear power or 	Germany and Japan have recovered dramatically. 
ethOt,? ,srtlf'n pevmss.cn  of The publisher of The Herald 	 nuclear weapons." 	 Americans, folding themselves into compact cars An, ,rtd,,CIMII a, t,,m respo'sb' tO' such reprcidlon ,,Il 	 Japan's contentment with its nonmilitary role is un- 	assembled in Dusseldorf or Osaka in a feeble attempt to 	BERRY'S WORLO be 	uns.drrcd .s rlr.rsgnq on The Herald t Copyright 	 derstandable. 	 combat sky ror- keting prices and waning resources, cannot 
Pjbiuthed ditiy and $urid,,s e'cep' Sa?ucciay 
AiibehI'idiabirfc.rdarnactJrider?p*ia* 	

Like Germany, Japan emerged from World War 11 	quarrel with the modest claim In Tokyo that "Japan's In- 
___________________________________ 	shattered militarily and economically. 	 ternatlonal position has been recognized." 
Tt,t- Herald is a 	 fl • l.t-Avlc,e .sled 	 While the victor-bias nations eyed each other suspiciously 	 Neither can they dispute the logic of the nonnuclear 
cnttted t- 	.s p ti - s.' 4,,v rt-p'Citluc'cr 	, ,., .,, 	 in the postwar realignment of pouut.cal power, Japan in Asia 	policies of their equal-and valued-partner. 
4-.',% ii j ,,. It 

	

'Celestiai Luncheon - - - 

—.------------- 	
-- 

U > 

She Is A Truly Four-Star Actress %. 
	

I 

I 

	

NEW YORK 0 AP) — "The trouble 	song ibout the girt, who couldn't say 	himiiself through ecological mistakes 
with Putting annocon," said Celeste 	no 	 or 	his 	own 	spiritual 
Ibim, "is that, while it protects you 	Here are a few remarks made by 	discouragement." 
from pain. it also protects you fr-urn 	Caste, actress, phik.aopher, and 	"I do have a couple of small 
pleasure" 	 gc.urjyt cook during a midtown 	neuroses. I always lose keys, and if I 

	

The re'rivark is typical of Miss 	luncheon. 	 tse to mtraluce a nwnber of 
I ' llolm, who tws a reputation of being 	"Acting Is controlled ichi- 	people. I nes'er can remember the  

o 	 w 	 I ____ line of the wittiest as e a ll 	s ablest 	zoptwerua iluit sounds neurotic, but 	nammw of the last person, even though 
I Ladies of the theater in our time. 	isn't. You are playing someone may 

	

else 	that 	be the one I know best." 	 .......... 
__ 	

- I— 

	

Since her first role as Juliet at the 	while being yourself." 
age of 6- riunus two front teeth — 	 "There Is nothing move relaxing 	'l'he trouble with out Inter- 

________ 

Celeste has starred in eves branch 	than making bread. It makes you 	national policy is that it turns people 
of mihow business, from niusicahi to 	feel like part of the pageantry 	off. When you turn people off. you

11 
	 Dl  

kt'tures She was nominated three 	generations So does yoga." 	 defeat your cause." 	 11E] VP 
times for an Oscar and won one for 	"I don't see how anyone lives 	"Everything yau do affects other 	 ______ 

wr work in the film, "(erutjeman's 	wIthcjtg a purpose ui life. it offers 	lives, so you must be aware of what 
Agreement." 	 lantasUc possitalibes for anyone 	you're doing. Generally speaking, I 	 -

--m—ft. 	 411111111110 " 
In her most recent sijcss, she 	with imagination." 	 feel that If you do something new 	

/  played "Aunt f'ohIy" in the latest 	"1 enjoy acting in the theater 	ever) day, and learn something new 
screen treatment of "Torn Sawyer." 	because it is the greatest way I knew 	every day, you won't waste your 	

- 1573 St HIS, I.,r 
Seeing her blonde vitality today, it is 	to 	people together without 	tiJiw 0fm earth. I try' to live a Z,-hour 	

"You tried to 'communicate telephonically, with me 
hard to believe that It has been near 	lWtIi being self-conscious .hot a." 	

day every day, pjd that's my 	 this afternoon? Honey, I think you wetchej those ly 30 years since the used to atop the 	"I have no big frustrations. My 	tMeat fault." 
Broadway ht "Oklahoma," with her 	only fear Is that man may des.tio 	Nice lunch, Celeste. Come again. 	 Watergate hearings too much!" 

,yck,'tI by l'ntls'r e4qs why his control agent thought it neces. 
-wry its give him that admonition, Hecker said it was a gen-
eral policy of the FBI hlee- ker Is now a ut-mirity empinyc of a 
New Orleans department store 

fIt-fence attorneys have contended that the FBI used agent 
prusvnvatriirs to infiltrate the organization and encourage 
violent sit- Is by its rrie,nbers. 

It S lflstrkt .Iuidge Winston Arnow Wednesday refused to 

allow rkfrnce attorney Nanny Stearns to question Becker 
jshmo*it whether time F'Hi intervened to get bins rift it charge of 
illegally carrying it weapon in New York State 

Under questioning by defense attorney Morton Stavin. 
11.-c ker testified that the only notes he made while an in-
former was to take the names and rntclresses of those at-
tending VVAW meetings 

Sl,,vsc aikml ftn'.-ker if 1w had been told that it would he 

- —'-- 	 —,'-----.----- ------- _ __ _ -'--'-____ .---- ----—*.------...------
-.-I ---.--------------'---. - 

The Sanfr,rcl Ffe'rald 	rP- rsd/ Atiq IA. i'?/'J 'A 

FBI Ordered Nonviolence: Infor er 
I;AINI-:svlI,I.f.;, Flu, I Al', 	A Isusol infoem,ier who in 

lIitrssI.'il lb.' Vintn,sni Vt-titans Against the War said he was 
instr tic-test ht- the Fill not ii, entice trusiibIq tsr asIv'afe 
violence 

(hinrirs Becker of New Orleans testified under rrmscx-es-
ssmum inustion Ws'.Ineviny at the (;nirwss'iIIe Fight trial lbe ta iii 
1w ret s'ivswl it ciulary and ex perm- ,rionr'y fm'rsru the F ill Irrirri 
,Iusniissy y 1971 until July 1972 

It wise in .ini>' of Inst year the original inchf tumsnmuta were 
iiancietl down in the ease In Tnllahsscseq' 'fltr' night, all VVAW 
member q, are accused of plottIng violence on Mlsumnii heath 
clii, ing the Hs'puhliran National ("invention NO sunrimner 

I hxlc'r (- rose—examination by defendant William i'attn'rson 
who Is acting an his own isitorns'>', lIeu k.-'r, now a security 
sum ploys' sit ii ds'psirtrnent More, said his insir tictions from the 
Fit I were ''ni's-i'm to Instigate trouble tsr siulvor- ate violence," 

Florida 
News 

. I 

	 Briefs 
,lA('KSON VII .1,1':, F111 - I Al' i 	A new kind of .'*per t 	to 

fishing t'ntliusiast 	has 'qpi'are.l as a w it:it'x.s in (he ('ross- 
Florida Barge Canal trial urging U S Senior Circuit Judge 
Marv.') M ,lolinscn It, prt'M'rvI' I uk,' I )k lawiiha 

iiiii 	
i'm' I ii fti n, a ,hii i'k xi in s-il Ic at tot new who fishes for is 

pros icic'd us cii aug i' 011111 ci' Wednesday from the string 
if ti)'tlrtsloglxt,c, lSIl4itiiStS, t'riglncc'rs and such se liii have Ix'eri 
in (iii' w itne'ss chair during live' se erks of testimony - 

ins' nat I mimI Fish i rig in ijt miii mmn'n t hits been 114, 11 1 on the take 
fortiis'd liv Ibstimian I lain, m.huting reesril eats- tic's of large 
l,iss, I ..ftin tc''.tif it- il 

Askew Names Board 
l-'l,c. APi 	( 'sot' lfs'ubiri \ski'ss Wed- 

n.'sclsss nariit'd Mrs Nek.,mi I'zirks of Winter Park and 

4 	ltit'hartl Tugg of Miami to tin' lls'isrui if 'I'm iit.','s of lii. 
Florida Seh4101 for the Ilival arl Blind ,  

Pensacola Fish kill 

l'ENSA( lilA, Fl,s 	"il'i 	I ti' I-I, iIa Mar in.' I',ilml h,, 
reported it major fish kill in Santa Hosa Sound about 2011 iil.s 
cast • if I 'sri 5511' nI a - 

the patrol sa id ,,t least out' million ft xh, primar ily iii en. 
haderi, were killed. Mcnhuitls'ri are rarely used for human 

ristimptiun hint are s-.iisiIerc'il salsiilih' as c-s'ruipn.'mts if 
i spared usil for •iniiric,ih,, 

$ 	Erig I fleer x from ii the Florida Depar tment  of Pollution  ( 'on. 
trol saul (lii's- are ins-t' sill! ating the kill but tiust'i' not - et cls'tc-'r. 
mtilrwd its cause. 

Weclne.'cdssy 'a reixirteil kill brings to nearly two mi llion the 
mi ii ibs'r of menhaden killed   in t 1w I'e mccii cola area - I 'rev mi is 
kills were blatliiMl on oxygen depletion rssuea'sl by Iwavy rains 
,umcil lb.' r.''icltarit riini4'11 if Iiiiicl and silt 

Sniper Charged 

MIAMI Al' i 	Police have charged is E..'>e'ar-.old muon 
V. utli five csunt,s of as_s.iult ssitji intent to cttu,iuiuit murder in 
connection with it sniper attack on polk'e'umien. 

I'ulit't' say the sniper %Vt'tlnesday fired an automatic pistol 
!rcnui Miami H.'sy front Park at ( )ffict'r Nnirrru;uri Echelberry .  

Ttu.- .uiiih r 	.-ru r • ;,.. 	lnu.s Ill:ei,,n.' Iaulcvard i- 
ward a hotel and sslk'muetl lire at two pol ice cars narrowly 
mkstng another officer, pellet' xii>'. 

l'nliec said they arrested lthinon Hiunos as he reloaded is 
9mm pistol in a re'stro.'uui of the hotel, 

l':c'hi'lbi'rry had sirre'xttil l(sunos lust week on it public 
drunkenness charge, police said, sickling that th(' arrest could 

At 	l* it possible niotive in the shooting 

hehptil to the HepuhIiran eonrentsnn for 'Jinl,'s'.. .' : 	. 
Arnow refieu'il to allow Reeker to answer that question as 

well it one by Stavis askng if Reeker made regular reports 
to thorn (ommittee to Re-Fleet the President in addition In the 
FR I 

1*few attorneys nave contended that the ennsplrmwy ii 
an administration ploy to fuxtify last summer's break-In at 
the rynn"r sI- ': sts,'st }f.' -,rtqn sr'" 	s' '}e I,' 	,t ,stv' 1f 
rice enniple- 

The 4eter.tr 	ic' ''-'t 	ii ol 	0 	-t - r. 	r ,','', 	'fl, 	srncf 
Stanley J \ttehels.,n. 	f ,iiness i llo, i',ttfs'r'son, .4, .tnd 
.kmhn Kniffin, U, Austin, Tee , ltnn C Fists 7,, Hialeah 
J'a 	Peter .1 Mahoney, U. N" 	r' 	,!, s.f irsld j, 
Pt-nut-, ZI, of Hollywood. F's 

Spill Law, Fuel Lack Tie Sought 
.1 	N f 	f-,,l,',Vll 	II., 	II, ' 	\l' 's'.' 	!i 	Lu -, 	t. 	d-ti-rn;w.- 	' \ 	'' 	1-1 ' , 	-i 	1 	u.. 	If . ,,', 	. 	"t..r't,' 	I:. 	;l'i 	- \ 	'';-r 	0-- 	,' 	.i,''ni 	c 	I, 

With, 	.1s4.ssnis-ill,' 	failing what i'xt.'rit, if ., in), timi' Florida trot I 	iMaircmitiy 	ouldnt 1w' at- ton, Tex., offers 5.5 million bar- million 	gallons 	of 	No 	2 	'i 
lw- is e' to get huts fncsmum lmiusjrtr till (Iii 	Siti II 	Prevention 	stnul t •'iI since federal, state and refs of l 	mlphiir oil at IS A25a brought only one after Gulf ii, 
t'omnsp.tnn's 	tis 	Int'l 	its 	ele-tru' Pollution Act of 	1971) hiss rnr, (it), regulations allow no rnoq'e barrel. Co. said it woulti provide 11 
plants, officials huisvs' csslk'sI for trilaitt'tI to the city's problems than I 8 per rent sulphur ron. Under a contract for the cur, million icallnos at 	]A rents 	s 
.5 	iuic'.'tinig 	rust 	sss't'k 	Its 	.'x,tl.rrs' Its 	rir, 	P,ssind: 	tis'l 	y.'sr''s h'nif r"r.t 	f 	1 	. ' 	r 	'I'' 	'''' 	'r 	' '.sl.r 	T.' 	-'irr.'rt 	:)r , . 	,- 
a fu','iIils' link Is'tseet'mi the lack - 01111) 	of 	fuel 	ii 	Its 	rums 	iLq jilt' 	liar 	tofl, 	I,', 	I 	ia.istaj 0,rit,- 	I 	',ii 	t. 	'',Ii 	.s 	t..irr1 ilit 	'fl? 	I 	,silon 
of 	hills 	u,rssl the 	tiiti''5 till 	spill cIo't Iris' 	g''ni'ruitung 	stations 
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:iie ANO MAIL TODAY 

hIm ,inc IIi's 	s.s uI I Pii lrlcrs use 
la'oru iis.'tl to ustts'nul and tither 
Is'gisl.strc on ltr;srittu'y's Coin-
inei us'( 'inriutittts'e and ( 'tsilcler';' 
, saiiitmultts'o' are being invitt's I 
Silisrig wills uiI and muuirins' it 

titi.stry r?'lsre's.'ntsitives. 
If"- prutihu'mn i rame to a he' 

Ws"lns'nl,iy w hen (1w Jacks'n 
tills' l';Ie tnt Authority fuuihs'il in 
a M' I -itns I rr.unci of hints Ili) gi' 
s-tintiuuuitmui&'flts for 9,1 nuillsuirm 
barrs'ls if Nir 6 fuel oil neeclesi 
in If.' % r.ir ts'i'lninjn' I k-t 	1 

'' n ft'I, sst'rt' r,nttu::'.'."' 
iris' mussy hi' invalid. 

's5i Etsel list. of "p'e'nezus'l,t 
tslfs'ri'th .1 l's million h.'irrels oil Ii 
per s - nt sulphur content at $5 lii 
a biirrs'l if the city also buys S S 
uuuillmiri barrels of 2.5 per cent 
,eulnhur at $4 OS a barrel 

___ LUCITE FLOOR PAINT 

law 
'liii' new Isiw, one of the 

tougia-sI fit the unction, fiSM' 'ext's 
iirsliiunileui humility to all(ill 
cuummq mis ni> sir shipper resix imsi ble 
for a spill in Florida waters 

I-'esht'rsil lsw sets llmlilts On Si 
uuspony's linanit'i;ih liability, 

fail the' state law Wsis rert'mutls 
isjmhss'lth by the U SrSupreme 
Court 

State Semi W. D. ('tuiltk'rs, D. 
l's' tcciic isIs, and i - ti,'u irm i issus (if the' 
Ss'ni;sli' 	N,stiirsil 	I{c'stsurs'i's 
I 	I!u.t'.?'c', 	Ic'' 	t'r'';"''''d 	in 
spr'ci,il le'gishatise ses.slon in 
'.iisc'ruutx'r to ssriit'nd the' law, 
li t' ssiisl it is keeping shippers 
;m a) frusui i Florida 1x)rt.s 

Msis- tsr lInux 'l'.snizlt'r of Jack. 
ssinsills' and Stat., Sen. i.ew 
I1rarstls'', 	1)-Jackson', ilk. 
tallest for ,, uiieeting next 

.sIamt 	 !t' '- 

I' 

— 

Ili 

'Deep Throat' Criticized 
ft'ssirnal-., 	' 	'et 	-, 	-,turuns 	F ,sl.'r, 'l'.-\I.L-lIAs.sl:E. 	F'I,i 	i Alli 't''.iiIs't 

Flor ida's 	filiuumucsikers 	xis> former chief movie promoter N,'', s'rthe!ess, 	Mrs 	F'.ads'r 
thit'y 'it' lssiurstt'd by the soaring for the Florida Comruuerce 1k'. s..md, many film industry pro- 
populsiruts of the X-rated movie partunent ftssinnal.s make their home in 
"I)e'e'p 	Throat," 	one 	of 	the Mrs 	Fader admitted Wed- Miami. where there are strong 
state's 	best 	known 	con- nestlay- 	that 	it 	was 	"un chapters of the Screen ,-t'tors 
trituutinns 	tus 	the 	world 	of fortunate, but true that Ik'i'p Guild as well as stagehand anti 
cumwmuu,. Throat 	is 	one 	of 	the 	better cameraman unions. 

"1k' state hn 	a reputation 
S 

known F'lruiL, ftlms.." Numerous million-dollar pro- 
Ar 	as si porno producing state arid 111J. liaw-butlget sex film was ductuons have been filmed in 

this really bothers the true pro. inadc 	in back 	rooms 	In 	to.' Florida despite tittis' state sup- 
4 	 — ('o onut 	Grive 	section 	of port, she said. Recently cgmn- 

1 Muamni 	It's been winning beast- pletrel 	Florida 	films 	inctutti' 
AA iarrii S lines 	throughout 	the 	nation "Salty," a televuion pilot (en- 

sehile 	fighting 	obscenity toting the escapades of a sea 

Mayor Is 
tcirge's in the courts. lion, and "Ride us a Pink Car," 
Mrs. Fader, now a consultant an adventure movie focusing on 

In the Conunerce l'lepartment, the tiny Manatee County town 

i Acquitted a 	I ',mss F'loritii has the geography of Rubonum 

- 
'- 	 MIAMIAl' 	— - I'm 	not bit 

nil 	talent 	to 	set 	bo* 	office Several of the films star F br- 
nciurds six., producer of family- Ida actors and actresses, Mrs 

ter, I'm more relieved," said 
 oriented films. Fader said 	Ten-year-old Kim 

suspt'rusle'el Miami Mayor David 
- We' have the best climate Nicholas of Miami is featured in 

Ke'nns.'dy after he and two oth- around Including California, 'Ride tattle Girl," a murder 

ers we're cleared 	if 	briber)- 
but we have not been able to get mystery- filmed in the Tampa 

Conspiracy charges by a Circuit 
st-site 	cooperation," 	she 	said. Flay area. 

Court judge' Sb.' added that American In- Mrs. 	Fader estimated that 

K c' until> 	pol it ical   	insider , 

te'rri,itunal pit tures wanted to $300,001) to 	5.44)0.000 for every 

Frank M,urtun and Minis l)asid- _______ 
prcliu u 	a 	hil(-s1ozt'n 	feature million dollars w rth of produc- 

sill 	w enit 	on 	trial 	Wednt'sitsss 
fulmuus 	in 	Florida 	but 	went 	to lion 	goes 	i nt., 	the' 	ei- msurn 	if 

uiurnun. 	accused 	iii 	tr)un) 	° 
hI'u'tmi, 	l 	. 	cot'.nt 	afte r t 	.' 	.srt'a 	wher' 	itt..i 	- r 	tuL 	ii 
stats - otto 	ik ...si' 	tbein ,i 	culd tIc lure' 	i.i 

< 	\\ 	 - r tm - soil I 

" "t ' i 	• ''Ii for concrete or ,n1 
/\ 	• - 'uiie or outside floors 

u 'i"r.y jrnund or below 

\ 
i:* 

., 	 • , " -n in 
- 	 • '. ,, in sod ontot 'itan ,to 

Perfect for use 
wIth LUCITE paints,.. 

1Q0', 'Tysiax' ssvluin , 

brushes 

~ . 11 I \%, 	 X 

't)rfsiui' 
roller 	coven 

\ ; Steel frame 

Celebrating Our 100th Year 	lit 	f3usunis,'ss 

HILL
LUMBER & 
HARDWARE 

fl] W 	ird S t 	Ph 	11 	id 

I, 

I 

	

- 	, 	

- 	 llrutA' ('intuit Judge Jack Turn- 
sr to influence it drug case in' 
ti lying Mrs. t)as-itLson's son, 
Carlos l'unitti, 

But Jutigo., l.t'nn Sils'ertootf 
-'-'--7?"' ' - ' :;-r, - 

, 	 uIismuuissM'el the charges for lack ' p--, 	 f s.'vidence. State prosecutors 
the)- would appeal tht:1c 

- 	 -..-. 	,,r " 	 I uurni'r of conspirmts to at'ct' " 
I'tiesday, it Jury clearvit 

.-'--- ',- 
...- 	 .s - 	' Ms family and friends tu,ms c' 

In tn hurt,'' Kc'nmie'ds said alter 
- - 	 the- trial ''Arid certatnis tics 

business snict political - arc-s'r 
have been hurt Nobody ,t"k" 

CITY ('ItEWS are nearing completion of the $17,5(X) beaul ulicimtiun of 	 inc out to dinner .ini) muon' -. 

Memoria l Park i'k old hamulsimell pit'b' ) , North Park Avenue a nd Seminole 	 Kennedy siiuth he would .tsk 

Boulevard on the lakefront - Winding walks, patios, benches and shi'tihs 	(sv Iteubumi Askew if he could 

and irrigation system have tn't'n added plus renovation of flagpole 	
he' rc'umistatt'd as uiaor while 
ti,base. Officials say a lit'W plaque for the base is expected t lthin four 	

a 1%tattx 
ter the devision 55 as 

weeks but plans for a rededication ceremony are incomplete. Next city 	miouncc'd Mrs t),it-icbtsnu threw 
beautifica t ion project will he the park at l"rt'nt'h ivt'titie a nd l"(flhi't ii 	her anus around a reporter''. 
Street. 	 neck •uuuth said. -1 I feel like cr' - 

I I h'm'al(I Photo by Itoh Lloyd i 	 inn for 1.5110 

We offer a complete line of Forced-warm-air Systems with both Sears "Ten" and 

Sears "Ftfteen" Furnaces. Ask at any Sears Seling Unit for complete information. 
K000 BTU CAIN space-611111111W 5011111111111111111111111 

Was 

ave 
10% ONASTSUM 

.1%,0*110 

q\%- !2V9-.W $2690 
Our Best Central Air Conditioning System 

Cut $30 to $68 __ - 	 - 

. 	 ___ 
-0 	 11 - - 	40J0111"--__ 

mild M 

Top Vet To Get Honors 
sIlA%1I IIKACII u Ali t 	Mike l..'lIN'ul 	him 	stay 	uilis'i' 	.iuslsrisusmi 

juslunuvim, 	lost 	hums 	legs, 	fsoir 	fun. unisirrmt'sI 	tis 	ustmrse 	sifter 	six'unl- 
i:s,rs, 	Isirt 	it 	,sui 	M ilt 	•smiul 	suf- nil: 	Ill iii'rmithcs In 	miusiitsiry 	hsspi. 
fs'retl from ii twatl injuries w hen La Is and the couple has it silt' - 
he stepped on a Vic't Cong lsiiuci. s •'ar-ohl u.sns, 
mmmirw' in Jsinuars 	l%4 One u,t Jsihmcsssn's jimhx ill \'ic't 

Ilsusmnig 	surs'u',-t'cl 	that 	plus 	it isasim 	was 	iii 	Set 	lMssiby 	Iii;'" 
battle w I th cancer, Johnson, 2. Sims ii lii r t oo the' one 	t m t V. 'slim ii it'u I 
it, bi'urig iuituuiirvsl fists' tsniglut as huitu 
His' 	I )issl,le'tl 	Vt'ts'rujmu 	(if 	the' -I I 	ni's en 	felt 	situ> 	rc'uuiorse' 
Vest r by the I )i xiii uls'. I A merican  55 I i'm i I k il h.'sl North V ut'tnusii ii c'se' 
Vt' tt'r sins. mu' gii hit ,," 	J u 'hmmistsmi 	iou itt 	- - I  

Tb.' award eisiiics sit it ban- w 'sold go bsit'k its fight in Viti' 
quet .is the organization winds naimi if I could." 

healing turn includes .ibl U It 	g,,iIvaniee? 
11 

rOtrici 	pipe, 	,IdIust,stcit' 	staring 	coil.s' - 	4 
,,a ,,, 

' 	' 
I sui'.r 	t',o 	91) 	cli. ij 	i.ju',iajbl 	cibo's 

re'gir 	Basement and tioo'uiontai sys ten", -'- 'tivde 	30% 10 in 	return ,Ir 	grille 	Wi t. - 

s,s,er 	i4sflow 	?O ik 16 in 	r 	II 	Siet's',.sr p 

't' lu no a' r 	d i,.. isu, ,x k 	Inc Isjdqii 

'5,,,,,. 	
- 

System ws 	 , 	 "s 	-' - -- &_ $QO.€1 	 ". 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Duet 

Puning the non snow off season the US Women s Al pine Si 
Teen roenibets go on the 'Ski Turn" diet to lose 20 pounds in 
lisa weeks That's tight — 20 pounds in 14 days' The basis of 
the diet is chemical food actiàn and was devised by a famous 

h)SL 30 espraIly for the US Ski Team Normal energy 
is maintained (very importantl) while reducing You keep "full '
-- no slanvitton - b.cau:e the duet is designed that way It's a 

diet that is easy to bibs whethem you soik, tiiuel or stay at home 

This is honestly a fantastically successful diet lb it wenent. the 
U S Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permitted to use it' Right 1 
So, give yourself the ume bteak the US Ski Team gets Lose 
weight the scientific, ploven way hen if you've tnid all the 
other diets. YOU owe it to yourself to ti5 the U S Women's Ski 
Team Di et that is, it you fully do want to lose 'O t'unis in 
two weeks Order today Teat this Out as a neminjen 

Sesud tsuily S .11 (Is) I Si. 25 list Rush Sets icC) ( ut, it ( i K 
to Jumn,a Piuclucli Co., P.O. Bose 2176, Isuuedia, CA 
92024 Don't omd.r unless you .*p.ct to los. 20 pounds 
in two wcksi Bsscauw that's wcsat the Ski ISItIt Ossi will 
(lot 

.a- 116 -4. 	.o"-S 
a 

A 

'5-4 *. 

.-- — 

5. .' 	s...-, _" 

'V Cr VV 
SPACE SAVER UPFI,OW 

I, 'nn 	l ti, ii* r etur n   sir rsiui 

y 	 iqcaiod in 51,15 55i tiit 	 Low $4J 900 
ii 	i,J "I *511 mU,, 	5 ..,ina Ruse 	 as It AV 4Iu," 

'*"d h45ii, 	go in attic with 
f5,lI•s% in Ciuiis9 	

C 	"i'igh saftictoi" 4W et.iskiitsvisg 
s'utsttw"SsIvniS.ssisn" kid 

CALL CARL HARRIS 	 state tan cuntwl that ai.aka,iat'ealIv 
seissits the slu*,at tan speed possible 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 	 Its rivet youtcsjstngnJs rsaaaite,J 
Joe(gy. I,xiu,J 	vs*,tisnj cuil, 'utSitJt' 
ctM$3fl.W(, condense, (u', heduiuitj 
cooling ttwiniustst Cvii cv.rrisita I'.' 
pnwaent I,xced warin &W heeling svstv' 
using •*citsng UcI'eutli, segis too s. Sea i's., be.f All cO'op4wnts prit chaigw'J it 
l*i.Iou 	l'lldin tubing hat b.4ue- itik I 
40 5cCUII,MaXtV wilts Aa Cundstswiing. 
Retrugeistiun SW Moill, Ut Icstv.l. 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 	 AC 

up its annua l cunus'r midas. 
From his whet'k'tusiir, John-

son works us uui engineering 
tlrsift_smiuinu, plays basketball, 
hunts for deer and lisfu,'s titan 
his bsimmit' in I 'rulvis, (Itsitu 

''I worst 510511 e'ummipe'timsg till 
I'm situ tiit' cover of Stmrt's II. 
IustrstesI, ' ' tie' says 	''It ha', 
hi'u'mi hind hut I can't sit' gms'imig 
II'). ' 

After he wall wounded, Jsuhmi-
suits tlt't s'hs s,*'t I i - sims cc'r its one of 
the stuuuips of his legs but diM' 
tim' 	'utI 	iii'. 	uhs'ts'rpmuumi,ituiui 

Hwy. Il-fl At 27th Street. Sanford 	TM sysisaii o9qWits an ud.qut. f4mciiid-woutm We syst.se, blow,. sasd iwaimen 
322 1771 
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Iceberg Water May Help Quench World's Th'l'rst 

	

"The good lord hiAn atnr.'.t this itinter high and In Iron-n 	i'ntli.' rnini,ll of the .iinllrii'ritnl tlt,ltt'.l slate-1 	 .'iiilhern ('allfi.rnii, 	 W.ske .rvl ( arnpts'll tli.va that a ' super hsg' -with form for man In itac as soon as he desperately need; ii," 	 tUiIlk.' their jagged, un't,ilili' • 'untc'rpartq that t*rak off 	 1,;,111( s , mtu ii pub1k'Iiel. tø,t unpubIihed, 	eVof 	twrthirr1a the power of the nie-lear aircraft carrier P.o. 

	

- ('apt. ('hark', W. Thomas: "Ice Is Where You Find ii" 	the (rci'ni sr.t We shelf rind 1m'na'e North Atlantic shipping 	eatirruiteil it would take ala oeeangring tugboats' generating 	terpriv' could deliver an iceberg In Australia or southern 
lanes, the rintorrlir lu-berg; ri'ser,,hhi' gigantic bars of sonif. 	ROJM leirarpower following the hltirn,tsddt ('urrent at least 	South America with ennugh water to Irrigate more than 4 •0011 hI 	lION WI-1 .l.S 	 •'n.' -hull to It) tiilb's lung and f,(W) to 1,000 f po-1 .ie.'p 	 .i a ririlb to bring a berg up from  \ntar ti( I 	 aq1i.rP mites 01 land ('opley News Sery Ice 	 lbii' Iii Lii.' circular ot lull currentili In the southerly 	 'the' • oat bark in the 199k was eape ted to run around a 
latitude;, these huge bergs trod to Ilorit arnulmi In the Art. 	(11(11 $1 flhllii(.fl but the berg was raper ted to proniure an even 	 Week, and Campbell estimate such a berg would he 

The tutu' tiuriy not be ton far off liti hen coastal renulilenits In 	tart- tic (ki'iinu rather than drift norlbw:,r,I 	 vele'r $lflO r,llllon worth of fresh water 	 worth more than 11 billion based on the current production 

	

Australia, South America and California will gaze out to sea 	 however, bergs have Im-ell towed riorthwnr,I. In the late 	 Rut the it 	theory I; not without controversy. There 	eta of a large-scale desalination plant 
and view lca'lx'rgs on the horizon. 	 lA(Th small ic-c'berg; were tow.'i by ;tenntusliip; Ironru lagima 	are presently IWO putelirtw'cl reports on icebergs as it aur- 	However, a Rand Corp. study by physicist John Hult tand 

	

No, this u.in't be heralding the conning of it new k'r Age. 	iuni Rafael, Chile, to arid ('allan, l'eru, it distance of 2,40) 	cesaful sripe of such it venture. 	 chemical engineer Neill (tran4er helle. like Isaaes, that 
these huge tabular iceberg; ran he towed all the way 'n 

	

What it will herald is the true age of Aquarius, the Water 	mile;, to be incIted down Ira water 	 these 
 to W f Weeks 01 the Army's Cold Regions 	California Bearer. 

	

The Ideni of towing Icebergs to ii port ninul melting thictri 	research and Krigtneering Laboratory and W. J. Campbell of 
For the first time, writer-short nation; are casting 	for ii freshwater source Wasn't seriously rc'proposreI ,11gi1 	 (beu s ;colrgiil Survey, ''. - - the idea Is highly attractive 	 In fact, Hull and Ostrander contend that if on. can '' 

	

covetous e)e' nit to phenomenon of nature %Nch has long 	early 1954h when Prif, John Isnacs of Scrippn Institution of 	when applie-il In celer ted location; in the Southern 	towed, why can't several' They envision seagoing ire tr itflS he.'n consfil,'red uiset."is 	the antarctic lr.'tx'rg. 	 (h'ranui,:rapluy, li .l.11a, I 'uhf , laid 'lit a plan for towing an 	lbr.uicpbs'r.' in'l .ItiT';Ir b'th te' 	illv fr;i;itilr md 	up tn 	indkilq long containing enough frest k , '.' ' 	fl 	•' 

	

AnLir tO-a arunualis •'r'imi,'c ,'nuuie:h n'm'lis'rg, to .'uuul II. 	.m 'n 	% ite la.hiIitm'ni-tiin anuturm lii 	l,,' 	all the way 	', 	 .-o, '11111 III', ir,mu 	' ' 	 thur t 	'lr r"r'_'oIr hetrund Ffnn'.'"r fir 

R)EARLCOPELANDJR, had itt on short-lived autonomy from Qquin at the end of the development Into a period of 20 years. 
('opley New, Senjce last century. Munc* Mann had long given thought to some By tgso. PUfflO Rico's per capital Income was the 

RICO   uerto   

 SAN JUAN, Puerto flico_ ijj 	Rico 	a, 
sort of relationship 11th the United States that would 
retain the 	benefitseial to the island's life 

highest In latin America and it still Is. Life expectanc)' 
went from46 )'t'WS in 1940 to 71. One out 01 (' 	of  

and, at the same time, would bs'pas old arguments about Puerto Rico's 2.9 million people is currently attending 
The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, defined In independence or school or college. 

SjaIWJI as a freely associated state of U.S. cittcns, not a That came with commonwealth status. All this Is not to say that there are not problems 
ti'rntnryor possession, observed its 21st birthday July 25, Today, slander, choose all candidates for elective spty In Puerto Rico. 

True, the Island, roughly 35 by 100 miles In dinien- office. The commonwealth government closely resembles Political, social and economic difficulties frequently 

Celebrates 

sinns, a thousand miles out in the Caribbean cast and thce of the 50 sta tes, arise. 
i.nuth of Florida. 	was 	populated 	when 	Christopher U.S. customs, postal and monetary systems operate The question of "independence" Is one such and it is 
(lumbus discovered it on his second voyage In 	93. Just as in any state. But Puerto Ricans cannot vote in us. discussed in the United Nations with considerable heat by 

But it was, first, a Spanish colony and, after the national elections and federal taxes do not apply. The such as Communist Cuba. 
.'p;i rush -American War, under U.S. rule for over four and commonwealth's 	own 	income 	taxes. 	however. 	we Yet, the Puerto Ricans themselves are not much 
a half centuries. equivalent to U.S. federal levies, moved by the idea. 

As Puerto Ricans generally regard their history, it , Still, the little Island, densely populated and In 1967, 15 years after the constitution was approved. 

Adulthood 
as not until mid.1952. when their constitution became natural resources or, Land for expansion, probably 	)d an Islandwide referendum on status gave commonwealth 

effective, that they really began to grow up. per cent of the vote, statehood, 38.9 per cent, and 
Most of the credit goes to Puerto 	Rico's elder fa te of most of therestof the Caribbean. That Is had it not independence, less than I per cent. 

sta tesman, Luis Munoz Mann. He was the island', first been for the 	"Operation 	Bootstrap" industrialization Puerto Rico's present governor, Rafael Hernandcz 
popularly elected governor and most likely still would he program that Munoz Mann sponsored. 	In effect, he Colon, was elected 	In November. 	1972. 	on 	a 	com• 
h1 tic n't rvtired in 19,.4 	}lns,'1f the 	y-flfl .:nprced 	hall 	, 	'cntur 	or 	more 	of 	economic monealth platfcnn 
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u; uve 1310  

on all boys sport shirts 
il 1`6— ~~_f 

Sale 3 for 507  
A. Meg. 3 for 6.00. I3cs 

	,,  Polyester cotton shirt. Cheat 	 -, 

Pocket and long point banded 
 'r? 

 
S_- ('s 6-18 

	c'4.. 

Sale 3 

	

for 425 	
IL

41 

Meg. 	for 5.00. Sr- rts tc' scro' 
 age boys. Polyester cotton with 

 short sleeves, three styles to  c'oose from Sizes B-18 	 ( 	 / 	X 

C Sale 211  
Rag. 2.49. Sticrt ckPiE' h 	f 	

' 1 boys. Penn Prest polyester 'Cotton 
 in assorted solids or plaids,

Sale 338 
stzes B-18 

Rag. 3.9$. Bays s,,iorl sleee  
Polyester cotton shirts Three  
styles to choose from Assorted 
colors, sizes 6-20.  

Sale 2-53 
shirts Three styles to choose 

C. 

assorted colors. 5-20. 

D. 

Sale! Save 20% on 
women ' s $7  and $3 

sweaters. 

Sale 2 15 
fl.'tiiiIsr $7 rind Se swetrs, A 
II' tm'c ton's iliø'.ini siln' Tank 101)5. 

'rock piillov.'rs, nih'ticklinq 
c 'I r(tiqans tim it Ienuijths, over arid 
r"rclCr styli's flit) knots. fancies 

r'utihy te*turr's Acrylics, wont 
h,'nds easy-care blends As fir 

- it's a tall-turned ruu1it)()W 
', 'ale stare to find e sactly what 

I. 	f' " M' 

1 

Rag, 3.00. Polyester cotton 
shunt in white or pastels. 
Penn Pnest. 7-14, 

Sale 425 
Rag. 5.00. Acrylic skirt in 
an assortment of plaids. 
7-14. 

Sale 305 
Rig. 3.59. Polyester cotton 
tailored shirt in dark or 
pastel prints Penn•Pne,t, 
4-6X. 

Sale 340 
Rig. 4.00. Cotton pinwale 
corduroy skirt. In navy, red, 
or brown, 4-6X. 

I 

Reg. $7 

$560 

R e g. 8 

Sale 	1 

2 

Sale! Save 15% on men's 
dress slacks. /T? 

Vill` 

s 1- 
S13 anti over Chrjr, double knit; nj 	 , 

#vrenis won hare or straight leg, belt  
'Oped or continental stytrrq In all of 	 •4, 	-- 

s easy care fabrics Pi'..rnj'j 
Pye'dr" knit ilak. Reg S ¶ Sal. 12.75  

,li(j (MIOr polyester knots a..q 311 	0 
Salt $111 	 "4 
Sal. prices .ticllv. thru Saturday 	 , 

, 	 •4:5.\ 

kk 
iii 41, 

lb 	 0 
06 464",~00.64 	 Ale 

ib 

I 	' 	' 

1' 

ell
Reg. '13 

I- 

- All S a I e $ 1 1 I 	- 
tit 

f
ie  Reg. s 1 5 

fit 	
0 

S a l e 	
1  75 

lot/ 

C if 

5 98 	'4 
Dress up lean for boys. I. 	u styled with the baggy . 
look and cuffs. 
Polyester cotton 

 in assorted 

Sale 679 
Reg. 7.99. 1 •tilii's 1)(1101) 11)1' 

()rfolt) i 	tIi,k h,cwIuu, or 
blue COtTit)It1tIiOr) '.ytuths'tu 
5(Jf'flf' unit "oloolli l.',ither 

.ini Ii.','I ' Ii AA II 

4lP /0 Wi WV 

Sale 934 
Heg 1099 	,. 

11fo rill jodru; Lijck 

:loseout boys 
louble knit 
lacks 

3/$10 
Drc.s up Slacks for boys. 
Polyester double knit 
in assorted 
cIorn. Sizc 8 ik 

Salef Save 
15% on our 
pantihose 

Sale 

3for 1 99 
Re;. 3 for 2.77 

A , cheer nyiOfl pant- 
'.se with remnforce,i 

'r nude heel Choose 
,turn your favQf.te 
'asnion shade suntan. 
' )TTee 1.JV.TI. ga a frf / 
iaupt, navy, or off  
back and more 	 '•& - 
¶,zeS short average. 	 / 

ale 8Sale1359
itog 10.9') 1 ,ii'''. tUrIu;) like

' 

Reg 1599 	 -,-rust. or Itilue,cafritti- 

Fashion handbags. 

Great value on 

$ 6 	
thewlatest fashion 
handbags. In an 
assortment at great 
designs. At 

JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

Charge It at Sanford Plaza Penney's: Open 10a.m. 'TII 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. Store... Ph. 3231310. 

. 

JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

"CHARGE IT" at Sanford Plaza Penney's: Open 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Store ph. 3231310 

0 

Sale 118!9 
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Bed By Night is 
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Nh's. Van Duvne And Mary Ellen Entertain 
Mothet-letil alud 1 ter 

Bridal Shower Ho n o rs Miss Carol Blats 
The Scott Aenue home of the Carol .1 	BlaIs., bride-elect of pkte with lteiL holding a PUIK 	decorated 	with 	pink 	roses tflde.elecl from 2 to 4 p.m. 	Sue Brennan, Jennifer Burke. 

vr Iz 	 f .  Darrell Brown. of Alexandria. rc in her hand. 	 hearts 	and 	the 	inscription were her mother, Mrs Bernard 	Francine 	Mrph). 	Marcia 
a bridal sher hiy 	M Vat. 	Hostesses 	were 	Mrs Guests 'crt served Coconut 	Caro) - fl" RTai, and sister. 	Miss Juth 	lknnese, Am 	AckCrt. Marta  

Richard 	Van 	Dune 	and tails. 	nuntc, 	nuts. 	ciik v 	itricl 	Guests invited to 	share 	the bi.i' 	k1so Duran 	Iiorira'es. 	V, 4lfe, 	Valerie 	Sehn 	anti 
SAY daughter. Mary Ellen fruit 	T'he 	cake 	was 	afteriioon  

"I love You" 
L.cvrh 	pink 	hibiscus 	and I 	 I 	I 

, roses adorned the part) aria I 	iI L 	I s. 	ii:im and Miss Slats was presented is 
'../P 	l' white carnation corsage i.  

Mrs.  
Also rrm%vd a 	 tic) pink 
corsage. tiostiess gift was arl;-.: 
painting, 	created 

'ess, Mrs Van Duyn(  

SANFORD 
Tht refreshment tablu  

'1aid 	with 	a 	white 	han 

I 

-•-. 	 \ 
- 

FLOWER SHOP richeted cloth and the cr-  

.,..,..,. 	,. rn r erpiece 	was 	a 	bride 	di 
r 

_--- 

96 
13a& Ttt Sdtu2 _ 

Induviton /1 li ii's! 

Jim' 
J;J)JJ/ 

Club 

I 

\.-.4c.; 

. : 

; 	'ra 
ç(' - 

- 	" 

S  

at mary esihers ,1 

Euild 	 / 
ardrobe with

IN  mix and match 
by James Kenrob 

and Jonathan Loar,  

Slacks, tops .L7 lackets, skirts 
and shirts 

- e ll 	in easy 	c"' 
polyester 	kit, ' 

Choose yours 
/ early. 

BLUE DOLPHIN HAS POOL GAMES 

FOR Volleyball 	 JUST
YOUI 

ff15 Ring 
fliskatbill 
Dicing Rings POPP FIIIMAVF* Pool £ t).rk Chaise 	ON A POOL.01 Floats, Rafts 
KM.. tctm 	 j' 	e'Oua RACK fillotie ,  

	

It 4 -.r  .. •10 11 	,, 	, 
322-3022 

%Ir% r Nit,, (;ne'don recently hosted the Sanford Huslirsi 
and I'rofrasional Women's ('liii, in her lovely hsne on Shirley 
Avenue, 

ZALESA buffet dinner of didit's prepared by the attending 
members pret-rik'el a short tsisine-ss meeting. Members are 
planning to attend the District Five meeting at the f,ungfnrct 
Hotel In Winter l'ark, Aug 19 with Sanford presenting a 
wutkabop entitled, 'For the Woman Who Wnnts to Start 11cr 
(twO Ikisiness 	 . 

A cartillelight cermnony was presented by mernbersldp 
chairman, Cathy Ilnig, for two new members. Mrs. Kelly 
Hamrick and Mrs 'hlie'n 	Jtcointi Kelly and Then are 
ruiminngi'r and tiwni'r of the new Vivienne Woodard ('osmrtfr  
Studio who Ii r.'cerit I operii4l in Sanford .end they were the 	 - 
first tiiother -ebiuight.'r ni.'ints'r indw lion presented by the  
Sanford ('tub Mrs Vol ('oIls-nt is cpisns'sr of the group. 	 - 

Others otle-odimig were Mines, June Foley, Laura 
(;nrnc'u, Jill fs'ngt.'r, Nor;, (;'q'hrt, Dina Jarrett, Maria 
Perez, I'.Iinor i' Slis ,'r, Karen Wi ,tiui,irk, June Wcnlruff, anti  
Kit 

	

ests lou Williamson, Maureen Slicer, Juily Bellamy, Mary 	' 
Ann AlexarwIer, June Gordon mend Kathleen Gibh. 

Additional plans are being niade for the ''little Miss 

	

IIPW ('on test ' wt,k'ti will be held in October. Watch (or entry 	 Bayk)r 17je%.vel i%'atches, 

	

blanks at local stores an enter your ti to fl year old little 	 they're running better girl 'hlieri' will In' prizes and suris.'s galore, 
all the time 

11 
5 '''  

The next meeting will he at the ('avalic'r Motor Inn, at I 	 .-'''''.. 	. 
pm Wednesday, Sept. S anti will he (Iinner-business 	•i.. 	',',,",i 	" ' 	' ' "a" 

	
$3995 

hit 

SANI"UIU) I1I'\' CLUB INDUC'l'ION 	 meeting. Memiibers are urged to tiring prospective members 	I 	 ..'t *y IC. ',,, 
It r Val ('oflwrt, Kelly I lamrick, Thei Whitconib, Cathy 	 and keep the membership drive at lull speed. 	 I 	..-o. -i Ce'.a'a.- . .1',, str — 	• -q 0,  - 

14 

A 

B. nkAm.racard 

Master Chars, 

m ary/e 

700 N. Park Ave. 

Ir 

sther 's \ 

Sanford 

£ 

p 

Polyester 

DOUBLE KNITS 

$ 11 00  
YARD 

60" WIDE 

DRESS LENGTHS 

SLEEP SOFA 

Prices effective Fri., Sat. only 

SANFORD PLAZA  
OPEN 10-6 DAILY iL I L  CLOSED SUNDAY 	

'I5CN C *tY1e 

I 

(!:

Al  
&za 

: fI 

BR11)EEI_E'T IN LIMELk;UT 
Ito r I %IM L Richard Van I)uyne. N1 trtt Ellen Van I)u' flt (.rul .1 

Blais. Mrs Rernard Ilais and JuI lIais 
(ec'elia Farmer Pht 

Rebekah Conneffi -tee. 

Robert ff  -0 Futrell 

To iIari: Sept. I 

Mr and Mrs. Robert L'ixcm Corirwlh of Jackssnnlle 
Beach. are announcing the engagement and approachir.j 
ria.rriagc of their daughter. Miss Rebekah Catherine ('m-
nell:. to Robert Vroxirow Futrell, son of Mr and Mrs 
1,11, riodrow Futrell of Bakewell. Tenn. 

Kim in Gainesville, the bride-elect is the granddauiz 
tf Mrr Milton B Sackett and the late Mr Sa'kctl of Rcu ,  

ird, and Mr and Mrs Bernard S Connell) of 
\tra Reach 

11cr fiance, who was born in Augusta, Ga., is the grand. 
.c '! Mrs Jack Ki.lb) and the late Mr. K,11b of Sanford. and 

Doer Futrell and the late Mrs. Futrell of St. Louis, Mt- He is 
r;lc.'.e'd at Pcsols b Max 

The' itedding will be an rent of Sept. I at C.ongreistimal 
'hristuin (lurch, Sanford All friends and rtltites we 
-irdially invited to the wedding. 	

l(E}EKAll CAl }WHINE CONNEI..IX 

Traditional Early American 	 - 
Spanish or Modern Style 	 ()rj('Fl((jl ."1/U)J) Jo BeI'('(Itl!I'((I 

Prices Starting At Steep Sofa Has Thick Foam 
Bed For Restful Sleep 
Upholstered In Elear? Linen 

169 	
Woman's Club BusNXith Fall Bazaar Cotton Print Or Vinyl Arid 

Her ci, ton 

FREE DELIVERY 	
8 IASET'l}. LLJ'.ARt)S 	lUbP)('use tI 	n 

	

\cru .: 	l.r.i ks, ill look goo 	th 	ta d (in 	is 	dynamo Be'%erl) Stuflreri- 
Herald Correspondent 	Boulevard 	 tatbit', even though cna've berg. vice-president, ma) 

The Arts and ('rafts clIvI.iebi, thrown them up in the attic 	hove very lucky for many who 
:iivNA—Enthsim and earnestl 	s('lI(its 	aid 	Katheru Von NIdCI4LUUIerTI, attend. Why not c'ornc out ant 

i;';usm are running high. Wtirkitiops hate been Mi up tot 168446i'. will ac'crpt them 	find out for yourself' EN'f RAL 

	

'lard the goals Mi U) 1,1* ever Mond rII('rnlr,i, frum 30 	Je'eelr, ',ou are tired of or 	Luncheon will be served 

	

airman. Kit Withers fur the a iu., on, in the dub house' 	t,ave discarded to the bUCk id efficient caterer of the club IAN 
FURNITURE 	 to be given by the However, if it is more eon- your dresser draitr. we Will will provide delicious. dele's' 

	

:tniberr of the Deltona %'e'nlern for one to enrk at hour, 	it.( ill." says Kit, and Ellen table food. So plan on stayin' 
& BEDDING CO. Inc. 	v'truer's (lob on Fruthi and please call Mrc Withers at I;lru), ituairmar of this booth. tot  lunch. 

Car. nd £ Magnolia 	Ph 322 100 	Sanford 	', 	L\ '.i if ai 	' 	4-33l) and slit will gic' ou Call her at 668-6024 	 The sumptuous gourmet ar 
it-tails as to what is needed. For the Boutique Salon, an) bake shoppe. will be run t. 

I 7

Materuds for the creation i and all usual and unusual Items Margaret Schaller and 
'j' ti item as s 	Ragged) Antis tjwt vill bring glamour to aisaken )(*ir taste buds 
oct Andys, dolls' clothes, book Milad will be gratefully ac-IAsI but not least, is 

'SCHOO[ BUS 	
:tarks, bean bags and len) other 	pted b) Esther Moran, 574- newest booth, The Onent 
;trett or needed things, will be 1336 	 Shop Kit Marrotta. shcp 

ie'at for an items Duet ought be aptly conducted b Phyllis decorative and useful creations 

. 
.eepted gladI) If an) 	 Ctu-isuuias in November will keeper. will have beautiful, 

	

made and sold, please let Kit 	444, 	i'aji use help froni the Orient for your 
r Ku) Datnkiiorth.etiatrnuin of to make all those Christmas pleasure 

'hit' 	Children's 	Corner 16 and 17.. from morn till nig 
Arts end Crafts ROOD) striuis she has in mind 	 So remneniber the dates, Nt', '2 

— 

	

	 ..—" 	 tit Attic ireasures" (It pronust's to be full of delightful Don't eat at home. Join us fur 

I is'phaflts," should lIi'O't' tti be Mar) Parke and Marybeth bargains 

et

_- 	 unb known as "White ,urprises It will be 	by lunch, and come prepared 

0 
EABC 	 /j/ 	 --• 	

P0PU1it txitt (lid glittses, Weigand 	 &nd to club rnc:nla'r. lit p 

	

ttshes, silver, potters, knit-k- 	flu. 	J-J" gatos' s-'eidurted Wt' ne'cd our s'r  

_ 

SHOP— 	 - 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD --a 
For Great Back-To-School Buys 	 I -- 	' -' 
SPECIAL SALE GOING ON 	

I 
AUG. 18th NOW THRU SAT., 	I 4 

I Ia ig ('ecel in Fa rmer I 'halo) 

11 	i i, 	(:lIl(/IPli'I, s'. 	l)oii b/v 	I?iiig 	(4'v,'('Illo,,v. 

Jl(imr  

Cheryl D. Chester Bride Of James A. Flint Jr. 
Al ParIi( , 

Mrs J.M. Leonard and Mrs. 
ness 	Herman 	recently 	en. Miss (twr"l 	Diane,  ('be'stt'r, 	ceremony, Mrs 	I'cnuI) Ilns.,( k 	over taffeta, st) led along 	the with 	pJrI)li', 	English 	Ivy 	and I 'l,t:a, 	in 	I ),. 	tutu, 	Jtq'.,,,'h 
tertained 	their 	great-niece, daughter of Mi'. and Mrs E.M. 	was organist and Mo 	Karen 	empire 	line 	Featuring 	long showers of ribbon streamers After .  S4-pIa'mnbcr, the') wiji is' 
Cindy 	l.ippincott. 	with 	a l'hester, 	Lake 	Mar) , 	and 	(regory, soloist, 	 sleeves ending in points at u-i.' Miss Karen Doolittle, muiaid of at horn.- in (;r;ece%'itIe 
lingerie 	shower-bridal 	lun- James Allan Hunt Jr .,,son of 	The church sarwtwiry 	was 	wrist mind satin buttons on the tEnor, was attired in a deep The grisitui will enroll for tti 
theon. Mr and Mrs. James Allan I loot 	decorated with potted pLllIiis, 	sleeve's, at the waistline, 	and lavender gown, styled similar s.'cisntl 	year 	at 	Baptist 	Itihi. 

The living room and dining Sr., 	Sanford, 	txt hanged 	basket arrangements of it lute 	bodice, to that of the bruit', with puffed Inutitute' 	ill 	Gainesville. mile, 	it Fist,  
loom were 	orated dee- 	with a  wedding vows, July 27, 1973, at 8 	gladioti, carnations, dativs, 	11cr 	waist-length 	multiple -sleeves-sleeves 	anti 	daisy 	(run 	She- 1w is itudl) ing for the Imnisti) 
profusion of lovely flowers from pill 	in Central Baptist ('hurc'ti, 	baby's 	breath, 	fern and 	lade 	layer veil (if silk illusion 	was carried a 	tiffany 	bouquet 	(if Out-of-town 	guests 	corn.' 
the 	Leonard 	garden, 	The Sanford. 	 foliage.' 	 secured 	by 	it 	headpiece 	of daLsies, carnations, English Iv) from Jat k'sonville, Orlando 
hostes.ses gift to the honoree Rev. 	Robert 	lAiy 	was 	of- 	Given 	in marriage 	by 	her 	daisies and tear drops and she and baby's breath. Miaiiii, 	lA.ngwood 	and 	from 

was a fuchsia gown, ticiating 	clergyman 	at 	the 	father, the bride wore a formal 	curried it Bible topped with a llrIdt'siuiaitl, 	Miss 	Faith Atlanta, Ga.  

The 	luncheon 	consisted 	of can 	lit, 	double 	ring 	wedding gown of heirloom lace 	bouquet of white roses, tinted Gillon's, gown was identical to -- 
thicken salad on a lettuce leaf, that of the honor attendant and 

deviled 	eggs, 	cucumbers 	in she carried pink flowers. Roth 
(o,i ii i 	()'IIri'n 

sour cream, 	asparagus with wore picture hats 	with 	mat- 

hollandaise sauce and slivered dung ribbon and daisies on the 
tumlttMImwlS. I'nil L. almonds, a relish tra), hot rolls 

arid fruit balls in champagne , 'The groom's father was best 

Attending 	were 	Miss 	Lip- 
psncott. Mrs. Robert Lippincott. ê'llIlb 

man and serving 	as 	ushers 
were William Davis and Ralph ha 	II 	'il 	' ,q,ii,r1a',' 
I)) kes. * Mrs Roy Brown, Mrs Margaret 

Proctor. 	Mrs. 	Floyd 	Brown, The bride's mnoUwr wore a All 	frie.'ncbc 	,cr.' 	invited 	to 

Miss Marcia Kay 	Lippincott, long polyester crepe dress with attend 	the 	wedding 	of 	Ms 

Mrs 	John Rumble)' Jr., Mrs slicer sleeves, silver 	truiu and Connie O'Brien and Police Sgt 

Melvin Dekie, Mrs. Guy Vitale, accessories, 	The 	groom's, Fruit Ee'lmivnni 'it 2 p iii 	SMut. 
iiieitl:cr 	chose- 	a 	rose 	Pink day  at  the- First  Baptist Church 

City, 	Mrs. 	Frank 	Voltoline-, 
Mrs. David leonard of Orange' 

 

fr 
sleeveless 	dress 	with 	lace.' 
bodice, 	twitching .icct's,iories 

of f,ongwoeid 
A reception is to  follow 	the in Mrs. 	J.F. 	Heard 	end 	the 

hostesses. I and both won' 	white 	orchid 
corsage's,  

liungwood 	city 	park, 	across 
from 	the 	fire.- 

— — — 
I 

.- 
Mrs. W,A, 	l,owt', 	grand- 

hull on Wilma 
itrt-t-t - 	

- 
mother  of (tic 	bride, 	wore' a 

('rudy 	was entert4eined 	,it 	a _- 

. 	- 	. 	 jest', 

I,cve'isle'r Ix)lYestc'r ci'eiit'  dress 
it liii 	it bitt' 	;ct i'sss)rit's 	and   j' 	Il bridcsniiaids 	luncheon U) 	I 	r ( j,s 	1f )! 1 

sister, Marcia Kay Lippincott, ( sehite carnation corsage' 
'the' who was the maid of honor 	t ' 	. reception 	site. 	it .is

Fellow ship [fall of the chute. ti 
- I'  ij ).'  Il-it wedding. 

. 

'11w brick's table was elecormited 
Caftan Comfort Guests 	gathered 	at 	Miss with 	arr.ingemnt'nts 	of 	daisies,, 

I.ippincotts 	apartment 	in  . mind roses and two turtle' cloves, li 	lit it 	'i ght 	tin 	is 	itt,' 

panisti Trace then went across 0 it gift front the nui.ti:l of hono r. 
1 	t 	cit 	11 	tilt 	I 	I' 	' 	it 	lit. i 

('dliii I 	st t,it,iy 	it 	it 	itIll.- i 	iii, 
Lo 	Matson 	& 	Jerdin 	in 

, 	 . 

The 	t)we'e-'UertsI 	cake 	was niluchi 	,on  
'Altamonte 	Springs 	for 	a separated by turtle doves and 

Classic ' 	leIightful lunch of ea(h gue-st.s topped with it miniature bride Whites 
;c:tioic-e ' mind grootli standing under art liii 	'Ui"' 0 	I 	. , 	1 	j L jlt 	lj 

,,rt'hi of is lute daisies. Mrs 	Jack 
it,' 	is 	I 	.is)i 	it Iii t' 	II. 	I her 	i 
e'wii,' 	in 	Ito' 	I, 11111' 	tti l MISS 	I .lppIru'ittt's 	gift 	I, 	h.'r I 	it ens 	-srt and sen 	et1 the' cake un' 	on 	1.1 %4- red 	is hi to 	it, 

sister was a pair of ifiS(Til,"l 
, 	

, -suit 	IsirInit 	itt-re' 	sIrs. 	R.L. ii liii.' 	%% till 	lank 	toll 	slat' 	, 
silver  champagne  goblets. 

. 
It ce-yes 	and 	Mrs. 	Eugene ,inid 	j.iu 	kit 	Itt. 	IsA 	is 	'tin,' 	I 

Mrs. 	Lippmcott 	gave 	her 
augtiter 	a 	novel 	gift—a ' 

"4 
. 	 ' 	

, 

Iir,'we'r 	Terry ('oope'r 	was in 15' 	ii 	its' 	it 	hit 

charge of  (lit' rice bugs. Sun Screen krapts,oi', 	of 	''Love 	Is'' 	car- , For 	traveling, 	Mrs. 	Ilunt Stilt 	- 	,u 	I, 	liii,' 
ons o 	saved by her since  tier '1 

'- j 	-' 	
* e' 	a 'lu 	long 	shirtw must 	style.' ii,c 	Is 	iii 	iii,' 	lii 	i 	'' 	ii  

* 

iaughte'r bet'anw engaged 
0 	Cindy gave her attendants the,' ' 

limit')' anti it kite- ctreis,s with Icing l)l.ii) 	I-' 	Ii.' 	t ell 	the 	tw.lk It 	ion 	it 
- 	- 

, 
sleeves must the' bouquet from  lot" toil 	iii 

	111114- 
	i 

drvses the>' were to wear in (Is' ' hit't bridal bouquet. 11w' couple 
5t111 	lii 	ti',t' 	,i 	'tOil st're'c'n 	I  

'steddingani silver necklaces MIt AND MIt.S, .JAMES ALLAN IltJN'l' JR left for it wedding 	trip 	to 	Ihe - 
1 

iflvitt'tI, Mrs. Robert I.iP' 	 Nee ( 'heryl Diane ( licstcr 
pine-ott, mother of the bride,  

5 

'Mrs. Ray Brown, soother of the 	i; , Mrs John I(u:iibky Jr - 
l 	grixnui, Mrs. Margaret Proctor, 	Mrs Bess Ilermnuen, Mrs JM 
! 	ErandmlEIjier of the bride, Mn 	Leonard, 	Mrs. 	Wendell 

"lo>d Brown, grandnniottwr of 	Sprinigfie-Iil, Mrs. J.F heard 
tic groe,snil, Mrs. Melvin Ikkk, 	III, Mtt 	Mmit'k lil>tlit', Mrs 
the hzide's godinot)wr, Mrs 	Kvcl)ml I5rtic't,,r and Miss l.ainu' 
I'atri It Murphy, of Alhati>, 	I'ro,'tor 

I 

SPONSORED BY YOUR— 

Downtown Business Assoc. 

Members 

final 
cle a  of this seasons 

Dresses 0 
" 

r4 2 PRICE 

	

' ( 	
.'\' 

It 

U 
N 

l'inou't ,%tukec 

Swimsuits 1 i 

	

I 	I Pc Stylv

Its

2 
"k- 

ALL SALES FINAL 
NOE*IHANOESORREFUNDS 

PRICE 

I TABIF 	 Z28E. FIRST ST. 
PH, 321.324 

SHOES FREE' PARX1NG 1 515 00 to 	
$490 

 IN REAR WHILF I ill 00 Valu.s SHOPPING ROJAY I 

PRINTING 
xxIJe4iry 

Over Night Service On Camera Ready Copy 

------ 	Update Your 
I 

Image... 

We help you make 
- 	 - 	* good lH)j)tCSSI()fl 

J with your I)IiSIllCSS 
-' 

 

stationery. We 

II)t-(IaIIZC in qual- 

i ty printing. 

OFFSET • LETTERPRESS 
INSTANT PRINTING 

"Complete Service Shop" 

ihcit iJt'itifut 	HLIi't) 	bcrtiiiiu, 

Phone 322-5434 
1105, Palmetto 	 Sanford - 

irO 'Lc 
-. - 

DISPLAIING FORTHCOMING BAZAAR ITEMS 
(I to r) Mrs. O.W. Torrens, Mrs. Maurice McHose. Mn William 

Withers, Mrs. Everett Jenne 
}l Ora Id Photo by ('harks Edlik a rds 

ew & Save' 

SCHOOL 
FABRIC 

SPECIALS 
TIRED OF THE KNIT LOOK- 

THEN COME SEE FRESH NEW 

EASY CARE YOUTHFUL FABRICS 

NO-IRON 
,> 	POLY POP 

SEERSUCKER 	
$ 	19 

MATCHING NEW 

DENIM LOOK 

50% POLY 500o  COTTON FULL BOLTS 

SMALL NEW
49 $1 

BATES VIP 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

PRINTS 
FULL BOLTS 

	D. 

CAMPARE AND SAVE 

WHY PAY 59c YARD? 

NON-ROLL 

N411  AND 1" 

WIDE 

ELASTIC 
FOR PANT SUITS 	YD. 

STARWARD 	
49 

NEW SCHOOL 

06 
" 	 " BAR HARBOR 

SAIL CLOTH 

PRINTS 
FULL BOLTS 

STARWARD NEW 	
$1 39 

UNBLEACHED 

MUSLIN 

PRINTS 	
YD, 

FULL BOLTS 

DOUBLE KNITS 
FULL BOLTS 	

$ 	
29 

100% POLYESTER 

CREPE SOLIDS 

NAME BRAND 	 YD. 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES 

16 

1000 SAMPLES IN STOCK 

WE MEASURE-WE INSTALL 

SAVE UP TO 1/3 0N 

YOUR ROOM OR 

COMPLETE HOME. 

CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

AND ESTIMATE 

828-4520 	295-3790 	424-8612 

The Remnant Shop 
251 East Michigan. 

3796 W. Colonial Dr. 

BOTH IN ORLANDO 

HWY 17 & 92 FERN PARK 

NEAR MAITLAND 

IN SOUTH SEMINOLE 

-5c-.', 	. Sam 

øer 

I',gi,su'r Y our Child 

I'or 'liii' 	Ii 	":I"' 
CLASSES BEGIN 

SEPT'. 10th 

43/' 2.an re .fl1(4 
Studio FeglStrtitiOn1 

Aug. 23rd Thru 31st 

9:00 A M. Until 1:00 P.M. 

250 S. Elm Ave. 	 Sanford 

Ca ll Or Come 

 BY  

322-1900 	 322.9212 
Directors: 

L Miriam Wright 	 Valerie Weld 
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Winning Ways Stay 
Ihi' ',irf',r'j ilr'rI'J 	r1;,j4 	I's'j 	14, T'?/t 	t i/h 

Hounds Out To Stay On Top 
4 L'' 	,,. . 	•.,. t 	'r 	I :o IPx' &- o 	flidge. arid the cigrith 	tlI 

the first time. is guid cnouih to fdt 	s&uU ssh'r 	t* istor 	h.a e pLi)ed 	trsit ('.p'tan4 tieciinei to make a 'ie a rematch twtieen L>mm 
use again, reas(ms Seminole added to morning sessions, and football four .ears guess of what his team's record iirid rival Winter Park. 
('ounty's most successful 1Mg the tram wiU move into pads on 'flw roster of veterans Ui- will 1w this year lie did say Uat Even 	though 	these 	art' 
school head Coach. Aui 	. the coach revealed eludes 	Fred 	Human, 	Paul he does expect 	a 	winning extubition match-ups that's no 

flick Copeiand, who brought 1k' 	intends 	to 	UtiliZe 	the KcIk'y, Ed CalLan, Al Lat*mer. ae reason to believe that the action 
l.yman high School to a 731 talents 	of 	quarterback 	Bob Rndrw 	rX'iiling. Al Cleveland, We'fl lake 	j 	me's 	.- 	j will 	be 	anything 	less 	th,'m 
campaign mark, said he plans ('cstantine and split end Tom ('ostantine, 	Gooch, 	White, a time and the orit game we're furious 
to keep the same offensive and ( - -h 	to 	establish 	a 	strooi Terr Travis. Malt Leslie. and concerned about, at tins 	w Oak Ridge i*as nctzmtred t 
defensive 	style 	of 	play 	that passing game. Brian Stroup. Colonial," Copeland said. Lyman Last season by the cls 
brought Pus hlc'undsto their end- Last season Gciocti led the Prior to this week these and ("cionjal will be l.smans 	-st margin of 29-7. 	and Winter 
of cason surprise wtn over Eau Metro Conference in receiving, other prospective players were regular season opponent, Sepi lark and Lyman battled to a 14• 
c;ahlie in the Space Bowl, this TIx' rest of the offensive punct'i involved 	in 	a 	weightlifting 14 	l,ast 	ear the C.re)hounds 14 deadkx'k. 
time 	ith hopes of going even should come from running prcram under the instruction 'pt put the Grenadters 34. Assisting Copeland this year 
higher. backs Al Cleveland and Tcrr) at Copeland o, will be offensive line Coach Bob 

Copetand toOk 	prospective Travis. 	Al 	the 	other 	end Copeland favors FAgesater 1.yman wiU engage in Metro '1c('uUough. handling the in 
players 	through 	their 	drills tmLciUon should be Matt Leslie as the team to beat rather than Conference football 	arntxiree, tenor defense 	is 	(oacti 	Bill 
icnesda. as the li)fl4ZWOOd A new face to the squad this defending 	Metro 	Conference Sept. 5 in the Tangerine Bowl Scott. 	Larry 	Baker 	will 	Px 
school ui1ictall 	opened their sear is transfer student Oscar champions Winter Park. This icar, however, the game iiorking 	ith 	the 	offensivc 

t'-sEasnn Virison. 	iho 	looks 	vcr Edgewater soundly defeated still lx' a little different, 	with tiack,5. 
With 	loni-d1stance 	running ;tnniising at defensive back the 'hounds last year 34O, but rune Instead of the traditional The newest nwmbcr of the 

forconthtionangandmocrinthe ('opeland also looks foe Mike uith a more experienced Cos- four quarters. coaching staff. Frank Suartz, 
morning, 'sweat-iinrk" in the White and Glenn lull to pta tantine at the helm, tide could The hounds ii ill be playing in still coordinate the 	defensive 
ftrrr'n. the loni'-tinie Ii 	.I '.'. 	(h-rise 	rd defen4' er 	definitch 	change, 	at- the 	seventh 	quarter 	against sndar) 

Ily JM', Ml 'ltI'IlV 	lion a 	INIII, 	)roe.'utir iiiiil 	iiiiil 1W' has hitct 	 gr If'vliql 	winini p.r.. b.oth.;.11 	ltii,"lI.' 	1'.'t"r , Phd hoy, you 	'ile.' will Px'( (,t04' .t bit 	I 'i''" P'i ii, if ct.'rkrl t'yon'l 	
trleed, the poih.r1ty of th• 

These are not the best of llIw5iItt 	by 	the 	l'iayi'rs 	liwvlit,ie, tuis re;ised to resist. 	reduceil ltwoiq' but smaller off 	tinrue your fears are (rge Allen was flrt by the Federal (:ommunieatjong 	mitf 	prerta it 	Il heeome 

('opley ?'4.'ss S.'ri ice 	Jiiilgt' 	 'lii.' ulirli fri.,,i 11w apital Ls 	lii 11w long (.ini 	 are PIiO lug i1''l 	%VP 	tttight 	 (•fø' ''1V'Pfl, W4'iUkl 4.t4wlate 	bill is such that the 	l(iflRPl (or 

	

('lt'arly, 11w illilili thrust •.t a 	thAI l(nu'lh', rNi.gnhiing the 	lie not only viqunll,.'q pubhir interest However, In the 	htuu'lIe must CU? 	th. day ?iitur. plans for pay TV. 	the Se,iate Cnnirwree rAwn. times for 1\'tc itozi'lle, (lii' last 	Astn.'iiitl.iii Is to reduce 	1 Is' lwiit efforts of his at- 	crowds when the 	inoes jut,' t-,.rifir,m'd, we'll give It a raw. 	Pate 	flat. 	Ilee',es, 	thus ('rpm rio isi on 	r.ulations 	
law before 11w Redskins np.n sovereign 	monarch 	of 	lli,relli"s .uhlhorIt) 	 tiirneys, lnhbylst arsi frb'rshly 	sphlu.ijt 	lb.' 	noshiriw'' 	'ar t.'st " 	 becoming available to the stipulate (list no show rna he 	
the season against the San professinmial r*thletii's, liii' 	TIn' hallenge frini without 	pilitlt'liui hi,'..' failed. The 	customer Is a special con..'rn 	'lhii Si'nnte bill lA4l Is sure of 	J(e4skin,s TV b$arkout.q wre a sold on pay TV wlth:n two years 	
fMega Chargers on Sept 14 st 4 	ulIlflhIi55Iofle of 11w National 	i miii's Ironi Sen., .loh.n l'j,stor,' 	I 'olin' 1.111 will sism hi' op. 	II.' has h"rn finn 	on enthusiastic approval frnnni a 	rumor rr,rwprn of Congress until after It has been freely 	
Rntrt F Kennedy Stadium A 

* 	Eootbali I ,s';igue I.s Iwsieged of I(hi.wl.' lsli,nil 	 provell by (lie full Senate and blackouts iw( ansi' ii,' Is iinsimis ('ongrrss gone dafl over the 	Allen trarwfoq'rned the Redskins t.''v$*ed Thus, home TV 	enpenion bill is being puahe.1 
from INithl within and without. 	(her 11w' strvnu.'iis 'hjt'i'tluns 	speedy i'tiliiihs.rtion is likely in lest pri. Fusdiusil beennie a Washington ltedsklni, And 	from mediocrity to a team of gaines WOUld COfle Within 	in the Hosse by Massachusetts 

	

l'tw athletes an' fnmiwntlng a of tIn' riinitiitsslon.'r, thi, Senate 	the hlisise of lfrprescntativcs 	studio 	h,.iw 	lie 	values i(OHlll' tins the uneasy 	wodrous 	accomplishments siope of the regulation 	
Congressman 	Tob.rt 	H 

revolt by cliii I I.' ng rig hIs 	('nuii merit' ('0111111 it tee has 	11i. bill represent.; Si oni'.year 	liu(li.'n('c plIitii'Ij.,tini (rrut 	knowledge that, whatever the 	Innocently, 	Al lea 	has 	Sorely this is the 	ale 	
Mar f')nna II There is little autisinity I'' sus;wnul iinice 	i'muli.rs.'.l l'iistote's bill v. hi hi 	"spu'niiisi'nt sini h(i.u'lle finds 	irowils, hi' r,'Ils,,riq 	bring 	effects, there will be no turning 	profoundly 	influenced the pulitical issue of Ili. year 	
de*iht President Nixon will affl lt.'ntrel 	for 	conduct 	w uiikl pire'. i'nit IV hilaikiiuts of 	lilimisehl In the awkward role iii 	emuiot inn to a pn'rfnrm,uonr.' 	lank 	 ec000mnlq s of pro football 	?4o Washigtnn st..Iecman 	
his sigiiature to the dneum.rit 

	

'iletriiiientnl to the best in• tniuuie gamut's .sobl out III taunts in 	)-eiir,ung for a decline in at 	which 'thw'rwiM' might bin.' (hi' 	tIme a privilege is granted to 	The TV blackouts isf bn,ne going to lose ciippvwt at home by 	
H. made an ss. of T'. ter,'st of pro football.'' Thc 	•idvince of kickoff 	 ti'niia,i.i' II, instil, his position. 	iitiiiiisphit'ri' oF a silent mniuvie, 	(hi' public it is not easily ran. 	games are linked to the chub opposing Roi,Ik' and there will 	hi,-irktoit s during 	hv' 	.. argue it is lnnprnpt'r, illogical 	itils is tin' battle lb',elk' was 	itnn'lie hisis argued that 	lint 5cr. 	l'tish.re 	was 'PINt 	 rmrwrq' vision of huge profits be great r.jrn.'ing in the 	presidential 'ampaign and illegal for hl.'z.'ll' to lime 	p.h.'.lgeil ti 'oh. ;ils.'.' all ithi.'rs, 	t.lt'v;intg hiommi.' gaines 	will 	itIiimlpircssrih lii 'ffr t, hi' 1.141 	Iii Its'. '.ur..' .1 (Ps- 	a','.n the 	from 	pay 	television 	The 	flistrfrt of Columbia 

Beats Summer Heat, Too 

4it 

''-

• 

- 	- 	
' 	 HEAl) lit )INl) DICK COPELANI) 	 ______ -. 	_.,._ . 	 • 	 I 	 To keep winning ways for team 	 ;;•' 	_________ ' 	-•-— 	 - - 	- 	 League 	hli'rald Photo 1w Mark Wt'inti 

' 	

-3 	 From Bottom Up 	___________ " 	" 	' 	. . ' 	 j. '". 	--... . 	 ow ork 	fi6 5, .53. 

- 
' 	 -r 	 't'. ,i"!" 	

, ''r 	, 	•','•.'' 	 ''"" 	
year's .lisasterious season, arringenw-nt of weights arid the team. One Star' can ruin 

' 	l4 " - 	 a 	- 	r 	 % est 	 %S ebiecda' with their first pulht c is dt signed to stri ngttwn tts. efforts of tIn tither 10 not n 
" 	s 	 ins'is (ml'. 	70 51 579 — 	practice 	 and dtvi.lop (lit athletes legs on tht field and can cost a ttamn 0 

. 	 a, 	S. 	 "1%1.& 	 "ikland 	68 51 571 1 	 and abdomen 	 mon than he gives to it (lit 
-' 	- • .arJ .4i,1' 	• 	' 	 t• 	 _______ 	 'lintnesot.a 	58 60 492 lOu 	The task of restoring 	 ct'iti saul 

- p 	- -- 	.'1' 	- 	 ' 	tuc.'o 	58 & 	49l2 	tcamthathiistyearwononly 	l'henextstepmthecoachr - 	 - 	- 	
- 	 .'aliforrua 	54 	462 14 	one game, to a st'mbeience of program us to teach the players 	lie etunes to Semuimole after a 

- 	' ' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	 42 6 356 	it's past glories, fell to new the fundamentaLs of the game. 	highly successful stint with LYMAN GRIDI)EHS %ORK HE(1INS 1' OR M%S • SESON 	 1ru 	 ' 	
Head Coach Claude Woodruff Blocking and tackling, passing Winter Park JV team where he 

Team undergoes twice-daily "Sveat Sessions 	 Wednrsda'i Games 	and h:s seven ,tsststrints 	and running, ttn'ss' are the compiled a record of 	wins 
Herald Photo by Mark Weintz' 	 Oakland at Boston, pstporit'd 	--------- - 	- 	t'ssentmils of football from the and univ three los.ses. Before 

_______________________________ 	

.i.'qusill urwonmilnrt.ahik wonnwn 	oluipasses swimming geare.i bit it would be unhealthy Golf hosed on rontinuing exercIse 	Petaitrnia, Calif., housewife 

1ff 	 t -' d 4 	
I,;. 	 - 

y _ 	 ____ 

11,, 	. 	Swimming Best Way To Stay Fit 
_____________________ 	

i (,l(hll(.I:hll,%'.F;lt 	I.. stied .fiit,tit,-,l A''.'ht ar1l 10 	!,: 	s, 	r'.p 	s :: 	d.' 	,'. 	r 	r 	 . 	0 	5 ' '.sii..r', (s.j.l' Nuw , Sp r' 	' 	''p h.itt .ini 	ri:-. mm. g--1 	ci.i,uid he popular. 	 young ..n.1 rnulkILe.ai1e ir.an sn 	the %tjistri Program repr.r 'S 
_______ ____________ 	

- 	 itwlltion. 	
'flit puts no stress on the the United States nd Western wetgM Laws and n feeling if 

__________ 	

Although it w,s stIll 6 a in , 	They ito it via an espanding heart and lungs," In' Arthur 	 llgnr 

	

________ 	

W 	''""V 	lb.' teIlips'rsituri' on the bank's pr(4tramnl, now three years old, says 	 f'urnpe. Ifl Arthur says 	'The wotlil retires at . It 

	

_______ 	

ilurk'thi,'rm,moniit'ter was called the Masters Age4iroup 	 associated with high blood really foolish,' laments Riw already at 76 degrees fly 3 Swumimnitnig Program, 	 pressure, overweight, high 	,, 	Rump. ,Jnnes, one if 12w pill, , tm'miips'ratures would lie in 	lii.' program is nlesignecl 	You must make (lie heart 	cholesterol in the blood, 	u S Pan-Am and Olympi 
I ' 	"il_a. '-' . 

	 lii.' high fils or, worse, in the low show you're riot an "over.tjie- heat over i)t1mes a minute Foe smoking, arid some life-styles, 	swim team members n l% 1O0t 	 hill-gang" cannllulate just baaefktat resultS If YOIl't'C 
Everyone 	especially because you're over 	 c.laiirn' for $100 a hole, you 	Rut, he 	V1deIICP POints arid l98. 

pauumvhy businessmen unil 	Indeed, (tie program 	might have a pube rate if ), the 'aay to a fuller life — ne 	Gail Peters Roper, 

piiickuni,t a few extra pounds bitlu toward pti>sical fitness is a pleasant game, but it's that would prevent heart at- 	ran tell you about the benr'ftta 
— 	 _ _____ 	 .uround -- was wondering how arid toward competition. 	certainly not exercise." 	tacks, lower the blond pressure, 	

A mother of ,iven and now 1.1 to beat the heat 	 pay your dues and take y 	
Swimming, he makes it clear, decrease the cholesterol level, 

The obvious answer: go choice, and, whether you're 	is exercise, 	 and promote psychological 	years old, the'.s u slender as 
______ 	 _____ 	

high school girt and 'swtms 
— 	

.. ',-'"" 	 well-being 
______ 	

swumnimning 	 to 29, 70 Ii, 79, there's something 	
'flw 	.'y words ahsov! .ir.' 	because h.' wants 'a '("I 

	

__________ 

— 
-- JpuulIL 	 1"st people ito in time %umuimnit'r in it for you. 	 In Girl, he says, "Swimming 	

''continuing exercise " 	 yuui'i1 	fit nateaul if ju.ci 'inthi.'., but only Infrequently 	The No. I reward is getting represents the most healthful 	 sitting around the house anii ,irssl only to cool off 	 bark in shape. 	 foni of exercise in older age 	it Ii necessary the exerrtses 	v.fL,ting Ycu're exer, A smmunallt'r, but growing, 	The provramn ram. iivaI( 	irrrslps and the sport h5. 'i"e 	sy ront;r;;cd throuh life 	 '. :., a...,: :.u.,'. 

_______ 	

LUNLY BALL CLUB 	
n 	 wren1rl(ansomnArthurof' possibility 	of 	partially Athletic activity in high school Your whole body (eels alive has taken to swinniniiing on a Nosy 	Menlical 	Neurop. ameliorating one of the great or college is of rio help in latet- When I come home .ufter IuASEHALI. I"ANS at the San l)iego Padres h.iunl('S art' sometimes a 	

daily bass - suninner, fall, 	vhologmcal Itn'search Unit in public health hazards, coronary 	,earj Exercise must be part .i( swim," she says, '1 feel sb- pi'eihileuii . Not that they are unruly or cUse other problems, it's just 	
winter spring — not Ofll)' to San I.heg.i, Calif., realized if artery kvase" 	 .1 reguzlar.icheduled. year- 	solutety great. ft makes you that there aren't enough ol them around. 	 ta'at soaring temmipt'ratures, but ig'ri.up track was popular, 	Heart 	trouble 	- 	a rrsinut .scta'.t -. 	Ii' uvi. 	feel younger 

rowhe Top-Rated LJoIF End 	-' .T " I 
- 

('ahlornia 3, New York 	 hO ) oung 	)s 	youngest sandlot player to the 	thus, while coaching at the 	'. 	 (;AlNEsVll.l .fl, 'I .A. 	VOU 	Anuie'nican, lrest.ni Kt'ndrmt'k 	ti cmiii' uim with big plays. 	fullback Vmmt' Ken.Irni , caine and tough, is ali ano'r 	 , 	 - 

	

out fot (he first workout and, of champion l)olphlns, and the 	Union Academy in 13arstow, he 	 would have to go back a long and Mike Mis,re who will be 	''I've .ei'n few s.'t.s of ends, 	on strong and did ninth rug but brighmt i.rpett 	 - 	 - 	 - 	
. Fearless o'o#b61I E6i 

Kinsas Cit S. Cleveland I 	
(lus group, le than (iOe4flUrth proper execution of these tasks also had a winning record, that 	 way to find a University of 	hack, in 1973. 	 Fir t'xamiipli', ilo a better jot) ot 	get better all last st'aon amid 	

U.(F 	at I. Pu,. 	" 	 - 	 - 	 - 
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 4 

l"lorida football team which has 	 getting to the' quarterback for 	through spring prattit'e lie is S. 5, lire veterans, 	 is what nuikes a team excel, 	pushes hum iist the "centul'y" 	
been given a pie-season 	 .-.- 	 - 

1taltie 5, 'res 1 	
better defensive' emit lila) thani 	'Wi' have' smile' qimiilmtv and 	ut'ks, or of getting around tIn' 	3; 227.pounds ami looks people 

- ;s:ssmbie" pick for supremac> 
Minnesota 9, I)etroit 7 	 Coach Woodruff explained sas Woodruff. 	 e'imre'*r win mark 	

• 	 1972 (;ators. 	 soilue' de'pthi at that islsmtmon," 	football and 	forcing 	or 	up iii an unfriendly manner on 	
time 	aiwa) s 	tough 

how he planned tO take this 

pro'.p.''te fm lb.- 1973 National Football league 	 retired. Last sear the three quarterbacks alternated, with 	 cnced pla)t'rs and miiold them hardest on the' offensive' skills, calendar is Sept. 7, when they 	:1 	
(;itnir defensive' roaches are l)mckt'y "I think llteky Brown.' 	Brownie is a ;ire-season all. 	Mike 	Moore and ('hris expecu.'d to at least break tnt. 	 I 

- p 

11% FRANK MAC)MBER 	 deposed, Even in his first %ear ('oryrll. an tmginativr 	
512 - 	 The' ice-ret, he said, us to Mart complex to learn and will take' schools in a "Jamboree',  The 	 knowledge that people like us st.an.lnut iila on the first 	ahl.('i.nfert'nce last year us a 	ldsiyer% who have been starters 	However, lhckey denies 11" 	- - 	 ' 

('npk Nrs, St-viler 	 .tnstegkt, should hi' able to pull the Cards up from that 	
Pittsburgh 	57 60 417 3 	

ci it.h (lx' very basics of football; the iziost time. l)t'fensive' Sennmndes will be among four 	 Itickoy 	Browne' 	former traiii. Tht' 	lx.tli have' c's 	junior. 	 at end or luwbiucker off and un top.rankmng stories, but doc" ' - 	 "" 
k' - 

Lsns,il 4-'-1 t('Cfr(l of 1972 	
Montreal 	57 62 479 4 condition, 	speed, timing, playing, he feels, is more iii. 	teams pitted during ii four- 	 11)ngwood high School All- ee'ptiunial t.ile'nt and the ability 	Ku'nslra'k, younger brother of 	the Ji5I,St two seasons They are ;,cliiiut thuat this >-ear's leant 

	

'Ilir .'s;ort' art' picking the Washurizton Redskins Ii 	
Chicago 	63 .471 	strength, and reflexes, 	stinctive and should comic quarter "game," with each 	 _____ 	

capable' performers who could does have .0 lot of potential - 	 - 

	

quicker to (he boys 	 sehool seeing action twice 	 -- - 	' -. - ______ 	 • • 	 start for miian SE(' schiols 	 ..- - 

	

(rrmxt (his year if fluamie Thomas plays like he did hr 	
New York 	53 65 449 7t 

Mike' Smith another of the 	Brownie who Is the firs: "" 	 - 

	

liallas in 1971 and Larry Brown's performance is anywhere 	 ('.',oh Mike- Mc('ormack's job has been to rebuild a line 	 pee-pared for all of the stresses basic 1' formation with very school's version of the pro 
and strains they will be subject littk frills, at First. Later, he exhibition season, (lator Corps, Is 6-5, 216 and like Seminole 'i'unt>' gndder i'ar a carbon 	y  of 1972. 	 wuch last year allowed Its quarterbacks to be trapped a 	

lA Ange'lt's 76 45 68 
— 	 to on the playing field, he said. will add soniw more' compli- 	

. 	 1k runs a 4 7 4ysmrd4ash, anal all'Annentcan team, playt'! 	4- 

	

how can an one' crawl far out on a limb like that with 	league-leading $3 (lines for 457 'ants in losses. 	
Cincinnati 	74 48 .607 2i5 	

One' device that the whool has rated plays to the team's guiue. 	With only (our weeks of 
his future is bright for tIn' fullback and linebacker fur 

: 

	

thi' wings" Even a rejuvenated Los Angeles Bans teanu, with 	guards to full in the gaps arid try to erase the memory of that 	
llou,ston 	6 59 .5 13 	a new kind 'if weight machine, 	Woodruff sass hits isn't one to 	gamut', time is getting short for 

	

new coach send quarterback, seems almost certain to 	awful 2-11-1 season last sear 	
Atiant. 	$3 65 .472 19 	isisting $1,300 	 believe in 'stars" 	 the Settiinole indians. 	 ______ Pt'nsat-ol.i, who is very quick 	- 	 , 	 , 	 (1 

1972 season. 	 Rut MeCormack, who played under Paul Brown and uached 

	

r,".e'rse the dire'ction mt took during the grim months of the 	 Philadelphia's t.sackfield prospects aie less than bright. 	
San flit-go 	43 77 358 flu 	 • • 	' 	- 	 -- 	- 	

I'illI.ADEI.l'IIIA I APi - 	llrsnh.hssw in the second huiill. 	,iimg)it day football In (',smujda 

	

S 	
p Pro Charts 	,w 	 p  

	

At any rate, here is a rundown on the NEC learns as they 	under George Allen and Vuice Lombardi, has a background 	
Atlanta 15, C'hmcago I 	 S 

ednesda's Games 	 - -- - 

- 	 me Philadelphia Eagles, fresh 	'11w' Slet'lers are 1-1 in cxhibl' 	'ohis're another IIeinmuinu winner 	 ______________________________________ 

	

.ppear to shape up a few weeks before the regular season 	of wunning-sneththg the Eagles acid in their nest. 	
San Francisco 11, I'tsl;.- lronii ii 45-21 trouncing at the' tom pilay, beating lssltim,mre 3'' 	ti'omii Notme' I )anne- -Jot' Tiwis- 

2 	 EigIi tli Itiitiiig 	Bet' tIfIflS 	 hands of (hie Cmncinni;iti Beni- 7, arid losing to Minnesota 14 	imianin --t'iurru'mitiv plus For 
' a 

NFC East: gsmls, 	oltmik' tuinimghtt is ithi tin' 	Null u'spn's.sed ilissatis!aitmon 	i.t.t.., 
GRF:Es RA' 	

mrwinrsati 1. Pittsburgt. 	
tonghi l'mttsburgti Steek'rs mi a 	with his of1e'na', tk'c'laring it 	 York Giunit,s ('eiuhu Alex Washington Redskins 

IS l.'illl\GU)N 	
hI'ustan 3, St. tours 0 

	

With John hlrockmagton and MacArthur Line- back, 	
New York 7, San flst'g 

bituoni gaIn..'. 
a 

_______________ 	
I turns, 11w Stet'krs' leading 	tiiiiil 511)0111 hii.s startmnig quar- Vii last Janu.ar arc likcl to make George Allen's 	an gain on the ground or snag aerials with the best of them, 	--------------- - 	- - 	 Eagles' 	coach 	

Mike runner last season as a rookie, 	terbiick for the' regular season, 1  

	

anti the one to beat again in 1973--containing the enemy and 	despite thcr 220-plus pounds apiece - C' 11 	i'l(ANK BRIIVN 	lrurst '.1 the iulate' unit was 	l);sve Jotiiesin added his 32nt1 Iii 	 McConnmuick can he forgiven if 
has bet-ni used sparingly nt-. 	hut anniiunue'ed that Norm By Murray OIc1ermin 	 . 	' 

	

irt'ping the ball on the' ground f or substantial gains instead (if 	 13s-ockurigton is (he First man in NV!. history to gain more 
's'kimig the mount' glanncirous pass route 	 than 1,000 'ards in each of his first two seasons lane was 	'Superstars' tssue-iate'd l'rc'ss Sporti ritrr thrown out to end the inning, highlight the' 19-hut Atlanta 	 he has (he' feeling (hat things 

	

cause of a bruised thigh anal 	Snmeael is oulil open against the' 

	

Ttwre' we're' nearly 2l,0(l Then Cincinnati scored a run in attack that sent the reeling 	 ;mre' going to gel worse before' knee, but 
hits beenu pronounced 	Jt't.'.tiiidm> sinditandy John- PROSPECTUS 	 GAILa PETERS ROPER 

	

To tetlstt'r that running garlic istuch netted (he' Redskins 	rianiit'd (he team's most valuable player and led in receiving, 

	

l92net'e.rdas'rmage' of 53 scars per play. Alien has added 	with 26 catches for 285 yards. 
uliuni stand,'. Wednesda> night. 	0 for Billmnghuui's seventh 	loss and the 32nd in their last 42 	 is a heavy underdog against 	 sigliumist Pittsburgh Aug 	, 	old playems all right, and may 
'jhere were two outs in (he bot- shutout of the' season, 	 games. Evans' hornier tied him S 	' 	I'itt'.burgti. 	 Mr('ort,mack, who cummipart'd 	 s.iti it would keep star even inspire Duane Thomas to 
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i)c'nt reiterated the ad- lives earturug rvbitisvly ui,tJsr JCPenney 	 . I'. of time trust's third quarter ending July 31. 

	

uitimuittsitkqu's position, ithit'h salaries sear after se1u uugtt 	C$Y 	lceistmxf, -taj- t 

	

It t'tmiiipnrt's it IUu a 47 t'e'nuis Ix'r share tlistril.iution for time' 	i 	. 	 . 	11~ I 
settinud quarter of the current (haul t'mir and 58 rents IWr 	 uia ii' gimil imior'.- .up$war'm to be C taukI up estates al'mosc' '.a1.v'. 	'.'' 	t'( 	i-',t 

share distributed for the third quarter it year ago, out.out.
I )IKN NES UI. SIN 	

lleI'larlstiuim ill 	iittltii,'('i%('s' 	differ b muu1tik.s cml at' ttguv' 	u 	I -- i. 	I - 
We know what you're looking for. 	 shar 

' standing shares it July 31 were 2,701,613 enumipared to 	
hilt 111111 Ut'tt - lihuuir 	 Waii,ed hue the mfl'as'itt supily .1 wt,s,kuts with utah the 

	

(;tmsernutmcnt "c-ant hardly be 	cew,iie. ,,I the wt*tk*u or La' k 	'-' 	- 

2,119,132 a year ago, representing ii 27 per tent lot-true in 



-- - 	

--•--'=- ----- 	 i.ii - 	 '-. 	-. . 	 - 

B- The Sanford Hera IdT 	 Dining Alone. 	 WIMP 
You 'ye Come A Long Way, 

Invite Self To Dinner For Company 	
But You 've Got Longer Yet 	 ' 

MHOR1\ 	 but one whwh I 	rare 	tlt thi 	are dining sis lit. ahmt hin. quiet in 	t 	 e1t the cwk fill rylf the cj 	 ('iipk 4ewS4'rvke 	bring about, parth because the tniv)vei In tact, thes tr 11 	avnr his present mouthful; arflu1paLej I pretend ,t i guess 	 ' 

511'ucture of dining in public in 	forget that rather fnghterun. 	iriwtunit'. to broil his steal a 	better than it resU)- is be auiieI 	It is dining akine in public 	 Its It ON lillo t, I I S 	 ,it III 111SIV AVA k, 	'a It 	.iii.i 411114.11 Ilirtitilent decallewi oil 	itt,11111, nj*' i 	,4.  liii lit iii" ' liii 1 un' 
	 r

40 I 	
M 	ptrszmaI chef owns a America is so prejudicial truth it"t rt'lid the 	 f14 	1.11'. or H) again those don I want to disapwWnt 	that demands courage 	 I opti 'ii 	 'ierih'i' 	1rtk III&' 	 11w 	Viu'thl War It oral.- 	Iia sInsq's *1 "II markedly illi 	 ii, t tIM Ii I 	"I i hall 	 4 	..•- 	 _-, 

stmrhnuse of cno&bnoks whwh against the man dinirg alone. or turn oti the radio Uthes are 	ISht his Wife PItI'S." 	 •-t,ii.-. 	...,.. 	 ................... 	 -. 
of 

4F ox V 
overlie's her Utile orange honk- 	 at home More often t)w* flee' 	It is one thing to dine alone a: 
cue. a present from me. and 	But Clich tirtit I dint lilflfW, from thernwhes to fnenddilkd home, although even here mos: 

/ 	 fiend the kitchen with volumes whether at home (II' in liv Quiet clubi.. or ti the noisiest nearest people art' rt'lu'tant to indulge 
( 	- 	 of worldwide wisdom on (nod. booth of & 1111k' sandwich shop. I restaurant, where other Lent' tberfl1Olt'et, explaining awa i, 

but i 	 am reminded of ho's en)nvahk humJirv cat ernwd'iJ together 	'nld s.anidwi.b for the evening 
favorite of all of them, the big it C'Zn he It dine With no not ma hungr . ugl mob and take nitut b prntesttn. ' -1 hate to 
tat one, M.F.K Fisher's "The ezeePt yourself, arid I vo's to digestive pills between their 	o to a lot of trouble to fix 

. ', i 	 rt of Eating," and turn in- have myself t lunch or dinner hurried courses. 	 something just for myself 
ctantt to a doesrcd page more regularly, which, of am on tins beginning to 
which ennutmns or 	 cnijr'se, fail to do 	 "It is a pits An occasional pertinent with modest cooking, 
favorite roctpes., one which 	I p4" eompleWl agree with meal with himself is ver - good and I ck'arh love to set a table 
begins with this delirious si- - - these remarics ny M P b for Mr tine 	 for w one except myself.  

Lucultus, the Roman host F'istu'r 
 

whciic dinners art still tatll:r; 	dinun iuioTit $r% tnrr r'l7i 	t 	'es hmn :imt 	-- 	 --v 	n. , % -.'r 
about for their &ahorate mt'nu' 

Renting 
and their fabulous cost, gr' 
tired one W of chrung off ~ t? 

I or One person Wben 11 V;,L 	NOLLS. DOD. IT AGAIN I 
May 	 e 	

shade. trior, cold, and the W
r4i 

I 
it", ft carp, 	 CLOSE OUT 

Of Corner Groups 
WIS k succulent than u.cw. 

thu uing to, v-hi 	 - 	 •1L 
OW was justl famed  

Lucfullw frowned ;.!1, 

Answer   
Perhaps., perhapso." ft' 	 16 8 	-r, 

ticia agreed, with i fltwi -. 	 ' 

respectful salutations 	V  

aIread got everything !VOL need F or fluifl of us. 	thought that there was 	
'' 	 219' Value 	 .. Jut weter RF'TNG ma' he the best wa out of a 	 It prepare a fine hunqui  

when bread tsthm' reteruth,amn and avoid hasales kws's 	nt 	lorc olont'- 	L - 

what CAN tie rented, and has to wangle liv 	 pf'VCW'h when lam atone.' :' 	 • --..uuior 	L. -eerc' Go 1c; 	Sleeps.  
zk'al-CHEA,P srr ciori' 	 great pflwnWt answered, i:'" 	 Seats up it' e 	Plus CornerTable  

that VOL art required is,
' 	 ACCfl DDDY CThD[ ONLY Irs iumpl amazing what a fe's bucks can ren 	special- attention to the dmnu" 	 ,'#w'," U 	i 

et'ervthffig from tools Li telrvisrnns., from cribs to crutches. 	At suet, times, you nuL-: 
UTICkI' REWTA1. in the 'eIln, Pages. you can ivall find a 	 ljuJlus dines v': 	 OPEN 
'-vnt,iil! rnm;u4r' nnir ou that Incleeci rents at: 	 i..is.'- 	 MOW - FRi 9.9 -SAT '- - SOW 12.5 

In general renting makes wnst it wnatt'ver VOL TWfC 15 	
To 

z ;ra it v in i Uru' : 	I 	Ufliti U ft 	 1' 17-92 CASSELBERRY 
needed only once in a while, or If there's a bi 	

-- , 	___--- . 	r._.. __..___.i_ 

tot %U'L tiflws 	 . 	I kno's lull well hos to  

, 	 i 'i' 	i,''isiiisiuu'ii 	(55 	1% 111114 11. 	 I S'S S'4II(IIS' 	".1% 56 %sIiu( on' 	usc .554-, 	IIIMMI! 	111.11 	uuuilli 	it I II, 
for 

.unn' it 	long 	'u.' are till tar shuint sif fulfilling 	;s 	I iiiuten unit 	will Is' 	ill:.' .4171 Ii;i '' 11,51 isis n%-u'nngu' 	iIIiIII 	f''ii,uiI'' 	116 lIusI,q I.
Lift, 	

A 

	

td hith , )'Ou%'t' got a 	hu'' a6lrultiiun. 	Hut pnngt-S'% 	imisseul 	iitli liii' 	'fls' 	i'm- 	''I Iii hiolsii' lii ilisti', u.'iupuirrul 	s'ists'truI tIst ItilMit fluff'' lii I'S' 

	

1 	- 	 - 

-. long, was- to 	n. 	 is ehu'arls l'ing isiouk' '' 	 'iimiiliicc.s 	 uiilt us '''fli'u'usIsI,' figisni' 'l I I 	II s'r • s'nt cut the 11111111 f"t,i SI, -r- 

-- 0' 	Evers utas inure anti niuure of 	I-'abthn linden ansI I helen 	'fill-. •nuspls'sI 'Atilt the (nut" 	'.5 	eat' 	I-"'r n .'iise'n 7f.7's 	hssstsItst Icins w usc Ii, the' I 	- 

I he Ili million sonwn in 11w 	AeI of liv ('flnfCt'Cflcl' tl-oiinl - 	111.1 1 ',u irsuin Isn' uuuntsti'ntI 	IIa I at its hi;ss "tl$ulw'ft 11._lU 7 3 lot 	fist, I' - /55 sear-   uits the rust' 
I 'flitl\l States enter the work 	i'uiflSiinWt Ci'tlflfliflh." rc"s'nr-,-hr 	nus I nitiui lui'r.'ul 	tsin 	lii 	thu 	I a huiluli ,'n us Jim, 6aiiii' Is', list 	w u* uitiI 	1$ K'f , unit 
t,ur"e either out of nu''ess.sts- * 	department reerntls i'nnupIeti'i 	P''PliI,itlnii 'miii' 	1915 iitisl 	\11iu1115 	this' 	16 Isterisnigitug 	- l'tinr Iii Wunlil Wusr II 
the desire to .'n'hscvu' Iullillnient 	a 	sotini , 	Ct'uiflniuui, - 	ansI 	.itlis-,' tin's; l's 	otuw 	 fsis.tniss ins IbM' '.

11111
5 - 	 uuhnuit r,s pw'r us'tit of nIl sirs 

out.siuk' the ukuineslie ci-intiries of 	ute,nisgrnuhn' profile of this' 	scars u-ni; irols- usseisn; that it 	l'sIis 	then' sire uuhiuisit i 	'Iis'ul Ii'tiniles ws're cmiii' 
the hiunit 	 u'u-iuntrs 'c lI 	tuuittiu'n w''I;lei; 	Wuifl't IM' Ii ''mali's ii,snId'' 1'',- 	iuiitlit'ii fs'iiiuits's i-hius bunS- i' liusil 	ss sutnw iii sir .hi'nrru'uI 	wits, , if 

	

4 	. 

	

place of women in the 	l'hii' it' 'utilts 	of 	their   	ifi - 	clernit 	 .st least "slut.' sulIi'i' training 	w hiss hmussl l's lit' 	,'If-s,sp;i,i, lit', 
= 

nielSon's ut-uinuumw life is twit of 	vestignIlun shuu'st .uibfcsl light urn 	'liii' 'tti.I 	$kuiflts up some 	"111101 1 huh 	is tiisi s' Ihiats 1w I.i 	us's 	Tishuus , rhsicu' his 5II s' i i'nt nf ii  
the 	ini;'iurtant Issues s-it the 	the changing status of wsuiiuen, 	tnh.'nu'ctung 	ti-enuls, 	inu'l.iuling 	Ilnsrlv ui ti'u is its'l isuts'c usgii 	w irking w.'niis'n ire isuirnis-ul, 	'ç i •' 	 , 	 - -. 

. 	 , - 

uta 	, ' ' 	ss 	Alexander 	II 	tioth in their ride ;s' f.uni;th- 	that t.si.. 's )5)lfl 	Wufiili'Il arc 	liii' t 	uii'al Iuiumiss'w ifs' 	onil it hunt .1 thw'ci' his tiii'n whe. 
$ 	Ti u's bridge, president of TI 	nwn;ls'rs, and as inemtwrs of 	rrnsviinlng single hiniger I 'ss 	ss'iitts 5 Insist- s ii wick taring C tii tisoni' thuini sto,nnn if i'msr 	 S A r I F 0 P U Ft I 	V I '_ 	

. H () i". 
'onferer's' L3rul, Inc., of New 	IN' i'iiflOIllit' I'OtllilIiinhIs 	 than 40 Is'r vent sit w ,tiiii'ii age 	fist 	fuliismly 	nin'I 	Iuusuiis' 	'liii' 

'u turk t't - . 	 All't-'siruting Iii their smuts • by 	211-21 Iwsi' sels'u-t.'sI hinstuanutis his 	uisi'rusgu' suirks s-'k mu ini.Issstry 	Althuususulhi wssiiiu'nl repress 
- Ruth in principle and 	19fl the tact i;uI,uritv of aslull 	itoh' 	 is smiul'. Ill 111111t% Vs'isti'u 'Atilt 	u1 	sent sit the nustions's fri I 

Ut' J1C firiils C'tMniUItt,'d to the 	w sui;Wfl will have expu'rseneed 	The stisst 	also slusuw s that 	its' hssihitmnrg stow H ui i5 lug juts 	
thus w Ittk (sirs i' ths' usc -i- tint 

	

'r'rpt of equalits bets. cen the 	their 	imponta nt 	lot lisa Ii', e 	s's hers s's uui,;t'fl ill, get iuusrrii'.i 	'.18'usuI hum.' 	hints 	Ill hours 	liii sss'ns'i 'ss'vi'n ts'r i rut of •, , 	 - 

-u'St'S 	 In Ju'tti C5pIWtuflit5e% 	si'ars uturin 	thts' luuuu'.;s'n,mu% 	thu's- n.' hating fewer hahi,'s Iii 	sun-kit 	sir bumuii'..'ht's'llltui! .,iuc 	unuihss iihsusic i'arnitsi: sit-er $in5,nusi 	 - - 	 •, 	 • 	 - 
,s )s'uur. but iIIC 55 ;'r i i'ust muf all 

Dial tiow 	 moll" 

 t .wlcr-'. bu I)'.uçuals-ww 	
hits's.' V. Ithi mu ''lie's of usc lhutsis 3 	5• 

- 	 :' 	 '4 111)01, 	IMF, mean.s It us 	 ,. 	 .. 
Stir.' lit hmsi'i n-w'w 	limOmes  

(fill Jim- ss's*r-riiiirssl fs'nusls' 	,',sutfHrmI's 	l'tirreil's 	isn't  
I.' 	 ________________________________________________ 

5b-' 	 I ii. - us '-'lien Sir 'III' 	1 ,1 	, 	I, Inns 	rot ks 	or.' 	trill 	•s! 

I • • 	• 

w tinker 5'. atwmul 	twr • 'rut that 	Jerry 	s1uinucsun tuffpf 	this 
of the' sisal.' In thus' uismml-lsflli'q 	stuart rises-c fr4' lb.' t$ r asmur 	- 	- or 

t •__. 	 • 	 • ' p 

whims is lie' '.tsiils i.,i c relIes t.s 	latest 	thing to 	wts't Us- 
this' figisni' was GI jsti 	rid, 	('arwty t-ssts'sl fabrics are ii;.- 	

• 

m illi 
hu.nii's ill its' s-hiarussts'nistiu 	i hsl.lns'n's 	hack 	to c' 

. . 
brad 

ii 	(Ii,' 	fs'iiius Ii' 	working 	hid.' 	(,rnsevui 	Rrsinthr -, 

iuutiuuii miss "I the lustsur forte - 	lb.' Iii nut of F'abru- 	 1.. - 	 -_ 

uuitmilatsumuu 	such 	ti 	 '.Lst,w the ';snuly wrapper ,'S 	- 

of 

I. • • ,. 
U 

Fills ts'r rent sit (tit- 
0 

 

ni,stIots's Idi ussilliori fusiiumhu's sam • jJAJ 

	

l& 	
i or r $lfl,IWI) sir tools', tip ftuutus 15 ;sr : r 

I' 	 ni'flru- steady wage junips, it 

r All 	
- 

4_ sent its 1951) While this trend 4 ' S - .9 • 

,uls,, il,ic 1st the in( ms'' 
'rtri i'iV 	'5 	thu 	rit u's trim-,' 	S''-ru ul  

rwrrn rental ,anu purcn&w prict r 	rAMtuqJIc, UJUC 	 - 	 -- - --- 	 --- 	 - 
you're plagued with as many crises as the Biblical Job, it 

ai.nlies and 	pum 	&mitorls, unless • a  
makes no sense Ii purchase emergenc's items like hospital 

I 	'?lilt v 141, 

	

ruu.ochiatical1 incluird, ynt war. 't lv- using a waIlpsprr 	 . 	- . I a 	 \ 	) 	 -- ' 	 III. I) 	I & 

	

steamer, floor sander or paint sprayer mare than noce a 	 • 	 #' 	u 	
1. 	- 	

'I.,"- 	 / 5/,' 

year RrntaIinfthrss- gatetsforta cI or le' 	 ''N\ • - • 	 ' 

	

}k'ss&s saving you manes. renting can also rLuniniitt 	 0010 
- 	 $.-123 Stem and loaf poitenn on whine 

ce rtain problems of ownership A young couple I knns, Ul w o 	12 'to Depth 31." 

discourage visits from overbearing ut-laws, have Two ezrb  

	

tuedt it their bionic Result rrlatnvt iuwjtior. When. friends 	 • 	 Scot'ty's Sate Price , , - - 159 

	

rams for a Ma', beds and crlhe art- rusI13 rented far 1 it 	 -' 

night 
Si-126. leaf desi gn on *hiti bins glow 

	

Whatever you' nerds. It's great is- kim,- that. when 	 • 	 ,4 	 P cra"r 12 - sq. Depth 31 ", 

	

is. tight am- desirs- for n-anershipsmiuli,a phone cacan 	 p 	 111 8. 	 I -, ', 

	

is-i you it Ladder, rofteenusker, power l.awn.innwei or 	 Scotty's Sale Price - , - 2.79 

tuirvt'k - 

	

It's t(Iulilh so rent SOME things, tu'wrvrr. Though 	 5.21 1. Sparkling white glass wail i-girt 

	

hammers., shovels, and girder tools cost but if hurt or twe li 	 WItS embossed crystal bottom PoIuuP'ed 

	

iii'.. tot & week's rtrnUs1 you'd hi- paying mart than', the 	 chrome Icier. Chart-switch wi th non. 

;iu 	the 	 e 	
gorevinded CO 

-,, 	
- 	 BIG END-OF-SEASON SAVINGS ON ALL AIR CONDITIONERS 	

s Sale 	 2
'

45 '1 
regularly, reW IL 11 you don't km's whet" 	- no: ynv'U s- isi  

I,- regulax-ky, tr,' the "Rent rirst Bu - 	 - ' st-ateg,u A 	 51-321, Floral pattern in clear crystal 

ramping-trailer that 11 erps 545 ur s',' 	rusts is am-tuft' 	 I i 4 	frufs 	 - 	

C) 3rii wfluti 9 055 diffuser.Polished  

	

arid nugt;t Lv- used onl twu or Urn'. tekends each year 	 Iwticztor 	 L.i.. I •VSJU 	IYI 	 - 	
- 	 brass holder, knockout for switch, 

s-eekenc1runrs for tweekThacnperthar 	 ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS 	 áè1wi,'aztor 	 '' 	 osSale Pnce, 	279 

tirairat and depreeuutint f at one cO, is. awn 	 ' 	 . 	
A IR 	nsJrSITlrsk1 	 51.486-4 Rbbed 'm gloss with p,is- 

	

at inezpenafl'e' wIs Ii' find out if you reall di' enjoy Itit' 	 P6511 '../F6 L'S I I%JlL.Ii 	 erotic crystal bo'to-"n panels. Chucoer, 

	

renuinta peacefulness of our rouiitr's now and anything- 	 - 	- -- 	-- 	 - 	 D.o. 6". Depth 	Up to I-60 

I H '-i: 	 :- 	 _- 

',l 9107 Q,,'d,i,r I,r,c1,'i .-' i-'rJl.' 
olusu r bl,c 	,"d crulr-1je to -its bome 

1 	.1 	in 	I 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- -- u 	' 	- 

Scotty's Sale Price - - - 	11.28 

SI -7611 S,,ijIe Bullet - 

1 Jjf )(  

Scotty's Sale Price - , - - 4,39 

51-7612 Double Bu,II•t' 

Hi - LI- 	i It 	lii, i - 	,.,,,.. 	u 

Scotty's Sale Price.... 7,79 

SI 6030. f,odunuonol charm in the simple 
rmyle of amber ghobei and polished brass 
men 	Glistening swirl optuc cPmu,,ys 

iompl,meni the dumI walnut ceder stem 
I n 

Scotty's Stile Price - - - 22.95 

CANDI CLOTHING 

The Image 
Of Old Age 
Changing 

tsu,.jJ I'.uL! tI5II5J4tSUWI. 	
- 	 I 	"" 	- 	- 	 S::rt' 	to Sate P'it- 	 '-- - 	

Pr : 	 f- 	
n-152 	-, 	',- ,r,I,..0 	,,i; cc,l- 

e bl-nds 

	

Think RENTAl if s mu 'u-u' mud s' tr cli saniething 
' 	 U 	I 	 I 	 U IU 	 20800 U 	 Scot'ty s Sale Pr ice 	2 28 	('"". 	

, 	
burnishedb,us ha "ion 
hued ojiulis 

 

	

iuugt threluleTi t.w' Life of "ow' own equipment For rumple. 	 i 	
-' 	d-' 	 :0 ',.oir any iruntluonal decor, 

	

u mtsifrt hired ti cut upsonsi- trees. for your barns. unless s'otu 	 - . 	 .. 	 I a I-n - ,,,.. 	1.t • - 

	

ug src U tw'musl the chair sam as part of Lbt deal sus. re 	 - - - - 	r i' 	
n," 	- L 	- 	- 	- - 	 I 	- 	 '- otty s S its Price 	12 b) 

. irruff rtrntmi m nat's hsur volunteering tht um of yaw 111".  
-1er paving '.oir wages, moist bosses will balk at gnvm  

	

f.trc muntri frr it* wev, tex, fund nuitntersainvir rusu or 	 ---ALL MODELS - 	 I 	Scotty's Sale Price 3.98 

	

l.-JiL f(r thot chuir, jul'olk you soy you 'must RES"I tp it(. the 	 ALL 8.W0 BTU MODELS 	
U83 3 Vo'.iv Viall Dimmef 

	

sqinpnsrntarfurriitiwtn'nta mutton $!u instead Of t 'ng 	 Scatty a Sale Price 	15ctP1'ThA ,iA 	r'i5J5* Pitt 	 f11jIfif1t 	- 	 -;: 	'  

nirtriths Of! thu lift ci vow- own 	tu It 	 ''' 	M 'i 	 a 	
111111 	

Scotty s Sale Price 	6 98 
- 	 --- 	- 	 - - 	- 	

ULM

PlN$ &.'isis5C, £uflDM*'tmc 'ISIISMO 	 - - 

	

Rent.iill stores uren'i h11' on)" •ascrs ti rent your heart's 	 F. l, -: 	
I 

InAl ' 	1 A 	 - 	
- 	 r 

	

ds'41rt ftusrdwart' snires rent louts, drugstores often rent 	 ttI,tiuI '.i,i'•t' ' 	 "w 	 j 	5q ,j'.. sc.,raw5p co'mt", 	 - 	 , 	- - 	
I 	

- 	 I 

	

s-U.,' too" wit' "-' 	 .c' - 	- -. 
' i .' 	

lift L 	 Ii'. 	a • '7 	j,p,, r 
iwpititl equipment, paint sUr-e ma 	hius'n- Ladders and 	 ', "a" -'. •-,)• ' ph 	. 	

- ) - 

cisu;':'loths for rent. 	 ,!, 	 qftrVt4t' 
'wfl a' 	 flt 50' h.. 

	

s'rn if a store UswsTI': Isds'rtuw- its rental services, you 	 " 	 . 	-ar ant for - ' - 

- ii uusk the nuarusges if he'd Is willing U' rent what he tan. 

	

t,sumpk Irrccnt) rented if typewriter from is typewriter 	 - - 	 .titaa..rsn  
n.alesanct.repair Store Tis' typewriter niani didn't usuaLi  

	

-mt our macrtrities But I asked inc it'' it was given unit, nv 	 ' 	 Ti SAlt PAS, - - - '.,r,'.c - 

I or is snutit charge, of course 	
' 	

" 5.,:,. .-' 

	COOL UNITS 

	

& When nsonrs- 's urpressing and real needs are 	 ' 
, null I 1 1 11111 	 -r 	 n'.e,s :uea-J.J 

I 	 - - 	?: 	)' 	- 	 - 	 un 	n a c ce r' 
e ' 	 - 	 , 	 I 	 - .0 	 rt,-i.',r.,-S 	.-s.. 

's,,, b .5 'e u-oil, u-nil ? , .m Modern 
-'r•,n on wirtii gloss d,ffsui'*i. Turn 

I- 

' 	 , , , . , - 	1 
Scatty's Sale Price - , , 9,98 

Ii'. \,Et.F'-- - ----.p._-r i 'i." 	r 	..-; .'-: 	-; s -it 
- r tjeec (it for =e m.uce than Summing In ,t ;raur iin the 
rnt porch and paiuurs on tales of the good old days to the 

.ranisk'hiIdren. 
However, JixurthOif to Th. .lames Peterion, that image 

n's more than a few )Câtl behind the Unite. 
"The older person is much more civic-minded and 

-uricernesi about society than muv other-s today." Peterson 
-'aid 'Te) may not be LI fervent as the younger person, tot 
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Involvement By Citizens 

.Smacks Of Vigilantism 
U' lciri 	T,,1su 	 (hr Iiitiu1it 	si', h,isiI'uI Ii' I Iii 	Iuprs't,.'i,sic-rm 	ii hrlltic'q , 	

iju''rii'. 	',S',i;,, 	'iii 1," F'.ight 

NEW 'ii ill K 	I NI'A 	A 	
clink 	 prut'It'ni when (ortc is u r*J 	ff $ 	.mn hoist 	The In ash 

drunken gun nut in shot and 	To be sure, it is no w,indq', 	he sitiiatu,n could get out ,, 	collectors tear to treci . there 

killed one mn,mn ,inst wounded 	people grab (silts) such c- 	hand and we c'oultl have rnrihs 	i no iou on t he heat arid It is 

two others recently on 134th 	CflCCS as ' 11,91(15 ' ' Mini. 	art i'sting anti beosting other not far from the truth to say 

Street in Manhattan Then, 	Americans have lung t,'r'n 	route 
twcauu' they hik dit- that 'trangers 	esperlall'i 

.su'i'c-isli.ig ti police rrprt% 	,isti.miii,' 1 ut tilu 	K itt' 	;i 	crc-nt or thu-v tii'.'' uliffs'n.'nI 	whites 	ir 	nut welrorrii' 

.ingrs' ns'ighbors of the victims 	c-v'i.' 	inl,igu' ii 	'iImic-ri null 	lilt' styli's 	('iu'.irly. we 	'an I 	.sfl.'r datk 
-haced the killer, subdued 	ini.'olveittent Miss Genov.'si' 	have untrained citizens roam 
him, ''heat his goddamn heaii 	was the .ittr,u tivi' young 	ing our cities as vigilantes 	.1,50' Espinosa. an antipove 

in, - ' and tiirnet him over to 	SIc-him wti,s. Iii l%4 was pun 	So it gts In New York arni ry wi,rker 
	says that the 

ncighlsrhrwui consists of I'uer 
authorities 	 stit'tl and St.il)tN'uI Ii) slt'..th lii. 	cIsc'whe r r' 	anot bin issue, to titans who dont like lb a lone killer shil,' 3R of h"r The lncidi'nt was viewed b 	neiit,'it 	)e 	('insl'iis 

, 	 another cont rovs'r%y Hut in mi nit- ans , tic-rn in irans who 
this rise all the ho s and all don't like ('uh;iruc and hlatks pc-lice, press and many 	N \ 	looked on sheepishly 	the arguments may be (or who don't uk.' anytxjv ''Very perate New Yorkers a. moth 	tc-rr ret't'ntIs', .1 wnnm.in Ifl 	imaught Tue 	new involve 	few people speak 	nglish en In a recent series of suni 	Trenton. N .1 , was beaten and 	rncnt"'' A c-loser look suggests Many of them art' in the coon tar events that may intlicatt' a 

ne,w citizen determination to 	
raped while a dc-ten p.'opl.' 	ttii 	 r enil i hat just try ill.'g.i Ily Welfare is a way stood 100 feet aw'a i. without ti ain't 	 c-f lit.' It is hard to get an help the police do something much as speaking disapprov.il 

about crinte In the streets 	 'Die incident on 134th Street, one to understand, much less 

$ 	According to the trend theo- 	Hut the "new involvement. 	for example, was not at all as crxiperatr 
ry, people are fed up with 	as it has alrcad' been faddists 	the reports assumed None of 
being pushed around by thugs 	1' termed, does has'e' its c- mit 	it occurred, say the people 	In liii .i I mosphe re, then, 

No 	onger will t Pu-v rnercl 	ic-s Police while happy (fiat 	the blur k , in the nt in,' cit the pc-I ice Vet SiOfl of the re 
stand hi.' itt It',.i ,itts't iiorilitv 	c-l' 	1>' (c-hung (lilt ad 	s'u'nhinntuuniitv spirit 	 (i'nI street killing is suspect 

while their neighbors are 	theui' cii is-ins hi. c' c.iutiuin,'l 	 lnutr'.'d residents say it tsdn t 
,.,I,.n 	 n,.I i. *'... 	 ('g.tiiri.i,iiiv •,,.r.i" tin i-uc-. hiti,ipn like ii.. ,iII.,-,iI '.'r 

Back-To-School 
Ct1 	are cijiecttd to contin- 
ue 

u 	, iIi 	il.4iWj 	Lt'J]I. 	SEW 
inventor is Rob Boben, 37, an 

time" 
f'ssbene 	conceded 

A t ten t ion H LI N TE RS emplo}'e of the Public Works hopes Ins Invention is a succ'co, 
Some larger increases are 

expected to result from non- 
f,'4g's 	t,u'h • 

Department 	of 	suburban 
'.c-iic-ri (T'OVt 

(iik 	,1 	.I,.,. 
tut the 	main 	reason 	is 	nt 
ITsonc:. -- 	- 	-- 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR 
SEASON, 

HUNTING GUNS FOR THIS 
- 	- '-', 	•'''- •-'• '- '"" 'i'- 	'lsrue's'e it or not.. I'm more 

demand and tIn'estars' cii crt.s stalled the device on Morton interested 	In 	reducing 
ti seek hedges against inflation. Grove's 10 poIn'e cars It has pollution," Robene said. 
That, at least, has been the pat. trimmed 450 gallons off the 	Alugh Boberue'a device i' 	

Browning tern of the past. 	 normal month' consumption f not basically an antipollution 
3.000 gallons, Hotx'ne said. 	gadget, the proud inventtr 

A1V iidA 	
New England farmland, 	Sin 	of u invention nouns out that since it reduces 	 - - .I,i,k 	-------1.- -- -' - - - I 1 	ririii 	inwriom' 

that of the Cornbelt, the Delta. 
iot around towo, Boben 
been flooded with orders 

the amount of 	gasoline c-- Ithaca I 
at very .0W 

- 

prices f arid the Northern and Southern 'iver)tiody wants one now," 
sumed. 	it therefore 	reduces 
pollution. hams, has risen close to 100 PCI 

(enitsneel967,toagrJf 
because 	of 	housing 	and 

Ilobrr* aa4 "especially with 
the gas shortage, My phone 

rsnin" 

The devire, mounted bets ei'n 
the carburetor ano the air 	- -.-•-------.- ----.'- 	- Reminaton See Jim or Joe 

vu ' v re'creatucm, - "r."s 
The only way Bobt'ne c-an get 

Lac van'x', spray's gaiune unuo 
the 	carburetor, 	rather 	then 

uther areas in which prices a little relaxation is to take Pus allowing it to flow in. Roberue 
Many Styles , 	straged 100 per cent above family 	out 	cit 	town 	for 

weekends 
won't say how d'is 

Winchester 
Boys and Girls Sizes 

' 	those of six years ago include 
' 

- 	- 	. - 	-. - 
Rotwne tries to take care of 

and is reluctant 	to has's' 	Ut' 
up to Teen Sszp5 Ness 	Jersey. 	Pennsylvania, hi's rwit'hhtirs' r..nnj-1€ mi' th.. 

device photographed - 	-, - 	-. - esi su'guua aria L,eorgua. in '----'---' - 	 L t'nipressivrl incivairiei i 	
MANY OTHER SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES AND ALL POPULAR HAND Nevada, where prices 	 little atomize'r-like iadget, but Skokit', a firm that specializes 	
GUNS. 44 MAGS, 357 MAGS, 45 LONG COLT, 22 COMBOS, AND ALL ennst sharply si 	 the list is gcttmn. longer, in pollution c'ontrcl devices fur 	
OTHER CALIBERS. AMMO AND RELOADING SUPPLIES. sain last year was 

	

	, Friends he hasn't heard tram in vetucks. has agreed to build 
years has's' been asking tom' one and sell Bobene's idea. 

S
in the Cornbelt and 	of his gas savers He has a 	Ken Cole, a partner in Vale' 	fc*'rua, where prices already patent nd1ng arid a Skokie. coniis'essicr Industries, said 	 The Sports Shop 

	

Junior ShoelandJ 	high, the inaws both III. firm to manufaciure and he inslal the device on all 42 
'er the six-year arid one-year truarket hi' Invention 	 Skrlue cabs It has rrdui'i 
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.i ernpluyes 	 To So Given 
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brand name turn. 
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"1 1 i?ure for your en- 
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tire home: bedroom 
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Continental Coffee Country 	No purchase nCcessary 

	

AND POOL SIDE VIEW iwesternI Across from Volkswoger 
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police report that shortly alt- 	the law into their own hands 	Street" According to one resi 	iori at all Says Luis hgeria 
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that the phenomenon Is 	The Amermc.un Civil I.ibcr' 	sterdarn Avenue, is in the brothers The brothers then 	N. 73-WSU 	 YOU *05 p15055'.' '40115150 	iv ,y N.0 
'*0! Cl S rv.ty uan '513 '441 '5 	anus', ?13 .11vowc* sa's .ui 	ri*Out# 'pr14 spreading to the rest of the 	ties Union. too, has voiced .m 	heart of the Spanish llarl,'mn fought back Other people at 	0'..ion t 	

' -, mv 3uiui f•00l? 15 Ad 	 vriz $01 iOu V. 	'.filuUI uiv 2* Su•1 	' nation Several urban papers 	bit of alarm Ilarbara Shock 	ghetto ''Three kinds of people thr party joins-si in 	 05*44 Tot'. 	
'ri s??3?C.' '4  ?C• 511414130 JISIl 	9)u'r'sd '13 'in. 	COCy sO iou' 	)IZI 14 

have recently commented on of the New York chapter says 	live here,' says a cup, ''baul 	 AUtHOR I NILLA,Yi.O44, 11 	 ______________________ Oiw.' d.c0.s.d, sat u mae. iid 	i.,,n's.'s t 	y 'o ,t 'ir 
"citizen actions" in their own 	that, technically, any citizen 	people, pretty bad people and 	There was no spontaneous 
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10-Il ABC STREETS OF SIN 
FRANCiScO RERUN' - Ti' 
Set-Up." Stuart Whitman ' 

starred as a retired hired (u:. O 
who is coaxed back into acti.'u 
"for line more hit" for the mob. 
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavos 
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by Dick Cavatli - 	 from the Carroll R.tt 	Instthne in see-p Lriu-s ox true i.ia' hut others dri not see-nt in knots JU0 	surprises Inc wren ire 
what an oil can is for 	- lt(INNIE Jumped upiudde'nh and danced 

/ 	I 'f \l i'l 	ii \'i NCIIES 	Man 	net' ideas Ire LIFAII 15 ('L.l.V 	- 	l,tI,, 	\arics 	I 	ton 	have' a wits 	suits 
'I'S' a Jig hi front of the 	screen. 

mw 	.ut' 	an 	sou 	can 	get 	cilt 	tO 	ionic coat and nt't-de'd to clt'an the l'riing 	I put mine' in lbs bathtub 
For 	we 	men 	folks 	had 	bee-n 

.:-:rrrstin; flC'St '.ituatiotiv 	nd pc:.plr who inspire you with the wilt: warm ' not hot 	waler and a mild soap and se'rutitw-d the' 
Focussing on the pro Super Kowl 

right means lot ntakmg sour lift more effectuse and through Ilnini, 	not the' vinyl 	l)o not wring or squeeze' 	just hang on football game 	bke thought she 
v t'm you can gain (hr irtfutmation necessary if you .rc to wiiesclen hanger U. drs 	The' tub give's resort 	Mi thu cciii us nor was dozing 	Not, what 	made' 

snce towards a more interesting lilt- Lxpand "ri'wdt-d to get wrinkled 	tin tiad)v soiled areas I first put on her a football fanatic? 
\LIFS iMat 	1 it' Apr 	l) lie scott- dealing with people ti!l'iilufldrt 	spray 	If 	necessars 	the' 	lining alone' can 	1w' 

.r: 	prcdkms Important to your welfare and get 	ecdlirnt p'"ts'd 	-- 	BARh1'}t CASE X-588 Judy ii the wife 
rrmults 	I nguirrt 	itir 	works 	w isei' 	Fntertain good 	friends I'I,Aht GIRLS - (II ('OUt'it, this is emit 	to hr used if the 

of m' son Daniel, the dental 
charmingh tuibru lining will lair to water 	ii the- be-rn bangs loose (runt 

swgeon 
Dan 	is 	a 	football 	fanatic, 1 IURLIS lAp" 20 to Mat- 2()i Find (hr right 	a' to ge-I the thr foal irs a small rorne'r first as MIIT1C fabrics might Ins, hating won 4 letters in football advice- you need from rsl'erls so you can put it to escellent their looks complete-Is and i-se-n shrink 	Whrri there 	is rico 

_.___ 	_,,.-__ 	,_ 	.i,_ iS. 	ithi.ai 	 i 	,...i 	i.. 	,. 	.., 	...... 	., 	,.,,, 	 ,, while at college in Michigan, 
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one w'hc' s-ants Ic horn in nit your territory 
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well protected U*hli- and ge-ntis scrub stilt ii suIt brush 	rinse Dt -tng 	the 	football 	seaaoti 	I 

the women in otr house get very' can munch on their hamburgers 

I UI 	rse-w'a 

	

3) SOtifld 	t Cih4RI.TOt1 
c;LMINI (Mi) 	21 	to June 	21) PLan time lot being with th 	same wa's and the-it hang w rung itde out fur quicker 

driing 	- N)f,L.'i 
' 

little chance to view anyttung while watching the' game' (34) Sesame 5?ri'e.' 

(44) Ge' HESTON THE t'usted ps1r and get into thisi- 	oup affairi iniportant to sour 
w'rll-t'einj 	If 	use a 	 can 	lCtI)fl )OU 	positive- approach you 	get _________________________ - TV 	if 	a 	football 	game 	is if )(itJ 	wish 	to 	motimate' 

Smart 
630 (2) 	hew's QMEG scheduled' sst'nit'n toward football, imitate (Id 	Newt, ir, that personal am 	Don't retire too late tonight During the Super Bowl last the' deal that Dan makes with (C) 	News ,, i, 	r '; ',- 	MAN MOON CIIILDICI 'm 	(June 	: 	to July 	21) Contact those' WIN AT BRIDGE winter, wewereali sitting in the Judy (13) Peter Gum' 

;'rc'plc it ho can do much 	to tuxiher your aims of a career living room Fur Judy 	is a slender girl P1 
'.a as.vi 	usa'' 	,. 

Add to prestige h 	nsining in some civic work tha' is A sudden turn for the worse "Wow" exclaimed Judy, as 
weighing about 115 and about ti 

trnportant Show you lute true ability she suddenly jumped up ft'om 3" tall 
'l4'14,LI'jhJ1i'jLI'f'I:111:T:l4[.J,' 

LEO (July 	22 to Aug 	2 ii Gi't into the good geaces of a 
, 	 ' 	 - 	 , 	, 

the davenport and danced a j You wouldn't suppose she had IIt:Lin 
.liarmtnr Person wticsst' esorrience has been different from around tiw 'r much 	interest 	in 	the rugged . 
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sours Gaui much therrt') Makrthrplansnowto travel for 
"me important purpose and count the coil well 

VIRGo (Aug 22 to Se-pt 221 Sit down with experts and 
find thu best say to handle- all your responsit'iuties without 
hating to won so much Fend a better way to please- loved 
one, also Show you arc lo>'al 

UltRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22i Sit down with associates and 
discuss mutual aims and operatIons intelligently for right 
ri-cults Being mote cooperatise- with others firings fine 
urtderstanding A little Iu'mneu with mate brings good results 
Tic's 

S('ORPIO (Oct 23 to Not 2 I) A day to get much work 
unr prot-ided you lust schedule your tinte and activities 

wisely. Make sure that co-workeri udci'itartd WOCk plan 
tie-fore- delving into it Home is Your best bet tonight 

sA(;rn IRIUS (Nc'i i'' in l)ci 21) A day for doing 
;'re-tt) much what you want to do and doing it well, since you 
operate heal this t"a', whether in husuiei. or social life 
Remember mate' with same charming gift Show you trW>' 
care 
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home that ku' approve at for excellent results, pleasing all 
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ilouittU Ill UUTI.rt 	t'L 	flil- 	
"He' intercepted that pass' 	game' of football 	 - - 	 L,1*."t.! IYA$Al. 	

! 	
,,,,,, 'I,LAI 

get ov,'rruf It-cl Finally, 
South Hurrah" 	 But withanewdressat stake 	

,., 	 ,,,, 	

, 	 / found a plus that would work i 	
Well, I am a football devotee 	she' is as wildly enthusialc as 	:,,.,,, ,. ,.. 	 'I,' 	-- hit-arts wi-itt around twice 	

myself but I was surpt'ised to 	her husband 	 '-' 

	

That had to tie' (tie' best pet 	
see such asia] interest displayed 	hIe'i' CaM flirre'I) shos'i that if 	

. centag' so he' prumptl%' casttt-d 	- , 	 you out the' orooer moti's'atiun 	-- ______________________________________________ 
rns sing ano queen at tnat suit 	' 	' 

Ea'.t lollo'ae'd ,ind it was all 	For nurmaiiy she prefers 'TV 
os c-i but the- mopping up 	Hr 	movies and anylhu'ig 

' 	- 	- 	 - 	r 	----- - 	--- 

00 any subject. the interest of 
the 	sorters 	cit 	spectators 

____________________ 

soca 	cwaall 
c'ntrrs'd durnrns with the' aic' of 	tnterrrnnable athletic 	cxtts womr fast '_ia(AtR( 
diartiunds and led the at- ul 	So I asked her why she was so TL't' aarnt phcxiume'non u('t-tzrr - ,_,* 	-t,- .- 

hearts East could gain nothing 	excited 	by 	that 	pass 	in- when you have a ion playing on ,, 
b% discarding because' the- pa- 	terception, tlit' team or 	ime tither relatts- c c..' ese.isr 

rade' iii 	hit-arts sauteild continue 	"Oh, I win a 	ii III) or e'.'en a close friend Tomorrow' 
ui East ruf It'd 	 team wins ' And that was one of Etit' then 	'ou 

411 
South o's-e'rrul led and pits- 	the players on my team who t'C psychologists 	call 	''emS 730 	-' 

e're'dod to pull the' rest of Ea'.t 	caught that pass" patIi" 	and 	proJect 	yourself 7 - 30 
triurli;''. 	tiut ruw hi 	had thus 	L'.r 	''Vt'Iie'n 	dad 	you 	start 	this inure' 	s'is'idjs 	unto list- 	conflict ' 

trump It'll en tlunin;'. 	 system of winning dresses" I .ludy thus expended a lot of 
He' cashed the' diamond kini 	inquired calories Jumping up and down 

rulfe-d a diamond and muds (I,. 	"Oh, 	we 	began 	It 	last whenever her team made a first 
last two tricks with hearts 	Thanksgiving down or se-urea] a field goal or JOHN 

'a 	.s' 	'''' - 'i''- .' 	c 	:-. 	 "And 	I 	have 	already 	-i 	3 touchdown, WAYNE new dresses from Dan She' 	was 	almost 	as 	 . 
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corucerned 	'1 burn take it racy at home and en,)u) the cunipan" 	 "If I select the favorite team, 
zil those >'c'u lose lake that chip off your shoulder 	

[''• 	.4 "J] 	he' may insist that I give him 7 
AQ!,frtP,It'S 	Jn 	7) Ic I'd' 	li You arc alert and clever 	Us 	Oswald 	James J'.tutit 	___________________________ 	points or 10 points before I am 

now 	and 	sh',iuld 	sit 	dot' n 	with 	partners 	and 	react: 	a 	t.rtt 	Nit ti 	jump tu 	thu's .spa:us- 	lO(, 	- 	... 	 entitled to • 
underitanthng as to future operations 	Handle letter writing, 	was a slight uve'rbid but South 	Ysesi 	"morti 	fast 	South 	"Sometimes 	he 	takes 	the 
tra,nsportatum matters wisely 	Asoid one who wants to waste 	 had pivots in reserte- so thie' 	 favorite, so then Io,Ct have as 

your time- 	 slant looked like a cinch 	 much chance. 
-'a).,. 	.t_,_ _._._ I L,__,_ i_,.,...,.,,,, 

thusuastic as 	:1 	she 	were 	the 
coach of the' teni 

And she groaned 	when it 
looked fur a time as ii her team 
'aas going down to defeat, then 
screamed in delight 	when it 
suddenly sent Into the lead with 
,. tmf'fl?1ii'm5 	aai 	mmn.,i 	in,,4,. 

Ill 
ill 
II 
Ii 	o i'. 	 iIni' 
III 	'- 	-' 

PISCES (Feb 	71) to Mat, 20) You want to add to present 
do 

He ruffed ii r second club 
and 	laud 	down 	the' 	ace of 

P 	J 	 '45 	i 
hiss 	4 	Fa,s 	CS I 

RUt UlIP WWSVJ I IWV IU 

winning, 	even 	with 	the 	. 

- 	r' •-"s 
down I 	RIVER R(1OI HES'I'%t:H\'1' income and can 	just (liii if you fobs ttuough on fine, 

trumps lie' had evers intention 1-'js 	• 	1'uis 	- dee-dog teams!" Husbands, help your wives 
practical ideas you have-, Do linen to wheat a most successful 

ut drawing trumps and claim desclo. more interest 	n Breakfast 7-11 	Lunch 11:302:3o 	Dinner S-lu 
person you know has to suggest. Avoid one who has strange ung but Y-t showed out on (ti, 

first trump and all of a sudden 
' 	I •A k J C 

5'h,át d(' Sot. 
A'IlILETI(' WIDOWS hubbies by adding a little' zest 

likcii nc-w dress or even a ls,,x of 
b'jt,ine'. We'i't. 	

$ 
1 

II 	YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODA'I 	- he at she well tie things had taken a slightly nas A-Bud iii sisdrs 	'to'. shuuid Many of you sites complain canth LUNCHEON 
one of ,hose individuals s'uthi a fine mind who will want to ti turn for the worse be'S Cl USC Biuii'kwuud unless 	.u. that you are "athletic s'ido" Arid send toe tn - "Tests for 
hise praise for anything traIls' worthwhile' accomplished earl>' 
in 	lift 	1 hr ince'nlnr still hr lessened 1') critucicm a, this is a 

lit' cusuld 	 with 
itt,' are cu 	duamtintds 	tune-si.' 

plait to bid 515 ii tour aidr buidt 
.- 

during the baseball or football Husbands and 	Wise;," 	en' 
closing a lung stamped, re-turn 

HAPPY HOUR 4,1 	 " 
Two Dninki For The Price Of One sensitive 	youngster 	whio 	needs 	to 	be 	handled 	with 	the against the jars 	cit 	trurips 701)A't i'tJ( LsTlO% For your mates art' glued to rtist'lupe'. plus 2. cents : L j 

proverbial kid 	gloves. 	There- 	can be fame 	in this chart, 
eapecialiy in the field of government, 	u, 	the 

dra'a the- flst nI (bent and dc 
pend on (tie' hearts to romp 

lrute-ad cii bedding foe diamonds 
>0w p,artswr his bud (is-c hearts Lu 

the TV screen and often will nut 
come to the table to dine with I *iw•fl 	1,N N Os ci.a. 	

' inn oratorical platform. Gte-c finest cducatian you can afford, home' 	But hearts might nut 
britak 3'3 

show it'o ste-s 	What do you do 
now" 

yuU 
s.tws, . ias 	Sise4 

ia,c 	.se is c..,, tsi., IIOTLL?, 	, t,',oy 	re 	WOkLOi,O5 'The Stars impel, they do not compel.1' What you make of 'i'ou may even serve them 'w.s cM psiwm. 	casts wNs. st kiln' I 4 , ' 	',' 	'".) 'I 	at 	 iup 	• 	o _ANt 
> our life is Largely up to 'i'out Or he' could tr' to ruSt a diii' Answer tomorrow their meals on TV trars so they iS' 	55 it' iSiSN I __________________________________________ I 

HELP WANTED 

SHIPPING and RECEIVING CLERK 

Good hours Good hourly wog, 

this posit it.tli iy tht- star tttsi,j p:,,, 
ii,t', s%l%t5?lti%?Itt 5._i be'tt,,'r 1'.I, ''N 	' . 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Ci'i 	
1LufiIri 	it-j1 

9 	Female Help Wanted 

-.1 	5- 	 2,54,rr 

5" 1 5) 5- "''-A"4'''4 	•l Cc' A''' 
'Sgtprusma'nly iu r'e *i'5i- I iltphy Sot SOS, care 05 ii". S'.' 
v.) Herald. boa toil, Sainos 

tents-i pm'Att'cai nufse toe' Sar,4cm'd 
5iflt.Øn'5 QHI( Reply Soc $05. 

cp Ot TPie Sinford Herald. Sot 
i47, Sanford 

S?k 	TypiSt 	E'per'e"cCd 
;yclere,d arial,dg, ci J,'b,lt 
sad cred,t% (all R('Seqt• itt 
ourCflc•, 471 7300 AN EQUAL 

PPORTuP4iTv EMPLOYER 

- claps operator Prefer ci 
vi'r.eflCC in eitcOd'n9 and 
,erllytflg Call Rrserse in 
trance. Oil 7)00 AN (QUAt. 
LtI'PQRTUP4iTY EMPLOYER 

't epSon's? 	Doctors asIc. 
Maturity 	and 	•sperenc, 
preferred Salary compel' si 
cmli 37) lisa - -I 
"I ,'mI!ra(tI'me p'm'csl !Ø 1 ,i 0 15 

i' ,'u'ss'O'aI m,,te siP n5?r ,(!ur 

s n, earning 	'nt-iI (JI )fl 
I'm) vv ,ane Wo'ssIard Co$mf$(S, 
t-,ttJ.arv OS Generai Ftfl 

ir t-snlotd POurS OQ P. Cost 
.,, 	,'n 	r'O,'r is,) S','il"q'Isiile 

U'l))I',l ,,t,C , 

AVO PS 
I,t buy or sell. ,,,IIt 

I- tint Woe'nt,r, 444 il2'i 

S and AiDES Espe ro,sJ 
c,S,i'r,d 	AppI, 	Late, Ce' I cursing Center, SIC E ',',I SI 

eanloed 

405 Dont Shut' C*,ic use4vi 'illS 
v" 	Sell 'hem QCiIt *551 5 
i,' si.'. ,%?'l At e , 	lIt -,',J IH 

,, ,, A ' 

A,?, .s, , 

Pit i' .5L 	,. t 	It I 	I , I' "41 	3'J 
CI ,4 	,'Ifl4t,4I5- ',5)tflIfl41i 	'ii.) - 

i,,',,,S pa, PO0WiLL 
Ii ',i''t?.',Wy 	7It 	v' SJ 	547 
II?) 

* WAITRISS[S * * 
I' i% 	SO-SI 	' ' '- s'' 

'.5 ' 	."' i:s7 S I' s: ',,'-i-,- .1 

- ,e nl,,c'ih 5 a tear lvii 1.1%, i iD 
'4-e,5,r,Q foe *umSn 02 *05 0 
5I$475 plant riveter'. ADgito 
,,,,,, ,tiuni p4y *151 tine 4nd hilt 
ni.) SOC au user 	151%, pad 
i',,,ith, 'flsur.fl(e alteC 2 m.uiitht 

o5n'n 	I aces S pad 
,,,,,iI on alter 	I 	1ear , en 
1.,- ,•IICiit CuoI,iml Mi Auiington, 
ill 1412 day l'"ie 

- t'j.l watresssa lhvr 	1,. 5 
- ml 	"ret,, t'apeeiencei 	4,o,M,ld 

sit 'II,) cOfld.t.ut.s (Iii lU 

Li, 	s s't 5 .5 ,, t 
,,, , i* .4, '.ijte, 

I -il Oil 5250 

I 	Male Female 	I 
Help Waiiit'd 

ACCOIJNTAN 1. 
-''4 	,'.,. 	I 	1,' 	, 	'',' 

.-.r 	'-n",,' 	a - 	'Ml .5,-? 

,- ,i',If 	,,i,i, .5s ,.si 5,1111 
-,-,,,t,l% Appi, 755 s,. Pàit, A,. 

sat iâll Ut 7HZ •sh CS 

".1 CilAlk Salesmen 'qe'.leu' 
'I5'-. ti%ttng cuitipuler s.' 
- • ,.nd •ailOr ass sta', 	ui 
I',ih .5 55.50% 

for rest Greene, Inc 
r,5ISt's ', 	 I 1,5 iS ' .i 'I. 

I, 	 ,', I 	'' I 	I ' 	 'i 

I''.a'udm 41C4 hsi 55eV$i,i*I,.! h',,ii'5% 
i iitecenl utbmet eIunJ lit''t 
I,..iI IliaC5 arc) benefIt Apil, 

- 	'i 	, i.'it A.,' 	A1-.a. ,-' , ,iI IJi) FRENCH AVE 

Herald 

lit, canals 

st #55, 1 t1,ula, 
I '" ,',,'js, I #, 55' (ic's A thee 
s'tj,li 0' Meits o tim' 'uw'i 

i5tiJ 	YOSt tPUhIfli I CI 	I ui tc,ll 
rIm'., MI ?W1 So 	W• ('a,.'' 
tinlici.' - Aitu,l$S 1w iPc'ri5 

i Mitufil 1' 	MI'MOiiiA( 
At it '''i''"u h'r$l Sc,, 

% 5c,n 0,iIes isrisi so Fr ri 
hitS SIP Stit,te 	 Aa 
it Sit) soil rni,5l he' 's',tjm,$I.,J t, 
'I ,. ,ic,rk fl!Mlfl AIIIJ if) till 

f)iac a r /rjt ills, 
ill 

ccol'sI fls.l ill ''iii I- 

i ,srFØWu1iIAt)tiipivus,-. 
rooni i- i,' 

u' 	'epa Al, c,hoi,ri Ac,. ,, , ,,,,, ,'m 
50 

l'li.,c'e I?) t%i7 
Ii$p I' 0 lie,. I , , I 
Scuir~d. r itw''i 

'.' ,',IjkiAflI', 5, 	P,A'tc.In 	,,,,,,', 
I..'. Si''-' 'i 	-''i''l i11) 	7)4 III? 

/it liii I 	'5 	Sn 'hal 

Child (.me 

,fr .1i ii, i] '' 	 ', P 

'i-.'f i'c,i ,',i '1- ' 	I 	i, 	- 	- ,- 	' 
it' slit 

,', I 	,isp Po crude.' 
I''',, P-U,,,1p Mon I,. 
I ,,trM4t 	113 III 

,-,-,- Ia' cc, 	tit 	c', 	i-.- 
- I'V0J '''0555 ?.,,IiittI .'' 

I" 	1?) )'M 

cci' lot cc. %'0'ii iflt!d',t, 
'.,,,,,,' I -IIi -iitrt A p '' 

I: 

ii 	Inslructions 

WOMEN 

WANTED 
R[CE.PIIONISI P. 

F X £ CU I lvi 
S £ C U Fr A RI Al 

1' RAIN [F S 
- I 5/)ck rig 	55,,' 	. r ,PI$ni5l feud 

'.')uflujt inhfe'5tntj In ,ou and i' 
--i i it ucg'-n'I, we will ujee ,ii 

- 'i,npinc' Irouing md prnv.d -#:,u 
1,15 SutiOr pAIS ?'It',' rmplor"s'nS 
,'mh,(h (OvPI yOU i14'%YC Itt5 
"'tang Afld e'vt'fl10i7 C 
..,,i,ihie You nutt tee a'' "'j 
'j,,qu 	o,,,,,i,t,i, 	l'eS'S , v-,,l 
?.f-,-A '''t-- '-'i 

CALL 834 8588 NOW 
ORLANDO IUJSINESS 

COil FGE 

MEN & WOMEN 
1,, ,., i 	,,,-, , 	,', - ' 	' - ''V 

I It •,i - 	, 0 ',i I' tJ T I ° 
I'i)OGIlAM,s,i(RS the dem.'mr"l 
for Qu.tltm',J proqvamcY'ers 
ijrm',tt We wit tan you for Ili 

uP'', thI0"l prc'le'I'sion P. sc,,.:,' 
,'m tI, i'r,ptoymt'nl ,sl It'e 

!li'f' .5 nO age imp, tul 
rn,j%l hC wsiling to slat ni 

'-.'cJ',itpl, Pnt'y,oujt e,pr,ene is 
"it ?cqc, - 'e'tI 1ot your personal 

iSr - ' 

CAl L 8348588 NOW 
ORLANDO BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 

IBM 
KEYPUNCH 
TRAINEES 

5 'I ' J 	, 	4',' I 

I'' '5'' '',,,,,'',,,' SI 11/ 'II 

,i ,i,l ,Ou jilt' A, ,i.ijibiC 	start 
a, an Plate you 

, 'v,,u and l,s'n.ng it lie yam, 
rnc- TP,t'Vi' it is, age u.,n,t ,,na 

"Ult tiPlOoi dplom i's nut 
'i, 'i'd Pri'i,sr" , n.rmrfl tc.' Si',-

* .0 '''V , 

CALL 8348586 NOW 
ORLANDO BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 

'''-1 i 50j' 

tt,r ':' tIV 

Ii 	Ic .'ivt-1 Aqi'ncii's 	- 

, n, . 	'.wi't I'---, 	Pot - , ' it,I', 	i'', 
.11 	1' 	-'0--.-' 	,',,- iii 

- 	'',,';-- I 

ii 	C ,iiti;iiiiq Resot is 

Ii,, 	,.,i 	.,'' 	, 	' 	,, - I 	- 	II - , -i 	.0 
'i'- -'-- 	'0 	-"' 

'4' 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Winter Park-
Seminole 322-26 1 1 

Orlando 831-9993 
Ask for Wont Ads 

i tii,u S lime's 	itt .1 lute- 

sib. U iS lutist 	21c a 
ii little'. 	 77( ,i lint' 

151-??. MINIMUM CHARGE i 
31. flies Minimum 

the Lonue. Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

1 5 r Day. 

Rated lot Consecutive 
Inter I loll s No C h,i nqt' 

Of Ihi)y 

Wont Ad 

Deportment Hours 
Ia iii 	S )Op iii 

Slu.eIays a holidays 
Ca in 13 Noun 

Dead liii. -13 Noon 
Day Bib's Publuahlun 

Ati 4I,"m.clisiflui 5115i551 515 lIT Ii's 
'minii d II,. tid vii I¼iilfl5d5 	- 
,ia,mai,caui, Dr iii'' au 	it VP 
sd.,s lPMII'v hAtitiAtto NL.'.S 
SiC I iON i'tit it d,ttf ibuitd II, lii 

.Jd,t,.nii Ii KS horn's in in. a... 
Ad,., utah 	Sliuwid ml sad. ifimi 

'i t ,'.taum iii.'' .4,0*.) 

BLONDIE 	 (hi 'i'vuliq 

i_i- ' 	 '" 	 - 	 - 	 AR--: ':' 	' 	 IT DCIeNT , 	 E,("AR "votj su 
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TIlE PHANTOM 	 ____________ 	______________________ Lee Falk and Syharny 
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II 	Houses for Sale 	it 	Houses for Sale 

SANFORD JOHN SAULS AGENCY 
Psi A '.(3OFL MOMIS 

1lN Oak, Sa'Jc.',j 
322 7%lIdap, 373 Os".,. 	Builder hat two new Piorv,et read', 
- 	 - 

	
for 	mrned..,t, Occupancy at 703 

FRESH 	AND 	CLEAN. 	Ar 	CO" 	I'Ø4 flr,arcltf Street 	These well 
dot ionpd 	3 	bedroom. 	I", 	baths 	put, 	three r,earoorn, Iwo bath 
qu i pped 	kitchen, 	mailer 	tomes are complete CIth Air, Shag 
bedroom 	tat 	walk on 	Close, 	carpeting 	and 	large 	two 	car 
Fenced rear sard 	Co-rred pale 	Garage 	52,450 00 	do *in 	tot 
$71 501 	'e'ml 	 ti,,alt ,,d buyerS 	Phone Orlando, 

799 7034 	or 	531 III, 	for 	ap 
pont ment 

Payton MINI ESTATE 

LAkE  
MAR 

', 	onus,) be-groom 
bath. 	k'(P.e-n 	eQuipped , 	large 

51, 	' 	
. 	 weeded lot 	Many litreS 	Horn, 

;ra. to A.5,4" 	''' 	,,- 	' 	 _ 	est than 3 years Old 	Immedal, 

A 19111 si Sl'Q lp-,' 	 oise'tt'on'  Ask ing 571.950 
C'oSSEIBERRY 	PIAP4DYMAN S 

NEW HOMES* 	SPECIAL'' 	3 bedroom, 	bat" 

),js' it'," 	trf rig I baaul'tL 	 Ccu"!ral &,f 	['rat' 	See at 	SIC 

& 4 b4roOm%, cenlraI a r 	car Cci'3w'e' 	Dr. ,t 	ThPn call (.ti 
peting. 	range, 	refrigerator 
Pr-cedfrom$34.710 *35.300 VAS 	Geo. Wilimer Assoc. 

ii:. 	financing 	EQual 	hOuSnQ 
REALTOR 	 1314400 

,,P,rQuD (O[ 191 91 cc 	2 	bedroom. 	I 	bath, 	Sorge 
treenedpprch. large dfiii'lg roci" 

BEST 	VALUE . 	and kitchen Big lot, plenty V"aar 
- c,!, ml 	Wi0 	char" n,, 	 low down payment 	Eats 
i'.,"npletirig 	I 	'54w 	3 	bedcsO'n 	terms 	172 7153 or 373 lIla 

SIDE GLANCES 

Stop Wishing For Money! Sell 'Unwants'  With A Wan 

THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Sonson, 

6EIP46 lb 4€T '1}4E 

N(4' OF IT, tA15 

$3 	TV Radio Stereo 

I IA , VISION SE IS $73 uP 
MIII 117$ 

711! Orlando Orre 172 0352 

Color TV used. recond i tioned, 73 
able model. $150. Black & Whit, 

portable, IC". $35 Call oosumr. 
Electronics, 171 0700 

STORING 	IT 	MAKES 
5SI%37f 5(1191. IT StAkES 
('A5ts 	I'L A 5 	A i. I A',clr lE() 
A() PsO',' 

t Ad 

__ - -.-- 	- -0 - 	- 
Musical Merchandise 

Sl'lPlt- T PIANO 
1100 

372 4.371 

I ',f( 	USED CAMPING 
.1 AR IS IN DI MAPfP 9(11 IT 
iUsS bI.'ItPI .5 1 t A'.SIt if () AP 

LL
- 	 - - 

- ' :-=-:;i,. '.. • 	 - 	 - I 	." 
AT- 

(a.'rM 
-ow 

I 	House _10-r Sale 	71 	Houses for Sale 	 so 	Miscellaneous - 	- 	
- 	 For Sale )if , 	3 	rdrOOm 	rem,. 	US? 	AIII4A(Tl%,( 	3 	BEDROOM - 	2 

rt'urhiIP*d 	Large family room, 	bath, 	beam 	(Citing, 	separate 
pat-co 	nice 	sard 	ShaIl, 	$1475 	Oning room. eat in kitchen, tOs'ety 	rr %r's,"onaI 	Itis) 	d van 	$1750 

'9,3 	r 	lfl lIly 	 l(,SCed back card 	Covered patio 	$125, girl's 30 	SiPiw inn bole 	5)7 
recliner, 	530. 	II it 	GE 	tree:,', 

11fT JOHN'S REALTYCO 	
l'ict'llPnt 	neighborhOOd 	133.1CC 	

1:7 2206 

BROkER', 	 OLDER 	7 BEDROOM 	Etcallent 	SADDLE tOUtPss(p41 BOOTS 
',-rTrt'eci 	,,o' 	 r'e.ghb(Yh 	Modern 	ktCtse., 	W,tt,rn 	Wear 	Save 	at 	the 	Old 

l,Otd 	Pi 	ve 	 I'ia!Pi, 	l rep'ace, 	oak 	shaded 	lot, 	Corral western Shop 1713, 1 mile 
Days 377 CI?) 	 (Onve"er,I 	to 	 in s 	S 	at Oeflarsi 

1;; 
- 	 - 	- 	

' 
l,'aI 	fl the 	' sell 'I fa',? and Pits 

Roberts & Gilman 	Realtor. 3235774 

Hall 	Realty 	 *tfs a low ,Citt Classified ad' 

60 	Office Equipment 

& Supplies 	_ 

RI BUILT IBM I.seutve [lettr'c 
Bold I ace ifaIc typewriter SIted 
'wily I none months IXC See at 
Sanford II' alt 

61 	Building Materials 	- 

SelIng rl , ne.sp used lumber & 
ltrnr Pu'') noj materials Must 
Iran up ',Arsl 1.2 WI 

34 	Garage Rummage 
Sales 

I, .irç'('rt ha 	 tm 	44.4 P4 
I l'flsJwcSCld 	Ph $3.1 7741 

CARPORT SALE Everything 
,a,.s Mdc items of all hind's $13 
bonodale Ave Lorig'wO'vl Ill 
1453 

M. 	 -..-- e5,t 4.____. 

Carport Sale. mtcellaneou', "ci's 	63 	Machinery and Tools 
Pool 	table 	drum 	let. 	etc 	79'.  
Abbott Ave 	Fr, 	4. Sal 	9 4 

- 	LARGE AIR COMPRESSO" 
I r, & Sat 	Clothes. ,r 	Pet.fe 	alto 	 FOR SALE 

ho',S 	New 3300 15th 01 heater, 	 CALL 373 4123 
Pujrflture, 	Odds 	A 	Ends 	135 
Pnecratt Or 	Sanford 

,', 	'.1 	0' 	r 	P 	i 	I 	.4 	2.1''' 
____ , I 	,., 	1-727 

ri 	& Sat 	9 70 till 	New Intl used 
Pt.. formica, wood, misc 	ten's 	

-- LEARN 
1005 * 	Itt St 

- 
Moving In SaI.ff Pin A Sat & So" 	 BASIC OR 

Lying rrrt sofa I TVs 	" 
' ADVANCED color, some portable' 	Ott-.' ADVANCED  

clotlirsg, a large I yr old camp." 	INCOME TAX B'g battery charge? 	Tools All 
( Ake  new baby items Crib. e'( 	PREPARATION Ca,ne?as 	'57 	Buck 	'a,) 	Dodge 
New tags and st 'C k er I 	 [XJX B LO C IC 
Ellort St 	Sanford 	3337994 

ar rI" " 

- 	-------- 	 ' 	rt'.Or'ie'1 	as 	tat 	p'r'a'r's 	(r5 

33 	Boats & Marint,i 	
rolimenl 	open 	to 	flitfl 	1051 
w'Csl'iefl of all ages 	Jots ,rrtpc 

Equipment 	 ,.e'ns av..iable for best s'u 
4e°?t 	Send for free inf'vmJ 

kCl,S091MA6II91E 	 t,-i'anj class schedules 
7927 Hwy 	Il 97 Ik j 

372 5441 	 asses Start, 

Sept 	Uth & 1311, 
lb 	Bass fishing boat - swivel sea's 

- foam - new. $735 Call 64S Coll 	. ---------- 

N COk?*CT INC 
GLAST RON 	 e '73 61130 like nw, 45 1 	X*Xi•LOCIC 

lank  Mercury. 17 gal 	integral lAk 	 Orrscl 	NiAltil 	'IOU 
r'it It-Sn 10 tirs 	P,'j',t 5iI' 	For. 	511 	 13191 	Py',,l,'s Ird 
51*_a 	 On 	1,13 	ha 1:1 :; 

312 tIll 	 1111111 'PORT CRAFT 	1$ 	Tn 	hull 	US 
I-tI" Mercur-, 	Cerlifed tra.Inr 	it 	U 	p 

SPIt 
i"_i 	'w "9, ,." 	• 

1 '0 	CICa's. 	$7 ISO 	Call 	131 5773 	
I 	-' 	'len'.,) 	" ,CP'wt ,,'.i 

I 'Ic 	new. 	Still 	under 	warranty 	Dom Cs. .7 Advanced Ci,irii 
GIawer 	(.3 w.ttr 	trailer. 	$3 tip 	

- ---------- 	- - 
	1 Mn' ci,' , 	5'15 	i cmple't. 	C&11 lit 

C,, 	 U sam --- ff 

_________ U 
$6 	Camping Equipment 	 el 

amp 'it, fiji, "i'irn' ,U ruTe 	we 	• 	
•" __________  Zoo ______' 

Surplus World. 	11131 1 	50 
has. .'' 	Go, , turPIf or 

	0,-. 	- -- 	1 
777 0141 

PIGS 	 ______ 

byiIIFox -- - 	 _______ 

fl) 	At,tos for ',ale 

- I'qfrlt $4tfnry a',, FPb tI 

	

1 1 	 • 	 SIf bee I rmn.r 	tIt 17) I IU 
1/ 	i 	

I 	
1t49 hit 	f' Ie ''4 	don,, A' 

- - 	 _ 	 •ttpr 5 n " 

t'.tCIle 5%, 1544 ',, I, Aihy Trans 
XIT( 	

's'n'e'et 15.5$ oiler river 15430 
ri9$ I 

- 	i, ,O,jlt, 	r.l g 	•Q, 	I sg' I 
's rfsp. ta,, or evenIngs Ill 
'I 

,pllp wagon, V S A',''" ' 

( 	/ 	
#tl)J 	- 
i,',,,%m,Ssi0n rt,nsgn,,d I)'. ' 

N 

tIll Vnik'at,., 
(.oevl (Cin,'t I,',' 

fall 1?? 513$ After 

1' I.t, 17) 5, 4 speed fin. Stir 

.e'.j,r,. w'i. I've's Ph il/ 
""'I 

'I'.' llfliyprlal Jeep I At-eel II'. 4 

) ?'v 5l.r tlr.gnrt Air Be 

r 7t or t 	 Pd TM,isl tell 	(, 
'II 19)4 

( ,it 	

, 

I 	
S i), 	 *4 	PO'IJSTAP4G 	I 

.SIII(JMA,7l0' 	WITH 	Al' 
Pll')lliIPlf, 1)0*11 tAl'S' ()VF ' 

"I I ('011)1? hiAPIAC.[Pt. I'. 

I 	I 	Gøla, ic S00 automat 

1., 
'i rI 

-' ' 	Irrw.r. rado, f'.ater. C),- 'S 55'/l 51111,1EV usi 1) CARS. 'II 
I ,c,'' I, Avp . 1)1 fl40 

"A sad case. In one short 	'.o tie's gocic from heartthrob 	. 	 Ui)5 - 
to stornachachet'' 	 ' 	' 141911, IX)liPl rAKI OV I' 

	

_____________________ 	' "I I ( k'f't)It MAf4AP.[l7 ill 
, WI 

	

Wanted to Buy 	 , 	- AIlctIOfl 	 - 
lit'.' ttukk Electra P499,f% 	- 

	

( A',lt Ill Ill) 	
AUCTION SAL[ 	SI" (all 177114*7 nr 1)) 110 

uSed fu, nilur r 	ilppli,inr i's 
.'ls rft 	Buy I on tool trois 	1111(14', P410141 7 k,l 
.iffy s Mitrt JIS Sistilorti Ave 	tlMltf,I1 trAiler lo,d, ill suet 	 CHUCK'S AUTO tVVORI F) 

P4cc tu',f,t' All kinds col tur titufe 
Ml A,,, tet*.ep ', s,'t','t S URIIC7ITAL RUGS WANTED 	

", PoInt, Alit-flue bedroom tnt 

	

Pt (ft PAId. UsCil .tfly ii Or'd,l,'',u 	 I nj .-'i-5) rio Pt,,, IF V ,1'r'I, dretsers & beds All kinds 151:6 Woolen Pitni 	 I ' (lIdOMY (AU', ANt) 11141 M small 'ternt, linens, pots & 
- 	

-' 	 l''" 'f '"it'. A jl,',rp 	TVs 	'.11 "v'oI.t 

	

Stamps Coins 	 , Sn'."" '."' 	 41 (t'r'rI't 
5' 	 1.1 I%u'k Skylark 

	

int'l oi 515cr cons 	UL L L'S AUCTION 	47 Pontiac Tert'rp.pst 	 $72 s 

	

tl,tl i'S f'rst Wn' .1150 buy Pu'' 	 SERVICE 	 66 P/'i%tarog 	 $.' 1 4 

	

icr Cons SIMIPIOLE (0114 	 'elegAsnrin 121 5150 III 44 We',! ',an'tnqd I PITS7P. 109* Ill 123135" 	 -'--'--- - 	' - t'f, 121 9A75) 

	

-- - - - 	 I io_a Chev,,, ar Corsd 

	

Auction 	 - 	- 	 '.,jt tell. $600 
- 	 - 	IS 	 Campers 	 f, All II'S 3 144 

	

'11111 II. All' I IIItI 	 T,.ivt'I Trailers 	 iti 	P3rrury 	Park 	Lane 	I 

	

I ,rt Mon(til flute 	 - 

	

71' M 	 - 	 I' s'.'.en'ste s'Ati,,,,s wagon I erIc.' 

	

',,t, 'I Pu', ,s'tiper. nerds Air, I fIr 	., 	"lerirrinic endows. I C. pr- ,. )l , 	dilly. 9 3 Wet' '',' or tell one 

	

,',,,,I inside Inquire at 371 W 1111, 	I 	,t ton No doer' payment 

	

househill,) (nr,inijni,n'nll 	, 
""t to pay Ask for BIl '"'i- 	17$ Sc 	,;,P4I ohs Ii 	 ______________________ 

III I 1)0 14A 	II t 	'.ilt-1,.r.t 	1441 11 ft trailer, sleeps 1. AC and 	DEALER AUTs) SALE S 

-- 	 ms-a 
Bank The Cash When You Sell"Don't Needs"with Clas-cliFigsp I— --A oJ 
10 	t: (1(11 l),fl('llt for Rent  

Ill . ' 	fll,,'l' I i)%trr I ci I,' 	4 sr 'e 
S t4W)iWt f,,m ',,l 51 per ,t,,, 

I ',LlMOl I S I IIMNItUPI' 	- 

S 	Pets and Supplies 

- J O""an Shepherd Flops Ak( A 
,-, 590 Ani mal Pl,ssr,, ken" i, 

I 	.7 5751 between I .i 'ii a p " 

Ill  I .' .rbIe Slam,",. hittn 	I st's 
and mother, Ph ',t% 

', lrred, ItO Pa 171 17171 isl'er 

It ' ,, Setter P emale 10 mat ,'' I 
l , 5)90 (All 171 lIlt after 

66 	 Horses 
Li' ii,' ps,'tl 	I',l liii' 	wetInrI, 

'tile. 11 %0 l'ti IU 5M 

3 	',t,cIl,qrnI 	'Jr II ''') 	'"are 	itt 
l''''I ttlI' .i' ,,l I'',sr,k,.t 11 1.) 
I'" IU 1745 

(4 	LIveStock And 
Poultry 

11,1.1,' '' I, II (..I.. 
Si', ,',s, I 
IU 1117 

5t, .,' I ED 	Lise dowks 	it,'t kr'.l% 
- Cry's, Other fowl rabbits, rt, 

NH? - 

S wAs old $70 ni 
1?.' 7771 

Wanted to Buy 

'u91 1101 A. ,'iPil,l1lI S 
f̀it 	I' 'II.?' 	1,1,1 	0" 	I .51% 	f',i',y 

I ' Is,, N.tr 	7 31) gI,,l 	A A A 
I NIT $f a AUCTION 

tf',.' 'a 	' ' 	I 	-'''IA - I 	'' '''2'. 

r*Iorg 	L(Ied 	On 	Quiet 
kr bre,Zr 	Wl 	, 

3 1wdroom 	i bath, c., c.rpqteø 
floot 	sso 	oen 	Call 

830 

. 	 ç BALL REALTY 
ir 	v''. 	LCA 
Orl, 	

' 

KULP REALTY • 
* New Homes * 

GWOOO AREA 407 w 	i, S t In 731, _______ 
 - 	 - 

H IGH WOODED LOT 
________ 

brd,oc.fl%. I ba th 	P!vwcrpit 
I 04A 	• 	cs jct 	conen.onal 	3 and 

1.'-.1rr 	-' 	1 and 7 baths, ttatrg 12 	Mobile Homes 
- PAPI%P4 	COITEMPORAY 

COLONIAL 
(crnt 	lot. 	air COrid'tIor*d 	Call 

aUte 
t 

Medel 	Inc. 	Realtor Aln'TIO(k 

- 	 ______ ---------- 
'I 	tant,, 	4 	*t'eeI 	Spring 

Park 	Lot No 	S-4 t4vol 
,4I-CI 	from 	* 	new 	flo t 	plant. by ownee -be"ng transferred, brano it 17 	No 	cll$ please 

(01nple$'flQ toon 3 and I bedroom 
double 	arart, family room and 
O,CP4at 	tHA and VA. Prpom 

rie* 3 bedrOomt. 	bItPII. Central 
heat & air. 2 car garage, rang.. 
dth*r, dtpoal, wall to naIl 

-- 
Call Rote Robinson 	Assoc 

Ph 373 C31 	373 .fll 1.41 3013  
L.c.arooni. Skyline Mob.le Horn. 

S 	down. tate over 	U? Ia 

	

1',t'On 	 to U3oc 

	

o,al 	(v.crero • 
r0,tng 
s:' 	CAl ____- DON HOWE 

mo 	Call 341 4131 

CLIFF JORDAN ii 	I', 
''Stop urn 

Rrokeq A fl 	'oar 

vas 08 	Ave 	 Sanford 

GRE&ORV MOBILE HOMES 
s.. 	33Orl.vn0o D 

321 
S = 
	 373 ISM 

I4j 	 131 5:77 773 eeo 	 372 ON -- 

173,170 	3 b4'dOOn. 	I'3 	bitt,. cen' 
h&A 	Partially 	fenced 	yard 

Car pc 	.' 	It5 	room. 	n'(e, 

lanc"cal;-0 	ne*lt panted .nsr 
wall *all carpe4 	lying 	room 	A 
hall 	 tp,.,a,e 	washer 

Take over 	pct 
gag, Pill Payments 51190 mo 
Cali alter a 	377 7177 

- 	
- (t.WRIAGE HILL 

Pomrs ac: a• 
'te 	lse t, S(P-', A-1 

ft 	Ct', 	teen 	and 	ater, 
.irt':ed 	lotsStreet 	light',, 
oewalkt 3 or 4 t*Voornt. 2 car 
"aPC• 	534000 to 1)1.100 	W 

c loan hOme', to 1150* you 

	

Mobile P4Øifl 	fl.4IIb 	R,pott.tijn 
IS 	to 	Choose 	trom 	SI) 3273 

  ________ 
Hit LCRt 	1 	o eoC 

t.0'i 	• 	-'i: 	-A 	dA 	. 	.r' 
5195 	r', a i 	£1 

_______________ 

- 

Q 	,.I-) 

BUIIT FOR YOU 
AS IF THE BOSS 

WERE BUYING IT" 

- 

lots and Acreage 43 	 - ________ 	 Orange Aye, Orlando 	Mrs 	ID? 

by 
Caicc RuiIdr'. 	lot 

Ccrl A 	Fotr 

mortgage, or put 510 pci 
vwn 	n,* mortgag, We have 

an 	mar, 	more. we Can tell ',o, 
, -ut 	We arrange 	vswicsng •er 

CHOICE 	tarç. Oak ',rao4a 	on 
Lair 	Sl,r 
10S DOD 	Broker, 	Owner 	323 5171 

' - - 

MOSSIE C 	BATEMAN 

l4OLW 	 377 '4) 
Large 40. Ill I.), on El Captati 	All 'r home of your choice 	Call 	q 

''in by our Office open till 	,, LAKE   	MARY-Luxury 	COUr'! v j' 	ties 	$7.S00 	Call 323 0ThI 
'ii'. 	i' home on a little Ower an acre I.'e 

Acreage Listings Offered 

5,mnOI, 	Counit'S 	reliable 2 & 3 bedroom, 2 'We Don't Stop 
Great Place for the cPl0ren 	'0 

tPr' Ovtr 	00 s 
L,r,W root I bedroomS, 3 bathS. 

bath homes built 
for Till We Succee'd" 

19110 family room eith fireplace, 
eat in 	custom 	kitchen 	formal 
doing. 7.a2 pool plus cove 	" 

acreage broker 
l0acr,t Lake County high groin 
fenced wfti soft of trees 

"Quiet Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 
underwater 	b.fn1PifI. 	and 	wale, 
'tip table 	2000 	ft 	Of cool Ot(II 

7 	IC Acres near Lake .ICS*up. road 
frontage & pasture 

95 pet 	Conr'nton,il 
F,n,n" ing .'. .,sIsblr '' 	' 	'" 	

- 
1 i " 	l'a!4 	4\4 'P,#' 

Surrounded by prot'ttional land 
scapno Yin, •,trat 	call now to 
sac' 574 950 

3 	1171 acre's *tp hgP'wa', frontagt 
e' trc'ntage and lake frontage 

Seminole Count, iO(at iC%'i 
trcirn 

JOHNNY WALKER 
REREALTY 

SANFORD - i bedrooms. I 	baths 
only I'j sears 040 Carpet , central 

I 	100 acres 'sear Sanford. 	ml, 
State highway frontage. Cover" 
with large 	treat 

4 - . 	17; - 
neat ar 	Owner 	tran',t,,pd 
137.0 	Call tO- tp 

54 acres at Orange City 	All high 
ground 	ready 	for 	Immediate 

Roberli & Gilman 

InC., Realtors 

tie',.,. 	,. 
Stenstrom 

Forrest Greene. 	Inc. 
,l".'s 	 W 	Carr,,,- 

7 I 	 .111 	t. v r t kA 	t 

413 acre rarkch. owe? 1,000 acres 
fn?OvPd pat'u'e 	State h;n 

At4 ftOfltt4P 	•r'Z Cd 	I'iA% F'Si'*'lC A 
tarn 	143(1 pt' • 

104 
- 	7Il.7I 	7I9.400 Realty c' ri1k 	I 	Rot, Nnti,7 

32 	Appliances 

kfNMlWi5c,',s.4Lt. 	parts. 
5cr, 	

, 

n 	 m 	p actins 
MOONEY APPLIANCES 321 
0691 

RICOPIDITIONED Refrigerators, 
Washers 	and 	Dryers 
WARRANTY Free Deti,er', 
WHITESIDE APPLIANCES 641 
'Pit 

75 cu It freezer Very 90od con 
dt,on, $125 Call 373 5443 

Westinghouse Or ','er 
Good C Corso , tion 

32) 0311 

* KIRBY VACUUM * 
5almA'.,r. e 

101 A 7'?' - ' 	 0h 323 4394 

iow.,, CIa un'yn, ..tuum 
cleanC,, $10 call 372 5133 

si 	TV Radio Stereo 

* STEREOS * 
I, .'.0 	'I I' .i,r' 

ii,; .5,r' :.',' 	' , 

.s'id beautiful wAlnut Console 
1,4o'r?ng down. a%%ecme $5 For 
"'-unth paymen's Or pa', 5)15 
ijoSh 	Sold new for $331 SC 
C.uaranteed Phone 61? 1577 
Hallmark S'eret 1755 
I arhanks Ave - W.r'tec 

STEREOS 

SEWING MACHINES 

SUMMER SALE 
B, INa , an.1 get trr, , ce Singer 

TC,t & Sr. I't Necchi 
7'. 7-5 1 S  

STEREO 
I 51', flocw moTe, $U 

Monfhls I"' "iCOtS II', iovio, as 1, 
per ml." 'rr si Ss'i'Crd Sn. 

A'l Pt" 
i., ''.ic P31 110 

Tesjdrve 

'Subaru 
.front- heel,  

t_-~ - 

I 	
* I'~ , " ,,, 

Dick Baird Inc. 
H.', 	4)4 £ I? 9 7 Frin Pirk 

831.1318 

I 

I 

4 

Terry Travel Trailer 

_________ • All modelS awalable 
Fully sell contained 

________ 	• Low down pay rtsi'nt 
I--- 14 = 

 We accept trades 
Bank rinancing 

i '. Y 

p 

VISIT US TODAY 

-7 	ALL 

HAVE A TERRY FOR YOU! 1 
ALL MODELS ON DISPLA' 

834-9424 

a 

EW WORLD TRAVEL 
A_jS hISS' I' 	Il lot'S PAl,, P h.(1IIICl
4At 	MIS I P. il P 	• 145*5 C lit)) 

''''"A' 	i4i, 't. 	"5' 	IJUi. 	S'iOtr 	IIo.r 	1197 	 )fl 	I7U) 
I,..i buy it 5730 	31) 1435 after ', 	- 	- - 

- 	 - 
____________________ 	Ill', 	C orvette. 	fulls 	CuStOm,i"'l 

tntult engIne, new tranSmss'or' Camper TopOer 	 Must tee to appreciate, 5111313 I rn 
Car long wheel base pk5ip 	Pr, 	1724477 between 9 & I $I5tj I,, al 3i 	 - 	-- 	- 	- 

1964 	Javelin. 	automatic, 	If API 	,, lIlt SMOKEY T,a.Ier 	
cood , buckptt. $115 	Ph 	531 015) I? '. telf cont , e'Irmt 11700 	after 	30, 	Can 	see 	ISIS 	Sum Call 47$ 0350 	 ,,rc Ir, 	',,,r'Io'rd 

'c '.porlsman Van 	p 1) 	p s 	is - 
	 4 low 0(11,1 "sf . auto 	trans 	Will Sac rll,( e 	

Mutt Sell, $4.00 I All 371 $013 alter 	
Call 5106974 

M F''.sy me,. sleeps A. -Cc box. water, 	lot,' 	C tiii 4ef 	, 	440 eflj,n. 	f, -'r,lr,c 	hookup 	Good condition 	
r'Qu'ppCd 	Good 	condition, 5,'. lt.'i 	ç,jIl 371 103.6 	 ca5h 	Call 	372 119$ 

Truck Camper 	 66 	Plymouth, 	One owndr 	Pi,,1.o 

Call 373 	152 	 112 04)4 

i.cood ConditIon 	 "iltyr 	A l f cond Clean 	Bet' 	r' 

,SI,.n lie 	tent 	camper, 	very 	good 
Pt, 	373 tIn 

,,1J11! ISHEIiMEN 	.___ 

J IsvvJ 
' 	 tAL I 1' LU. 

City - Magnolia Ave 	 Or Wait For 	
°e 	Brosert 

('ER IWO STORY FRAME w"' 	Prices To Go Up? 	
(34ss 372 6173 	N't"t 377 921 

I 	bedrooms 	I 	bathS 	now 	or',
- s'ktl at 	new pc cc 	,f 	$79 	All 	rnortgsgt. arr pap P.ill 	IC £cret-Pdarcoosee Area 	130000 

ratures 	laige 	living 	room 	I l'nd'cvn' 	I 	, paIr Por,',p 	Carrie' 	Mant Mam. Inc 	REALTOR 	47$ 

'mal dining room, central heal 	I.' A ' 	i a!pe'.riçj ga'age 	534 cx 
s-id 	air. 	tenced rear 	card 	and 	

ti-q 	 . -

any others you II like 	What a 	
i't lo Sale - 1001 110, cleared, nice

tt',,s borne 	hai 	See 	M 	UNSWORTH 	REALTY 	,'ation 	Ph 	373 1700

.0') A 	I 	nt, 5t 	 '' • a'e owner wInes to ttll 0v9'r 

__________________________ et _____ 
rb', *

Lake 	Jennie 	
32) COal or 373 0517 	 led 	orner Ds'ttooa 	t 	to,

I'ti'iV('i call S?I 	5'7 

OWNER 	PURCHASED 	THIS 	3 	keducedior Quick Sal, 7 bedr oomS 	- ---"- - -

bedroom 	1', t,att, putt 4 monthS I , baths, dining room, fireplace 	TIRED OF LIVING 
ago 	and now has '0 mote back tt' 	ua'ag. *ilt, work sPoop. 	k"cflm

.',I'tt 	Vrgi'i.A 	Hco't 	r. 	i'o.pped 	Corner I0l 	's a stalely 	IN A 	TRAIL(R 	PARK? 
".aculat, 	Hat 	nit,al 	"Ca' 	arø 	'"-gbcio'riond 	Ill SX 	* 'I 	'rrms 	

fi'p1 	' 	- I i .et'ø ''s ca'?- 
is ! 	encloSed garage. 	c'mpleItl',

*05 City waler, Sewe? ar 	.1cc 'Quipped kitchen. tullt carpeteg 	JIM 	HUNT 	R LAITY 	
,rlttead Cit tor"ron, etes 	3

"d treat tx, a' 571.500 AStoneS 	2574 P't C'' 3 	'15 	I, (i? 	as a table 	91 cc 	''net 
A '-'i 	"r" 	 Pig' .,It! t'10v95 	 p,a,7,?rpI Cal ,' r r, Be'','

Sanford Avenue 	
- 	p7',I377-599I-fl3(j4

U 	kI?(P,TlO'I PLEASE 	An
• pisaroom 'ran.- 	ALL BRICK 	 Roberts 	& 	Gilman 

'ti real ar. *'oOO tl70rI, t,",aII 	CONSTRUCTION 	 830.5500 
'ri 	f'replace of $14 IT 	Owner 

	Leo 'm ', '.r"j 	put of town 	A,p.,oj'i 	fc 	•Lo* MaintenanCe cci,' 	
1( 	kt.tsor,

itil 51% tcic34', ar,d we' 	i'' w' 	•,h.mer in w,n',r 	 21 	ACRE 	HOMESITES 
(',l,.ef iri summer

Highland 	Park 	•'- " des'gn 	 Csr 	•root 	the 	11* 	,f'c'a.n rig 
i .pIIenc, 	in 	n.A'e-' a's 	S 	*-.' 	 'oIrsg 	wOOded hOmat ti's 	in 	tIse 

;.i,(, 	P45 5'. 	splf 	) 	tworor" 	7 	" a'.thip 	 DeLand 	area 	$4 75(1 	wth 	good 
_______________________ 	14 Sanford 

* ir. panelled P- lorida 'i. 	" 	• .'.t 	to wall carpetint, 	 lpmn' 	904734 3414
• 	,,, 	s'rerie'c1 porch. k '' ' '' 	• 	'-'raI a'? 	U'rsd'tici" 	J 	 -

'i 	pVed e.cnpt br rrgrge'it':' 	• 'reable financing 	 16 	Income and -- 
-, ,ble garage. central heat 	5'." 	•t'r* general marlet LCn

md a whole host of 04hr 'c. 	• 	l',*lltcrms 	I'. 	 Investment Property 
"ne 	teafs,tes 	150000 	1 	 -- ---
,u',tUl jff!ri'J 	 ONLY $23,500 	

170 	ci 	r'r'." e'. a 	p'cipc'rt, 	e.'P'
'wi 	t",.' , 	'.',',".c 	n 	770 	blxk 	04 

Call 3222420 Anytime 	'.• ØU'K' • 	Orange 	,, 	 :°:' 	1. 	
L 	termS 

S "islet Lead.' 	 u' ct.rr(t CaTS from VOlutal 

VIr P,',lt gIrL 	tf.no,,Agt.'n(1 	 flrooklpnAv,5 	Pt 	754755 	 '.'l 	I 	I'S)t'fkTy 	For 	Sale'.

"I '. 	'' ' 'o754S Pare 	 '"' '' 'Z . ''" C"', 	'art,, 	car
Open I êp m 	 I-' '' 	V 	tA's 	"Ar' 	t5 a'SCI r,tra ______ 	

133 1220710 

- -..' I & - - 	 ,0I 

4 Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! 
S HUNTERS - 

GOOD BUYS, 

t7 I%.II,jITI%tx,rg t rait, 	SIM I 	 iggest  Sale -11 - Of The Year 
lii,) 

I) Shasta 	 5.59, 	- 

''i' S cArTp4'r 	 $161's 
I: ul ol"ado Slide .n 

At Jim Lash Chrysleiiiiiii iiiiiii Plymouth 01 WWOMLO TRAVEL 
Hwy 1797 	Longw,xd 

Ph 53.1 9131 

511 2..rttreann travel trai ler, 70ft I WE ARE REMODELING AND WE HAVE 	THIS  SALE- IHROUGH I H E ,'MONTH OF lo ) low l'rm 755.IS PalmplloA,p 	 PrlVn Al I TU 	'71 AAtSII &JW (AC 	AIIIle 

/6 	Auto Repairs 
Parts Accessories 

I.' Sill /ui,tu ll.stti'm rI $11 .7 
Ill I I S (IOU', 51101' 
1109 Sar'Iow,j iSSciojC 

17 	Junk Cars Removed 

,'ol'ti,sl 	1A ,sm,Icst 	lU'' 	c 
,,'l,',l .5*1v Yi,ur ((rI? $10 

I', 1.11')., 7V7 (il-tI ,sn',lmr 

/d 	Motorcycles 

1564 II.ir In5 (),I,,Iton, .j,xd con 
ii Its, PIned 10 sell 11.300 Call 321 
4151 ,,lt,r I 54 p m 

11 lIorntj, 350 with e,tras. 'rH 
I, II Call 373 0937 befor.' I p Ill 

ii ' ', 	77, 150 cc. Cl( •llnnt ci',, 
II o 513(13 firm Pi )775711 

7) Yar,'aha ISO tn(5)ra 
.cry good condition $675 

I'h 322 1727 After 

________ I.,.' is't" ' 	 . ;,
Atin Development Corp

____ /1I1J(LU 	 7 	Real Estate Wanted 

X 

'. Arbor - N,c 	3 	bedroOm,
Two brand 	new 	models, 	for 	us", 	all CusIom ,.t,eS 	135500________ 	 I t'.flgt 
your inspection 	- 	 5 	700 down. 322 73$7 

I 	.' Park Highland Pine, 3 bedrr' 	CailBart 	Real 	Estate Our low PtICCS start at *23.500 	laIn,. I 	yrs old, 	wall 	to 	wall 'SI?7 II...4CC) 	and include 	all the eltras you 	isipet 	central heat ar. Carport 	 ''i' '. ' 
LAND 	would 	expect 	in 	homes 	'."ced 	yard, 	trees 	kitChen 	 ' 	'" 

costing much mu,,. 	 mplet.l, 	equipped. 	drape', 	
LI. 	Listings Wanted COMPANY 	 aurigr', & utoty ip 	i OIIS 7AM

______________________ 	 Wing* Air Condiflo"." 
REALTOR 	 Come out and i.ee why w 	are 	i 	ORD Good 	condition 	Older 	Cm" it 	a* ,i' ' 	pr 	.0 

Cached 	about 	these 	valuest 	'.' Inc 1)6.500 	Firm Alter 4pm 	 PlC 	'SIngs 	with 	computeC 
and Sunday 373 4491 	 5,r, 'C 	*9 need listings noel 

838-5548 	ON WEST 75th ST 
- 	 1 It 	- 	- 	- 	 Forrest 	Greene, 	Inc. NEXT TO GENEVA 

______________ ________ 	
Call 445 0911 

81.1 	% L., 	1,0 In r 8343131 	GARDEN APTS 	 (4 ' 	 5 	7fl 	 Praitort 	13(14 * Fairbanks 
-- 	 - 	 , 	 - 	445 3333 	WE TAKE TRADES 

-- U 

PlantationVilla 

ge 	- 

	 NNI, 

,,%~t 

 

CEp ITER
°dC 	 .4

tJlII 	SAIl rs Ill 4"lIllCI IL'.J 	I'.JLJLI'V. %...IU3C 	II.? 

Quite simply the finest adult mobile 
L 	 L 	A 	- 	 a 	. 	 I 	- - 

iq 
" 	 Trucks and Trailers 

I ' I 	 ii', 
t
OiU 	4 	Sup 	1''')  

1. 1, 	tItul & .'itUIIir p_a',', ' 'I-, 
51,t 29 Pt, .11ter S 37) 499) 

1,71.4 	""1 I 	At 	( t'm.rolrI 	I I 
ti, ' 'i) 111 SC lIt's) I, all 377 115'. 

 and Cr n Cabinet $100 

ask for Cf'inrli't 

'IllI'' I I r'. it 'l''l '.437 

'it-dC Out','cje vinyl pant 53 40 ga 
Quality Pant',, 304 Sanford Ave 
: a3 

Pool Table tak.ng  up too much 
room' A Classified Ad will find it A 
buyer 

Radio Intercom System Newton. 
'n wire n homes Speakers 'r 

Cluded Hotpoint disposal Pro 64 
199$ 

I ars)tm S.12' Utility trailer  
orop tail gate 1450 Call 373 3411 

(complete II leIAcw', Date ("ring-c 
Course, half price, a payment', ____________________________  
due Can be taken in Orlando or 
Sanford Ph 373 7733 

MAITLAP,dD FLEA MART 91) 

	

H, 1707 Open Sat & Stn 	S 
f'' '''.7' 534 7970 

'IL A 4 PIECE LIVING ROOM 
SETS m only 1739 95.

8 
alto be'droor,, 

set, $I 95 InSpect UNITED 
FREIGHT SALES. 3330 S 

Mon Fri. 10  Sat Terms 
as a table 

FOR SALE ON A FIRST COME. 
FIRST SERVE BASIS- S brand 
new 73 model zig lag If'*ng 
ma(h.ne5, features buttOtV,ole, 
Sew Ofl buttons- will ',* Stretch 
StitCh fabrics and much more, 7'. 
sr parts and service Only $7', 
each Sea at UNITED FREIGHT 
SALES 3330 5 Orange Ave 
Orlando MrS TO I Mon P- i'' Sit' 
lOS Teems a,a.iable 

SINGERS-:,g tog 	se*lr 
machirse5, new 73 mOOdS ise 5' 
each Inspect at UNIII.1 
FREIGHT SALES. 31150  Orar'' 
Ave , Orlando Ht IC 7 Mon 1' 
Sat tO S Terms available 

STEREOS 

S BRAND PlEA 73 MODEL 
STEREO COMPONENTS, 300 
OSAIT AM FM URIS eacPi 
s'rre'o callipoiCl 59 93 5 ho-se 
enl,rta.nflsent $y$temt ttsit 
(jude $ 'ack player, BSR 'urn 
table & speakers. $179 IS Alto 
limfed stock of brand new 
Garrard 	'5,rn 	tablet, 	a' 
tulpenton Speakers "cad 
5-esones. tape decks and recorders 
lfltpect it UNITED FREIGHT 
SALES 3557 5 O'*'-. A ir  

	

Orlando II'S 1t 1 4k-  9 1 	"5' 
ID S Teems n,a latin 

Si 	Household Goods 

D.ning Room Su te- latIn, 7 C"a rs, 
Buffet 
Call 337 4447 at'rr S 

CARPET 

WALL TO WALL 

'.''.'t 	'."''( tLTlO"s 

Comrri,rc,al carpet wholesaler ties 
over 2000 tards of rse-* Oadlciom 
i4'pet left Over frOm Comm,'c a 
n%tatlal.ors Will Sell and inStall 

at builderS eholatile Cost. 40 50 
ptt 	below retal F rsancng 
a.a,IaOIe up to 34 months Free 
home estimate ARIES CARPET 
741133% Call collect' 

	

Sacril.cet Complete Queen 	in 
bedroom suite V,t,et HØp a ti-o 
I mc old Call 47$ 753 

Moving. everything mutt 90 7"O 
house on Old Monroe Rd. off u S 

Brand new stove and refrigerator 
gold 5700 per set Ph 377 3749 

Pick Up Payments 

o $14 per month On Isaw 30 79 C  t' 
(P,esl Fr,,:,, Call 3220244 mi 

Twntieorc,ocn',pt, $30 30" bed, $5 
77 kitchen fable. $70 tew'rsg 

W115091 9,AIER FURNITIJRt C tt 	irs.', 

32 	Appliances

II
A., Ci.d t','.'. 5 ,'. i,r'd '..c ' -

4ppiane Sal,', A Service. 4l' ,
Irer,Ch Ate . Sanford Ph 37) 

II not left on warranty 
54.000 BTU $173 Call 372 1173 

Fric*.da rq' W.tI*r
Like flew. $130 

Orlando. Extraordinary location. 
Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 
rentals for homes start at $75 per 
month. 	Furnished 
models open for your 
inspection 	 (D 

Lifestyles 
A C.app,e,4ye Real P state 

G.e To 5.51cc LlYIsr5l 

PnbJIihrtI Every Sunday 

In 

Tue IIer1ihJ 

AT 	TH!FOREST IJJ 
Tolle inI..',It, I eot to th toe Mo'r a'.' Get ofl arid go right on Lofts Mary IovLsvord. That 
Forest to on your left. a mle from the s..t Open on we.d7'$ from tO to 5.30 swotclogrol from 
noon I II 6 Vi',.s's welcome, 	 - 

liAr, /. 	I 	- 	''7'. 	I 	00 	P4 • 	 1O( 	ftu'lders. 	tub contractors 	 BUDDY S 

Air Conditioning 	- 	 Drafting 	Home Improvements 	' 	

' SE EECT FROM U'. 	 Coo-pelt 	house 	Plans 	and 	Shop 	110515' lt.'b'l'lO'.'i P.t5'ITS 
- 	 1.. 	'77', 	fl ' av. 	Mgt 	I ast, 	dependable, 	 h ,1',all ).A,% s',,sn tea 

ecor,om,Cal Call VIctvr-)63 3743 	 312 tI3a. "bake Mare'' 
,'nlral Air Conditioning 	For free 	-______________________ 
.'s?,mate, 	call 	Carl 	ptarrs 	,' 	lf AL 	DRAFTING 	& 	PLAN 	oe'ncri.I 	rem75d,Iing 	All 	types 
SI .51*5 in Sanford 	377 1771 	Sb If VICE 	For 	builders. 	sub 	oarpCrlfry, 	masorwy 	work 	Free 

':'% & 	nd vudsalt 	Custom 	t'StumaIC$ 	372 1344 
4 1* APPI lAP4([ 111 PAIl 	hOuSe PA'S 	plOt plans. 	& 	room 	 - 

Add IonS 	ph 	377 l 	 C Hoffman Panting & Dacoratieg 
p u 	 Inferior & E ,tersom 	Qsalty *0th 

Elecfronlc Equ'ment 	
LiIafl$$ 	1. lJIJiured 1,U 4111 

- 	Appliances 	 Getting reads' to move? Sell exceil 
Repair 	 temS QuICkly With a ClassifIed 60 	4 __ I39 

L&M& SOP-IS 

- 	- 	__,_ 	- 1.,,-__ 	 -M'1'3 	 ADDITIONS 
.' .' .. ". 	 HOME IMPROVEMENTS 	 New Pontlacs • Buicks 

SEMINOLE APPI lAO 	I 	A. '.''s 	Uoi,rr Ie(3 	'lao o Shas P 	t,'i jot, Toc Pig or Too Small 
lf U. 't'f 	

Electronic Equipment 	
26 YEARS EXPERIE910E 	 Opels • GMC Trucks is' 	,'.',it 	'''1 

- 	 Repairs 
373 IalDt 	 ''San'os'd' 

Attic Insulations 	'.s L1cnr 	pment. . s tract 	 Lawn Service 	 . 	 END-'O.MODEL•YEAR PRICES 
p a,,'s 	PM AM rad'crt, tape 

S"rst, 	lr.mmrd & Shaped 	I'fower 
, 	is' 	Ir!%, 	.5' 	i,- 	' 2. P51 	0110 	't'lO'lit's 	t' 	771 7'.7Q 

I 	l4 IP.(p 	&W 	' Ao*'.(3 	Ave , 	Fencing 	- 	lr'ct,c'n 	Specialist 	Mowing 	by 
1,1 AT P5( 	f 	AU 	COO 	

teds cleaned & edged to per 	 1970 Buick Skylark 	279.5 
1,, y It') 	 _____________________________ 	request only 	Free estimate 	17) 	 Coupe. 	I 	owner. 	19.000 	fltllCS. 	Fully 

Beauty 	Care 	Q.4' 	'i5"7I'i 	II 	Itt-cs 	I at, 	I mw-n Service, Odd lobs, and L'gP'S 

4014 P-se,.) 	'içj'i 	Ac 	r'5I6Il 	beSt 	4 	3 	equIpped. 

i,o'e' 	I 111CC 	Co. 	773 3751 

	

- 	• ' ' 	, 	.,'',''., Ili'a,' 	Po'. 	1 	 C. & J F5Pc  

	

- 
" 	,a': 	 ii, •.,j 	rr , 	P 	ri 	 Coenrrerc,aI & ResidentIal 

S Iii 	cIT'( 5A OIl 	 -- 	b,SUIIn9 Tremblay, 	 1972 Chevrolet Vega 	2595 I Ite 	 Trans 	Air 

Landscaping 	Mantenance. 	 IIc'itchb.erk 	one oeni"r, low tI,llf',l(JC, Auto 

- 	Buildings 
" i'r 	3?) 77)1 	 Charles Aelw Co,)73 IflS 

I 	i '-,j 	 And furn.ture 	Sell QUCkly 	w,th 	5' 1 	 1. 11" ., 	., 	I ,,, 	. I OP AU 	',, A',', & 141917 	o 	05s't "J 	 $ Pass Wagon, One Owner. 	Low 	Mileage 

Gloss•Mlrrors 	 Cr',lor,nt outgrown clothes, toy, 	 1972 Chevrolet 	 3695 
is 	 l'l,.11 I' 	i,05,, 	nA., 	 - - 	- 

17 	.',Prt'n 	 777 4472 Pest Control 
Bulldozing 	- 	Home Improvements 	101 	T 	'TI U'7IPIATIPS(. CO 	 967 Olds Cutlass 	 $'j 195 U 	477k, 	 l' 	r't 	rt, 	'iInr,r 	& 	rIer,0r, 	( i.' 	"I'S, 	0' 	17) ."SVS 	 Nice 

-r 	 ,., , 	 t,.5 	 4 	Door 	Han dtop. 	Air, 	)5, 	p15, 	Air, 	Real I. 	''II 	frin is 	ftr$5 pa t'd'J 	free t'r,est 
- 

'i' 	. 	 '•L" 	'ci etfrriefrt 	12) 0791 	 Sewing 	 1970 	Pontiac 	 $ - 	Car Care 	 ADCOCK 	- 	 I.I'C9AI.ii.'5 & Urrlsnink,,., Tm' kc.ofing&SPS.,tM.tal 	 1895 
Al. I I f 414[ 7' 	 (suItr's A Down Spouti 	

r,mn 	Pro,4,s%onaII 	i'. 	 Bonneville, 4 Door Sedan, Real Nice, Air, 

fi t- 	2rf 	tonal 	Way • 	
-_f,A,_.377 	

olutf'or,g 	5)0 3745 
OW 	 per em,r .3 	mm 	& 	 I 	 Power, Color Green 

IJrinudfiing) 	Poor-n Add, 	p."1 nj " 
' 	 Al types Of CarpentryInter,,' 	 Tree Trimming 	 1972 Buick Riviera 	$4495 Cl 'i 	 I • 	 Rialoflabl, 	373 4511 	____________________________________ 

Ceramics 	 "'e'e roofing & house"pair. 	
P,i'.'jrrQ.j5 trce'S l)4)nr,$ 	trumr,,r,1 	 Like New. Loaded vol Extras, New T ires 

17 	I?5 	elpenience 	Ph 	37)41,5 
4 	t4,'r, 	rl'i*ru 	1,

VILA-PIlle
1 	tojr 	f.fr'.',i.il 	S 	 10, 

''it,'' 	 1970 Chevrolet I 	or night 	 jjj 5745 
- 	 Monte Carlo. One Owner, Real Sharp, Low 	2795 

.,, 	., 	 5' - " Sen,inof. Drywall and Spy., 	Wallpaper Hanging 	 Mileage - 710 HANDS 	Classes day 	',"It -141'.  tjoecIaliung in drywall 	_____________________________ 

itIS 	717 W 	Hwy 	434 9347327 	(itlnrn"'  Screen 	"'a, 	l'r ,,Ir'.s , ,si .'.isllpgiprr lI,,roIInr 	 11972 	GMC 	Pickup 	 2795 
,turrS 	P1' 	737 53)5 ,c'nngs 	(.r,ene*re 	supplirs 	S. 	 I'..,', ' I 	ii 

P44* Ceramics 	- 	 p'rl', 	TOP 	workmanship 	arid 	I "ui'iSr'iJ IVt'Sidpflhial Co,ro,nr,caI 
a. 	I 	c,,., ,. • 	 .t'v(3 	 "..s'pr,alt 	LEACH 	ALUMINU',' 	I rc. 	%t 'tiales Ph 1716413 	 Pickup I 	Ton, Long Bed 	OIl, Owne,, Lust 

I tIlRl(AT()p 	370 	 -- 	 Mileage 

_____________ 	- 	 Well DriIng
Witioloolooll 
	 1971 Buick Limited 	$ 

Pillng, 	intCrf, 	e,ter.oq 	1,,o, Concrete 	 ture 	repair 	& 	refIrii5pir,g 	IS Ill 	II1° It 	II' I, t) 	
' 	 i 	Door 	Hardtop, 	Silyt', fflus( h 	VIO','l 	Top, 	3795 1'(.nted 	I 	b'.-'d,d 	Rea',or,at 	 'I 	Ii 	fir II 	Ii 	,,,,,If 5,'', 

- r'I''i 	'' .,'u.' ' 	,- r. 	I'4, us 	- ______________ 	 II 	a,.) 
(carl,s Seals 31)4114 	 1.I 

",i.iSrS 	if 	(,uara",m(3 	Pant ing. Inte,4o, 	eit,rioi', Small 	
5' 	repair and %eqvI(I 

.iif '.Irt.r,o 	1ll 722 603) 	 repairs, An Ponatf estimate c & H 	 StlN( MACHINE & 	 ' 	 ______________ 
- 	"-'' 	' 	Painting, 	 SUPPLY CO 

517R°vICLSUPILIMITEO 	
''

I 	Imiffal 
 PONTIAC HANDYMAN 	 II you save an eye for real value, 	701* 2ndSl 	

ENDICO1"I 1131 	 - 	
- 

ASONABLE PRICES 	CALL 372 	you'll 	eve the 	clasSifIed 	ads 	(K JOYCE WELL DMLLIp,G 	
' 

_. 	I 	and 1arge,'. pump',, 	sprnkj.r$ 
Roof 	repairs, 	all 	type', 	Re 	Water (o(Idiiidf%Srs, )77.IaIg 	, 	 - 	,, 	- 	PONTIAC•BUICK 

CONCRETE ETE PATIOS 	placement 04 rotted lac 'a leaves 
1'', I'' 	I.',, 	I I 	to , 	( 	 lEerof Specially 	Call 4 & B Roof 	It S 	'i. up'' 	Time 	lIre an espvrt I 	OPEL KADETT I 	 r't, 	Ill 1951 ow 	377 771) 	lee 	•% 	repa r i'iii' 	Ircimi-, tc.Ja ,' 	(lass I ri 

ro UST YOUR'BUSINESS -', '0 9- DIAL. ~' 	! - 	LLL 

I 	.8111. 

 ~ N-322-2611 or 831-9993 	
11. 	I 	

~ SANFORD 	
PH. 322.0231 

a'tU'w7V I. 

WE ARE GOING TO GET-MOST NEW CARS IN IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BUYING OR 
STOCK EVER. WE ARE BUSTING AT THE 
SEAMS AND NEED ROOM-FOR THE BEST TRADING FOR A NEW OR USED CAR IF YOU 
TRADES AND BEST BUYS SEE US DURING DON'T SEE US YOU WILL BE SORRY  

BRAND NEW CARS 	LEASE & EXEC. CARS 
A lot of 	PLYMOUTH DUSTER! 	 1973 FURY III'S & POLARA CUSTOM'S 
economy car 	 Hd. Tps., R, H, AT, PS. PS, PB, AC, WWT. TG. & WHL for the money

ZZ 

	 ONLY COVERS. ALL HAVE LESS THEN 9,000 MI'S-& EX. 
TENDED WARR. 

- 	. ~_ 	--- 	 ONLY $3199 ~ 	I ~_,%.I` - 	~ 	. . ;.1 	- 
1973 NEW YORKER 

ONLY$3454 -a DR HD. IP., R H AT PS, PB, AC, WWT VINYL ROOF 

	

__ - 

~ - - ;04"4 	
73 SATELLITE 

WHL COVERS, 

.' Dr.R,H, 	 ONLY $4399 
- 	

- 	 AT,, PS,PB,  
- 	

, 	 AC. TG, WWT 	
Ill Will Cover 	 1972 FURY  

4 DR. HO. TP., R. H. AT, PS, PB, AC, VINYL TOP WWT, 
WHL COVERS 

ONLY 2599 - - iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'll",Ill"''IlIlI OMMUNNOWN" 
73 Fury 	

COVERS. 

1972 FURY SUBURBAN 

4 Dr. R. H. AT WAG R, H, AT. PS, PB AC, VINYL SEATS, WWT. & WHL 

PS, PB, AC TG, 	 ONLY 
$ 3777  

WWT Will Coy. 

I111111111111111111111ft, 
-'

__ 	 ONLY  
EM __________ 	 25 LEASE & EXEC CARS 

73 N. 	 ___ ___ 	IN 	STOCK 	INCLUDING -VALIANTS, 	DARTS, I D.,R, H, A SATELLITES CORONETS, FURY'5 POLAR'$ AND 
PS, PB, AC 
Vinyl Seats- Vinyl Top 	 ON 	

CHRYSLERS, 

LY s4199 - All Sale Priced 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

FREE License Plate On Any New 	
77 New Cars In Stock All Are Sale Priced. Car Sold-Balance of August 

-I 

"THE LITTLE DEALER WITH THE BIG SAVINGS" 
CHRYSLIR 
PLYMOUTH JIM LASH DODGI TRUCKS 

2613 S. Orlando Drive----- Hwy. 17.92-Sanford 
Ph. 322-1055 	 Orlando 2V5-2613 

CIRCULATION 

District Manager 

Opening 

At The 

Sanford Herald 

Excellent s?artinq 

salary and cIu'OlTlOhlle 

expenses. 

Previous circulation 
experience desired but 
not necessary. 

Apply in person to the 

Circulation Department 

THE 
SANFORD HERALD 

I 
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.
isw'i 	 iii work to tt4ih rne4fr (enter in the Area and at- 	 no 4v?ion nfl i JRS 'im.nth coffee hilt fr.r m• 

o ney : 
	Root   ( Posi   t ive   Thoinkeing    	

r OR 	 Ci ty  ( 	 Herald Stall %%rlfrr 	 P'tii;l to obt 

	

F 	MORE 	
;l.(s:t) '111,,( 11) iijn it lirvnightinavote 	

to toe Srminole (nusty health h.partrnent to vwate the 	franthtie 	limit the ?ranrhis. to 1t yeari The elty is In 
[low does the idea of having a Hely smart people*are bor- 	1 wish I had more ' 
few thousand extra dollars ro%in'g all the time and Irav- 	tions are not 
grab you' Does it make v u Ing their slock to their chil- 	the ,Aords u,uall,% 	

Ar 

E! 	NT 
the Journal 

°attitudes toward 	

h:rn poor And be 	 L 'S FU 	E 	Moves  . 	

SALES 	To Hike 	

I 11,50 lit $?On monthly Prim live Oct I 	 11161fli(al (linic on Church anti Wilma Avenuet; 	 f"eivot A the" per rent rehote annually from the franrlsi,lie 

	

4 "it)- ( mini'llman It 11 Ferrell voted nRain%l the measure. 	
( toirif 11. in ~ Irw (of a petition from 70111cilitens. wrAild make no 	ordinans , !,. pernot Ito- ..", ~ ,( 1!1 ; 1 " '. *, X.- ; 'n ,-.ft,l,.,;s1fq1 

smile, If it does you're a1f. dren 	 With it - iiIth rub: mone 	money And ti'e of the seven afraid of it 	sc it F.njov 	Think of money r.ostiveIy 	 of comment n Councilman F. F. Williamson, 	
hirther effort to evict the health department from thp 	41AAcriber it 

ni fiji iilly 	 - 
fermi from the average hard- 	 grubbing 	w.flow in wrillh 	were negatie 	 what you h.ii' -. 	 It can bUy good things anti not 	 CASSELBERRY 	 l.rii:th- illnesc, took the blame and railed himself in- 	 i -i'i 	•' irr., 	+ .' 	 .- .'i,r. working citizen according to 	Th 	ut rn.n. for a mm- 	d'u'tinl 	0 h S 	I 	 it 	r 	 She said c he bow s to the 	11 %t  u in I h. bank until 	 Y. I 	 -- 	 -- 	 ______- 	
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